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The Cultur

'T'ias in eigiten hundred and ninetv-
fiv.c that 1 first thouglit of grovitig
gooseberries in canada, but as I

%vas told by cvevone to wvhoîn 1 spol«'
concernmng the matter that 1 would
be troubled wvitî mildew and v-ould per-

lpsbc uinable to grov them, I started
on a sniall scale. 1 sent ta Scotland and
obtained twelve plants. 1 filt with
such SUcceSS ivitli tlîesu tiiat tlirce or
four vcars latCr 1 ptirchasied about one
hundred and nincty ilore plants from tie
sanie company. I rcccived these plants
fate in the fail, and so wvas farccd ta
%vait tili spring before planting themn out.
Neverthelcss, 1 clid flot lose one. MIV
mcthod of kccping tlieni over the win-
cr wvas by putting thicm in the ccllar
nd covering the roots with soil. Smnce
bis time 1 have grawn my owvn plants
or increase.
My ))ntchi is on a sautherly slope; the
il bc]ng a lieavy clay loani, whiîcli is

aturally %vell drained. Tlîe last two
ttres arc essential to success. 1 onice

ied ta grow some bernies on light soil,
ut hamd poor rcstults, being troublcd wvith
ildcwv. Good drainage is necessary

or alniost cvery crop, and go-oseberries
rc no exception.
I plant the bushes so thiat the raws

re live fcct apart, and the bushes thrc

(Sprbg'a Welcome HIrbingers of th~

e of Olci Country Gooseberries
Wm. Dick, Echo Place, Brant County

(cet apart ii tlie row-,. 1 plant the bushi
:îs follows:

A hole is dmmg, anîd a considerable
aiiount of wvell roîwd.( niianure is placcd
ait thie bottoin. Soi] i' tiien eprcaid aver
this, upon whichi the roots and root
libres aîre carcftmlly sprsŽad out in a
natural position. Soil is now sprcad over
the roots and anoflier layer of flic nian-
tire put on and lin:î!Iv the liole is filled
with earîli. Thi'; rncdîod lia'; given me
time bcst resuits.

After thc patch has been set out, 1
do flot think that ton niucli cultivating
can be donc frorn qpring tillflu. If the
htmshes are arrang"d as dcscribcd, most
of 11we cuiltivmting- rail be donc with a
lhor.se, so tîmat the wvork i matcnially
lessencd.

It is best ta do aIl the pruning in the
faîl. AIl thme aId wvood shotild bc rcrnov-
ccl cxcpt wlien the ine% growth lias flot
biccn suflicient ta we'rrant this. I con-
sider that it is best ta prune so iliat four
shoot.% arc lcft, cadi aile corning direct-
1%. out froni the roots, thus giviîg tlîe
bush type of plant. This forni, I îlîink,
ks bcttcr tlamm the trc type, iii which the
shoots arc allotved ta corne frorn a single
sta k, wvhiclh alone cornes fram the rools.
In tic former ail]ftic aId wvaod can bc

reiîmoveci w hile in th(: latter the oid staîk
lias neccssarily ta b>e left. The advan-
tage of tfîis is readly secti %vicn it is
reinernbered tfîat the largcst and best
bernies grov on, amnd arc produccd by,
the new wood.

Faîl ks thc best liime to carry on the
work of propagation. The method
w'lichliais given ilme the b)c.t resuits is
as follows: 'llie %ear'% -,itii, whlîi it
is desircd ta tise for this purpose, is laid
down tipon tIme grotind, covered wvitli
nianuire and tîmen wvith soif. This causes
roots ta gnow wlhcrc a btmd %vould other-
wise have appc:mncd. Tmese roots are
:10w cnt off witlî a fair !cngtli of the
wvood, and the wlîolc is the n planted.
If thec propagation work is carried on
latc in ther faif n-o shoots appear tmntif
spring, wlmich does flot give as good re-
suit% as doing the wvork early in the
a tu mn.

Let nie again enîphasize that 1 believe
it il)soltitel% nccssarý tîmat gooseberries
should bcgrawvn on hicavy, well-drained
soil. Follonwimîg the nictlhods I have ont-
Etied, 1 have fiet wvitl gratifying suc-
ce%% anmd have never been troublcd -xith
mildcw. pihe bernies have bc-en flot only
dcliciutms in flavor, but have also beemi
of snch a1 quality as to stand shipping-.
Thîis is indiriedc by the fact thlat 1 have

o Gldsoma~ Summer. Fine Tulip Bacda in the Normal School Grounds. Toronto, Ont. 1
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sent theni as far as Boston and M\on-
trea-l wvitl comnplete satisfaction.

It night be of interest to mention tlîat
last season ivas niy best. Some idea oi
the heavy yicld 1 obtained ïaîay bc gain-
cd xvlien il is stated that within a dis-
tance of about eight inches on a branch,
enough bernies couid bc picked to fil
one's hand. Also one berry, the largest
1 ever grew, %vas four inches in circum-
ference. 1 attribute this exceptional
yieid to the cool weather of the spring
and the abtindance of rain througliaut
the summer.

1 cannot give the names of ai the
varieties witli whiclî I have experiment-
cd, as tîrese number about sixty; but 1
can give the names of thirteen wvhich 1

IN continuing the discussion on fertil-izeàrs, 1 have but ance aim, namely, ta
give information ta the tiller ai the

soil. R\terring ta '.nI. Emslic's state-
nient, -'I stili inaitain tit tIre theory
af plant excriclion, in its be.iring. an soil
iertility, was long ago discredited," and
ailso ta Mý\r. Innes' statement that "the
use of fertilizers is no longer b.-ffling,"
let nie give a fcw quotations. Bul. 77,

'<The action of fertilizers an soil is n
nîuch contesterd question, but the wvcight
of evidence is against the assunîption
thnt thecir ctTcct is dlte altogether ta the
increase of plant food." Also (referring
ta plant excnCtionsi, Bu). S7. igiz, p.
69: "The resuits ai thlese investi :aîiions
show cle.-riv that the soil contains corn-
pnunds becneficial ta plant life as wvell as
compound!; injurinus to proper plant de-
velopment," -ind further, "The knowv-

'Thli, at-ticlo-wn* mwvriIt<n 1 .fbtfO in th e
Yzurch Liuc. a.nd. thoreforct ix not inienlÏM np
àn rmi'v x.: the jtirtc eNn ferItizer% ibat trpmi,'
rd in tbnt i&enc.-Edtr.

can confidcntly say vill give good re-
sults under the conditions described.

These are: Soutar Johinny, Plunder
Green, Hit or Miss, Stella Yeiiowv, Post-
mari White, 1-autnhami's Industry Red,
Careless White, Stoclztell Green, Clay-
ton Red, Lord Dudley Red, Lancashire
Lacl Red, High Sheriff Yellow, Golden
Pur_ýe.

It would be hard Io draw any com-
parison between these varieties, but 1
beieve that Postman White, HaI.unli.m's
Industry Red, and I-igh Slierifi Yellov
have given me the most satisfaction. As

would lik.c to sec more engagcd in this
branch of horticulture, I wvill give any
furtlier in;ormtaion that 1 cani ta anyone
who is interested.

lc<lge Iliat harmful organic compounds
c\ist iii souls, plays s0 pronhinent a part
in plant lufe, is of fundamental signifi-
calice in soi) fertility and gises a
breadth of view to the sizbject, whiclh,
in ils horizon, cani nol bc compared %vithr
the restrictcd vision inîposed by the
purcly minerai considcrations." In Bu).
194, P. ioS, I'.S. Dept. Ag. (Lipnînn),
is this statement: "Futture researcli will
tench how UIc hacterial flora is iffected
by crop rotation. We shall lcarn manv
an i instructive lesson ta turn ta gond ic-
couint in crop production . Thene is for
cadi soi' a condition of higlcst 1ha-cter-
iail efriciency'

Q uoting front 'Mr. Intnes: -~ Most
ccrtainly Ille value of a fertilizer wvlich
is primanily a source of plant food dots
not depend on its awn bialogical char-
acters." It certainly docs dcpend upon
;ts barctial forra. W\hat wotild a load
of stablle ninure be wvorti il steiizcd?
Very liftie. Nnd its value does not de-
pend nn its aclc "food." MNr. Innes

April, 191.3

Spraying with a Gould Pump in the orchard of F.- W. McConneîl, Coîbarne, Ont.

Further Facts on Fertilizers *1
J. B. Dandcno, B.A. (Queens), A.M., Ph. D. (Han,.>

1 ,_U

does flot seemn to appreciate the fact thât
thierc is a nuniber of species of bactvcria
(otiier than those on legumes) that ex.
tract nitrogen fromn the air, and incrclat
the nitrate contents of the soi]. TIic
biological characters are of thc utuitu's:
importance.

Also Rep. O.A.C. Exp. Union, iltt.~
P. 45 <Prof. Harcourt): " I would
strongly advisc using these <airtiîciai
fcrtilizers) in a small way at flrst so as
to dernonstrate whether they can be
used %vith profit or not." In Farmer's
Bul. 245, U.S. Dept. Ag, 1907, P. 16,
"The fertilizer requirements of differcat
soils and crops in dificrent seasons ire
qo little titdelestood that we arc flot 3-o
in a position ta make positive recon.
,nendaf ions that are of gcneral appli-
cation. "

These quotations are fromn soil experts
anu showv clcarly bliat excretions of
plants are highly important factors in
soul fertility, and that the probleni e)f
fertilizers is by no mens a settled one,
as Mr. Innes seenîs ta think.

Mr. Enislie raises the point thnt t4~
Geneva test is an isolated case. In a
sense it is, because there lias been none
ta compare with il. Life is too short
to obtain many such. There is none in
America on orchards, aside fromn thiF.
that is worth much. But 1 should pre,
fer one experiment where al] the condi.
tions wcre guarded than one htundred
of the average tests.

SOME TEST
But let me give you a fcw result.s

that arc not isolated cases, taken froin
Bul. 67, U.S. Dept. Ag*., z9xo:

Qats-One tlîousand' four hntndred
and eighty-three tests, for over fortr
years, twventy-fivc diffcrent Staies,
twent -tlîree kinds of fertilizers, arrang.
cd singly', in comibin.-tion oi twvo and nl
thrcc or maorc. Cost of icrtiifizer ae
into accotint but not cost of applving:
averagze loss per acre wvhen férsilizCrý
applied singly, two dollars fori%->'i
cents; wh'1en in combination af twc'. Il.,%
onc dollar qixty-ive cents per acre. ;n
comibination of thrce or more, loss i,
six dollars fifly-four cents; arga1nic fer-
tilizer <tankage, etc.), loss ive clnlarý
intirtcen cents per acre. Price rf oâl,
estirnate at iorty-seAven cents per Iiit

Hay-Onc îlîousand two hundrvil ârH
si\tv-tliree tests, irr.inged as for at,-
ancl at ine dollars a ton; fcrtilizer-.
singly, loss per acre, one dollar nincit
cents; ini twas,, loss one dolii:r lm.1%
cents; in tlîrees, loss twenty dollàrý
scventy-two cents; organic fturtilizfer
(tankage, etc.), loss ive dollar.- fiftce
cents.

Aliali-Forty-xvo tests, prire M1
dollars a ton; average loss per arrele
tliree or merle, sixteen dolkar% iertç-
eight cents.

rye-Fiftv-four tests; ane icrtilCr.
(Poneludrd on papir 1Q')



The Renovation of Old Neglected Orchards
R. S. Duncan, B.S.A., Port Hope, Ont., District flepresentative fer Northumberland and Durham Counties

Spy Tree in Mr. Nielolls' Orchard oMore DehornIN the spring of 1911, four orchards
in the counities of Northumberland
anxd Durhami, xviîh liîd been vcrv'

hadly ncglcctc], wcere taken in hand foýr
a pcriod of thrc vcars to be trcated a-te
rerdingz to the bcst orcixard practiccs.
The iea ivas tu sec whether the "01(l
orrhard" on tixe farm cotild be maide t0
pan; if flot, Nvliat wvould bc the use o!
fruit mniî talking of rcjuvenating the
ncg-Ic:cd orchards? The orchards wvere
-ituabed near the main rond, wvhec they
could bc under observation tho-jghout
the season, so that the results of the
derxxonstratiox could bc- noîccl.

Tite orchards sclccted and which now
have been n-a.niged for two years, werce
ilinse of F. W. 'M\cConmxell, Çolborne,
ivith one lxtndred aînd seventeen trets on
a, 'ad lom soil: W. G. ?Nob1c's, Port

fiope, one hundrcd and tllxhtv-five trecs
nnt a clay lonni soil; and Nathaniel
Xkçkoll's, %Velcornc, scventv-two trecs
on clay loani soi]. In Wcst Durham we
werc foreed tu abandon the orchard of
lames% Stanley, Bowmanvillc, owing to
the C.P.R. running their line diagon-
ailIy ilirougli the orchard. The orrhard
*-f N\. Il. cribsoîx Nwcs:e compris-
ixg --ne hurtdred and fortv trees. ~a
.scle1ed in the spring of z912.

Thesýe orchards werc planted some
tlinv tir forty. yezrs; ago, and hid been
tttcrl neglected as to pruning, culti-

Vabtir'n, fertihization, and srayinig-in

fact, the% had neyer been sprayed, and
liclce thie quality of the fruit %%as very
iî;fcriciî, tha pcrcentîagz v! numhcir one 's
'%ariying from thirty, to si\ty fier cent.
Sonie of thc orchards wvere ''isy'' wvill
ovstcr shieil, bark, luse, and the lifis
uecre fat dving back owlvng to ileghŽct.

Ttu or i1hesè orehards h;xd been in sud
.111<l h.îd sic% er been plotighcd for ycars.

%%;[~~S applied as a light dressing
icu~ 3cars, depending tipon the

.sutpply.
l'le orchards w~cre propcrly pruncd,

not %cry sceclv the firsî v'ear, the op-
evra.tion bcing niore zt thinning out of the
deati wvood and a thmnniiing out of the
top. Ctits o! one aid one-lialf inches

Tht Same Tite A(ter Debornint

diamneter nnd ovcî werC pa-illte( %vtl
Whlite lend andi rawi% linsced oiU to assist
in the licaling of the wvotnd and ))revClt
the entrancc of finigus spores xiirhi
ihlt raume dcc:iv and disense. *fhe

roughi, loose, shllvIN bark %vis scraped
off tlxc trecs to facilitate spraying oper-
aions.

The orclx:rds %vere îxxeasuircd ai lthe
rate of ten tu tNveive Ionds of Iarmivard
nlianture per are, in onc instatnce lit(
ilialitnle heintg wupenîtd~ ith ,-a'in.
mi.i iii! Icrtuliiel.

In ';\r. F. WV. MýcCusncll's orchard,
Colhorn<', wc suggcsted that two litn-
drcd pntinds nitiriate of potaslh and
fouir hundr-cd ponnds :icid phinsphatc bc
ipplied lier arre. The fcrtilizcr respond-

Cd oit this liglit soiu, andi togethier it
the nitrogen in bb«iem* ~ ot a1
"g0(l wvod gro'th wicli %vas (liite

Ail bile ort-h.rds %%e ph>uiglîed camrlv
ini tue spring, and reccis ed tixurougli tii i-
tivatiomi tip in thc end of Juie %%lien .1
cover vrop of red clu' er, al tuie rate
O emy jotmnds lier al' me, w . oUin
in Nir. %leConl" ortî~i' liarhd ; r-ed #-I% C
ii iaif <x fJr Nol c's Lrcl.xrd tit i%\e.!ft V
pi<oin& per acre, anxd hair) tt<.l ii i lie
orixer hialf at the rate of blxiri3 poutids
per and~;:xc a mxixture of red cloýer,
-tlsikec, timothy, and oats in M-\1r.
Nieizoll's orcîxard. Ail the cuver crops
iiiade a fairly x'ood gyrowilh-ili rcd

lotver probabl% gi\ ing the best rcsulîs.
'l'li orcixards %verc -spr;tcd %cry thor-

oiigllv tlhrce tinies as follo.s: IFirst, be-
Cure or as the le-if buds Lurst, wîhl
voixiiercial liime-sulplxur, one to tCfl, to
vontlrol oysîter shieli, bark luse, and Icaf
blister mite. Second, just beforc the
bloçsoilns opetied or as pink 'vas begin-
nming to slxONV in the ICZINCS, \\uîli coni-
ixiercial linie-çtilpliur, one tu tlxirty-five,
%vilî itvo pounds zarsenate of Icad idded
asq a poiçon for foriy gallons of the
xxxi'ctrm. Thiq is; tn rntrol ripple scab,

caîrpIIascase bearers, cankerworms,
bud miolis, e. Third, inimediately
alter the blossonms icli %witli commrercial
linmc-sulplxur, onc to forty, w ili tivo,
poundq arsenate of lead at(dd per forty
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gallons mixture to controi codflng moth,
apple scab, curculio, etc. Our îxîcthods
of spraying wverc descri>cc in the last
issue of The Canadian I-roticulturi3t.)

Thte resuits obtaincd in 1911i wcre in
stritzing contrast to the snmall and mndifi-
erelit crops yicldcd in unspraycd and un-
carcd for orcharcis of the saille locality.
The quality of the fruit m~as exception-
ally higli -tlic percentage of nuniber
one's bcing raisecl froin thirty ta sixty
per cent. in 1908, 1909, and 1910o, prior
to our hiaving charge, to cighty-two to
eighity-sevcn decinial six per cent. in
1911i. Further, i&ncitv-eighIt per cent.
of ait the apple> packecd in these or-
chards "'as absolttly free froni any i--
sec pest or fungus disease.

Mr. MNcConnell's orchard at, Colborne
gave a net profit per acre of tio hutndred
and twcle dollars and cighiteen cent.s;
:%r. Noble's ,it Port 1-ope, fift%-,%een
dollars and cighty-threc cents ; and 'Mr.
Nicholl's at Welcomie, ane hutndrcd and
ninctv-five dollars and twelve cents;
Nviule Mr. Stanilev's at Bowmlanvillc
shaos a1 nct loss of t%%el\e dollars and
sixteen cents. Titîe latter cani bc a,:-
coîtctd for b)y the fact that the orcharci
wvas situatcd on a dlay kioli witih a
gravelly subsoil. Thle year 1911i bcing
ecceptiona-.lly dry, tilt fruit suffercd vcry
sevcrcly from lack of nîoisture and cul-
tivation, whichi w~as flot v'ery thoroughly
donc. Furilier, it w~as an off-year foýr
tlîis orchard, particularly the Baldwvins
and Kiuig's, viich conlstît uted t% o-fifiths
of the trees.

Thte orchards werc again pruned-
more sevcrcly this tinmC-in 1912!. Some
verv tall trees were cut back, or "de-
hiorned," to use a popular expression,
sortie five Io twelve fcct. Tite cuts wverc
paintcd as bcîorc wviit wvhite lead and
rau' linsecd oil.

Thte orchards reccivcd a caating of ten
tons of barnyvard manuire per acre, and
the orchard at Colborne was again treat-
cd ta the sanie application of potash and
phosphate. Thec grecni crop wvas plough-
cd down earlv in the spring and the
orchards kcept wvell cultivatcd up ta the
nmicl of lune, %vlien aiothcr caver crop
of clover, hairy vctch, and buckwvheat
iras sowvn ait practicallv tlîe same rate
per acre as in the year previotis. Thte
orchards werc qpravcd three tumes verv
svstein.itically and thoroughly-using
the same micria-ls as the vear benre,
and spraying at the saie linme.

Despite the pnor vear, as far as price
k' conccrncd, the returfis Me arre niight
lie ronsidercd gond. MNr. Cnnl'
or.-liard izave a net profit of <ne hutndrccd
;înd (eight cksllars %ixtv-tllreco rentk per
-a rrc, icsf thlan half of tîle net returns
of iqtx, yet the number of lxarrels Nv.ias

irr.'dsliz2lît h. MNr. Nh"zorrh.-rci
zzavc iort% -,'hzlî tillair' itv--si\ rCntsý
net profit*per acre, and thie'numbcr of
ba-rrels 'vas incrcased froni one hundred

and thity-one inl 1911 to one hundred and
sixty-scven inl 1912. Mr. Niclioll's or-
chard gave ninety-four dollars cecven
cents, less tian one-haif of thc net pro-
fit iacle inii 91. Mr. Gibsorn's orchard
resuilted in a net loss this year, the ex-
planation of îvhiclî is gîven bglowv. These
orchards wcrc steadily going backwvard
prior ta our having charge. Owing tc>
the aphis attacking tic fruit during the
past season, the percentage of numbea
one's wvas not quite so liiglî, varying
from scventy-five per cent. to eighty-six
decimal cighit per cent. Calculating
iromn our figures, wve find that it 'viii cobt
the grower on tlîc average about sixty
dollars to care for his orchard per acre
per 3'ear. This includes prtining, spray-
ing, nîanuring, cultivation, aîîd cover
crop, but oi course does not incluide rent
nor interest on investmient. According
to our figuires, the average net rcturn
per acre for the tlîree paying orchards,
tunder two, years' trcatment, wvas anc
lîundred and nineteen dollars ninlety
cents.

"«The old neglected orchard pays."

Further Facts on Fertilizers
(Con tinurd fro-m page 90)

lo'ss per acre, one dollar fifty-one centsb;
in tvos, loss one dollar eighty-ive
cents; in thrce or more, loss ive dollars
twenty-one cents.

Ili the bulletin mcentioned arc mzîny
other craps, sortie showing loss, sorne a
gain ; soinc showing incrc.ase, but îlot
ctntughi ta prove oi profit, and santie
profitable. ffhat thc farnier or fruit
graovcr wants ta know is, Docs il pay?
Fromt the above facts and the quotations
given, it cazi easily be seen that nîy con-
tention at flrst is well sustained, tlîai
tlîc problcm is still b;îffling.

Mr. Innes' article is toa "'worly'' to
do mucli harm. Ile takes one hutndrcd
and scventy-six lines of space and tlvo
diagrams ta say that slauglîterhouse
products -are less soluble than tilt mix-
tiurc of pure cliemicals, as if that had
anytlîing ta do with tlîe question. 1-lis
article looks as though pail for by the
word by' sorte packing house. 1 dan't
say it: is, but il: looks like il. Hiis de
finition ai planît food is laugliable, lie
savs, "Plant food may be defiîîed as
ia-nure," that definition shlould be tack-

cd up in the barn as the limit for piler-
ilitv. But whant is rnru?

if icrtilizcrs are so unc'ertain, tlhen
what is the fariner ta do to kcep up the
productivity of tîxe soit? By cultiva-
tion and cutv oby draining, by
zzreen -rops, h)v using stable manture,
s;pread vcery thinlv, a givcn amount of
quch manuire is worth double as much
whien spread evenly and thinly. And
lastlv, liy tsing dlean <'hemical fertili-
Y.ers experimcnta-lly at first and aftcr-
%vards nmore cxtcnsii.ely wlicen tlie far-
mer knows the indiv'idual reijuirements

of fais fields and how the crops respbnd.
Evert then hc ouglît ta figure out %%Ile.
tller it wvill paY. Fertilizers have prt ved
beiieficial licre an.d lteîrie and occasion.
ally profitable.

The slauightcrhouse fertilizer I %W'suld
siot use at aIl, and for threc reasolîs-.
tirst, they arc vile snielling and na-,t)
second, tlîey contain i nuch tmat is oi no
N.alue at .111 ; tlîîrd, the cheîîîicals tilt.%
(Io cuntain tlîat are supposcd ta ilu-
ence planît growth can bc more clît.iphv
bouglit anid lîandlcd 'vîxen obtained pure.
ils they are rcady nîixed, the farmur is
deprivedi of tcsting expcrinentally tilt
ingredients separately.

Let nie give tva instances of the use
of sucli material in this Iocality last sea-
son. One mani boughit sixty-two, dollars
lifty cents' wvorth, anîd said hie could
îlot sec as it liad donce any good at ai.
Another bouiglit fifty dollars' wvorth and
applied it in strips as a test, and as a
result said lie might as well have tlirotwn
his money inta tlîc lake. The rinmes o!
these men could bc given if necessary.

NIr. Emslic scales that my referenve
ta oxygcn acting as a catalyser is arnt.
biguous. Not at ail, if one knows the
mieaning o! catalysis, and 1 explained it
Iby reference ta ot2îcr substances. lilî,
refcrence ta the foria-ldelîydc thcory is
out ai placc, because it does flot bconý,
ta the fertilizer problem at ail, and it 11*
particularly out of place becauisc it
'lever wvas nîuch of a, thecry, and \a
.îbandoned about fiftccn or twecnty ycar,
ago by plant physiologists (sec Pierce\*
Plant PhysiologY, p. 61). If a nlin
drags in irrelevatit flatter hie should sce
tlîat it is soinci.

Thé action of chieniical fertilizea s i%
iouîid now to bc largely ane of catalv-
sis, and niot "<plan'- food." Sucli nia.
terial nîay increase productivity without
cîîîcring the plant. Suicli substances as
carbon black, ierric hydrate, tolucenc,
anid cven stich inert substances as %and,
have actually promoted growth wvillinui,
ai course, cntcring the plant. This gives
ai siewv -neaning ta the use of fcrtilizcrs.
7Mr. Innes's article nîight easiiy have
been uvritten twcnty ycars ago for ail
it shows ai modern rcscarch an soils.

As ta Mmf. Emslie's denial oi givin.c
a einition oi "<plant food,' let the

reader sec this journal, Decciîîber.
coluin twa, Une tllirty-scvcn; and ti) his
denial ofi usiîîg the word '<hash," sec
Iiie thirty-six. I caîl his bluff.

In conclusion, let me say that 1 1.,,ul(l
lie foremnost ta reconuniend fextiliï,' - t
1 rould do s0 wvith certainty af pioflt.
If the fanmer finds a fertilizer oi an% kind
tiîat prao'cs profitable, bv ail nii ; le
iiim use it.

In my quotations, 1 relrained ( rom
giuingz reqtilts of my cownre. ui
and also lramn giving results in (;Cr-
nîany or r'.nce. Those that I g'avc
can ail esly be verified.

April, 1913
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rAST sunimer 1 visited a number of
the larger pear groivers in New
1'ork seate in order to learn sanme-

thing about their orchards, methods,
and how tbey wvere dealing with pear
blight. XVhile there aire many neglect-
cd orcliards in the state wbich are posi-
tive eyesores and of no commercial
value 1 also visitcd orchards wvhere al-
rnost the las! word bad been spoken on
the subject of good care. 1 sbould like
Io outline the wvay in which pears are
grown on a couple of these farms.

Mlr. L. 1. Morreli, o! Kinderbook,
has sonie one hundred and seventy-five
acres in fruit and bans made a special
tdy of pear growving, especially o!

Kciffers. The varieties he grows are
Bartlctt, Secke, Clapps, and Keiffer.
%h soil is n sandy loarn ar.d was in very

poor condition when be bouglit it. Siace
,ben lie fils buiît up the land until nt
presentit is in excellent condition. In
one block bie bas two hurdred and tîven-
tY.eaglit Keiffer trees nineteen years old,
ivhich are in great shape. In the
carly spring lie sonds a inan througlî
Ihtse Keiffers to prune back ail the
branches to old wood; that is to say,
he rerdoves ail last year>s groîvtb. Thîis
cauises, the trets to make a very vigor-
nus growth cacb year, aithougli thcy
arc flot tllovcd to get any larger. Fruit
.tpur.q are developed ail along the main
branche.s o! the trees and a hcavy set
b, fruit is the result.

Evcrv yoar lie applies a, aulcb o! to-Ibacco %i<rnds arotind his trees at the rate

o! t-%enty-filve pouinds to the trec, îvhicb
costs bim twvelve dollars a ton by the
car. Bcs:des tItis lie plows in a cover
crop every year wbich consists of a mix-
ture of rape, clover, and vetch. Atuded
to the tobauco stenis, and cover crop,
lie applies a commercial fertilizer O! 45,
N. and i8-20%, phosphiorie acid. IMr.
Mlorreli is absolutely convinced that
commercial fertilizers are necessary in
order to get the best results. lie culti-
vates about every ten days (rom the
early spring to the mniddle o! June. Last
year be sold ail bis pears at an average
of four dollars twenty-flve cents a bar-
rel, including Keiffers.

The trees are planted twventy feet
apart, and hoe estimates that for the past
five years bis Neiffiers bave avcraged be-
twcen three and five barrels. Mr. Mor-
relI bas bliglit in his orchard, but is
doing aIl he cari to coritrai it, and cls
confident t1iat lie wvill succeed. The
application o! fertilizers and his systcmn
o! pruning arc the most noticcable feat-
tires o! 'Mr. Morreli's niethod o! hand-
ling bis orchard. The amnounts used
seem beavy, but for twenty years lie bas
been expcrimenting and now (cols con-
vinccd that lie cannot do wvith less.

Mt\r. B. J. Case grows Seckel, Bartlett,
Keiffer, and Ducbess, anid lbas lhad vcry
good success. Altbough- uhe docs not
behieve in as severe pruning as sonie
growers reconnmend, lie bas bis orchard
gonie over cvery year and a certain
amount o! pruning donc. He cultivates
and uses covor crops of clover, and bas

donc so for years. It may lie of interest
to gave his returns for the past fcw
years. Mr. Case has kcept strict ac-
count of ail expenses on his farm and
can tell his exact profit on cvcry crop
ccii year. In îqo6 lie netted one hua-
drcd and forty ;ollars an acre from
Bart!etts. In iî,O7, one hundred and
forty-one dollars; i908, seventy-tlre
dollars; 1909, one hundred and six dol-
lars; 1910, forty-four dolla'rs; 1911,
s*xty-seveti dollars; nîakirag an average
net profit of nincty-five dollars an acre
a year froni this block of Bartletts.

Taking these twvo places as illustra-
fions o! many others wve must admit
that they sccrn to show that gond cul-
ture is neccssary in order to niake pears
pay. If lwavy crops are to be expectcd,
the trees must have plenty of available
food and muSt be in a vigorous condi-
tion.

Invcstigation Work on IPeaches*
Prof. L Catar, Provincial Entemologist, Guttph, Ont.

In order to climinate the danger of
the trees that arc being expcrinicntedl on
to find the cause or peach yellows and
littie peaclh contracting disease from
other trees of the district, 1 arn arrang-
ing to carry on a series of experirnents
ia a section of Norfolk county several
miles from whcre any peach trees ave
growing.

Moreover, as the dcgrcc to îvhich the
nurseries spread the disease is very im-
portant, I amn p'-nning ncxt year (1913)
îvith the cooperation of r Biggar and
the other inspectors, to accunmulate data
on1 this point.

Wýhate-vcr time 1 had left alter per-
forming the experiments this ycar, was
largely devoted to studying more closely
the various symptoins of the diseases,
helping the inspectors to, recognize them
and holding demonstration meetings in
varlous sections. These mieetings were
well attended.

On my invitation, Dr. Duggar, who,
as 1 have mcntioncd, is investigating the
cause of Yellowvs and Little Peach, visit-
cd the dicêrict and spent nearly three
gays wvith Mr. Biggar and myscîf study-
ing the varions symptoms o! XelIoNvs and
Little Peach, and other matters o! in-
terest in différent parts of the Niagara
Dictrict. I have heard from Dr. Duggar
since his return home, and he says he
feels more confident than before of ulti-
mat cly getting ta the root o! the trouble.
Ouring bis visit, hie suggesied a ieîv
wvays of investigation that 1 hope to, take
up ncxt year. Mr. McCubbin, of the
I3otanical Departmnent, of Ottawa, bas
started to study these diseases. 1 lookz
for nmuch belp next yeir l'romi his co-
operation -

Investigaitio>ns, however, will flot cure
*ExtraeL fromn an adro& deliv.rcd boforo tbo

lItnXIUe =uaiioonofltio ot *Lo Oiita$o Frulit
0-owers' .AfBocIatiof.

April, 1913

Methods of Successïul Pear Growers*
Allaa G. Bland, Ontario Dept. of Agriculture
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these diseases, and I cannot urge too
strongly upon peach growers thte neces-
sity of destro% ing promiptly cvery diseas-
ed trce in their orchards whethcr niarked
by an inspector or not. 1 regret to say
that while this is beinag donc coaîscien-
tiously in sorte districts, in othcrs the
growvers, even sonie of tlîc lcading niçn,
are very careless and indiffecrnt and do-
ing little or nothing to%%ards caicourag-
ing thorough work in thecir d:stricts.

A Raspberry-Strawberry
ELz-lt %cars a.,o Mr. J. E. Houpkins,

of4 35 ippenda,.ic vnuTurunto,
-sl.arted .an ;attcaupt tu piodu-Le a fi ui
th.att vv ould c,mbinc thedciaklul-
tacs of the r.ispbterr> iandsl.vbry
F'or two ycarb lie w<trkc<l. and tîtere va
ver% little Io show for it, but at the cnd
of four ycars there \vas a little blooni,
and ilte plaant begaît to .a-,uînic tie shape

ofa bushl. At six years thec blooaîî again
appcared, ;and a' siu:al], hlif-maturcd
fruit appcarcd, boit neyer lcv eloped or
ripened.

Last yecar, about Augrast the flrst, the
fruit be-gan tu appear plcntifull3 iand
hun)g in gitaitdu4 un the usî~
and later matoared and ripcned.

The boashes are about ciglîteen inchec.

in hecight. The branches have thorns
samaliar to the common garden raspbcrry,
but the bushies are unlike the raspberry.
as they hiae branches more likc a trec.
l'le leaf resenîbles th:e stravvberry Icaf,
c\(-cpt for a deeper marking vvhec the
vetaîs arc and probably a litile greatea
ltiigthi th.an lte stravvbcrry Icaf.

At first %iglit tlit fruit looks like over-
ý;iovv a r.t!spber rie.s, but it lias nul lte
iittilbcr of sccds that therc is in thec rasp-
berry. The outside of tic berry is
.siluttlicr than thec ra-splxrr% , .and the
t ulor is iiîorc of a brilliant red. The
flavor is a mixture of bo«h the rasp
berry i'nd the stravvberry, ard tlhc shapc
of tlic fruit is soniclhing likc that of the
r-ispberry. Mr. Hopkins bas scveral
hutndred plants, and already lias leen
offecd a considcrable suni for them.

Twvo ycars ago wvhcn 1 had an order
for fi,. c barrcls of No. i apples 1 could flot
fll it out of îhirty-fivc acres of orchard,
and had to go out and buy themn. Last
),ear 1 sprayed îhree limes, once vvith
lime-sulphur and tvvicc with Bordeaux,
usang threc pounds of arsenate of lcad to
fitty gaillons-, and oblained ninety pet
cent. number ones. -L Wolverton,
Grimsby.

r
t.

i. I
'e

A Combination Raspberry-Strawberry
See dtecriptivo article on tbL3 D>ace
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Window Boxes
H. Gibson, Fergni, Ont.

For many city dwvellers the witdow
box is the only substitute for a l w
garden. Many out-of-town resideait a1>0
ire glad to bring the beauty and irag.
rance of lthe garden a little dloser to thecir
daily round of duties. MNany a titig a
tired vvoman vvho co'ild atot find tirT.e ntl
is too vveary to visit the garden, i, re.
freslîed anîd chccred by .ingering '"r a
mioment over a flower in the vviidou
Ever the poorest in our cities can bring
ri littie of beauty and brightness anto
thecir liv'es by haviaîg a fewv flowcr, in a
vvindovv hoe which can bc constrtetd 5n
chcaply that ail1 can afford it. Tîterd-oec
the growing of floivers in boes -should
bhecncouragcd everyivhere and espe.Àaly
.a-m ng thte poorer classes, to whom the
possibility of a real garden is a thiaîg ni
to be dreamed of.

MARINO A WINDOW BOX
The lumiber of a xvindovv box should

be cut the Iength of the 'vindovv sill,
about a foot wvide and from cen to tvvcev
inches deep. The price of lumber shou!d
be no barrier to anyone wishing tu have
a wvindovv box. The local grocery store
might furnishi a box free that wvitlî ver,
little trouble tould be convcrted into an
ideal article for this purpose. Wlien fin.
ished it should be so secured 'tuaI -t
cannot fall or bc blown dow%%n bv the
vvind.

Before commencing to plant an.0thin '
in thte box .. numnber of small holes shou!d,
be bored in lthe bottomn to drain off s;ur.
plus water. Over thîe heles place puces
of crock, (L.e., broken pots) to prever.,
the soil fromi clogging. Use good svo«I
loan. to which lias been addecl a liberai
sprinkling of bone meal Place the
rougher parts of the compost ovcr the
crock, cover the earth with a thin laiet
of nîoss or hay, and then fui up tu %vitLD
anin clh of the toi) with the filir ''
Thte moss serves te double purpobe à
retaining moisture, and preventing t
finer particles of soil fromn vorkaaag thc.:
ivav down to the bottom of the bs t

there clogging the drainage.
Among plants best adapted f-ar culit

v'ation in vvindow boxes are cz.ai
an variety, fuchsias in varieîy, It goni~
pettanias, hebloir<pcs, lobeli.tîs, n.astor
tiaums, plumbagocs and panies flva
crs. Gierman ivy, hyvsimachia anu' rnonei
vvoi-t for trailcr-

For foliage plants, the folihwuruz e
mecet nîost requiremients: Dr icic11às
t oleus, Sollertîl geraniumn, fera, .n 1î,
cly, aspidistra and achyranthes%.

Tie begonias and pansies vv thfl'Z
whcrc there is a great deal of Si tC. Th
petunias and nasturtiums, ton, \vill fc;
nish both flowvers and foliag(. and *h
latter is not at ail particular % mehe:~
is trained up the sides ce. the %,o~
allowed 10 droop over tie si,,! Of tht
box.



Flower Gardens of Walkerville*
W. H. Smith, Secreïary Walkerville Horticultural Society

T UE, beaily or a toivi or City isdeteriiiincd flot so mnucli by the
grardens of the richi %vli, eniplov,

çrolessional gardeners as it is b> the
gardens of tlhe %vor-king people, the nie*n
amnd %wonien w~ho cuit ivate and \Vatel)
ivini loving car,ý the plants thev îîenm-

eus, fuchsia, gerantuns, and snmall cala-
diuni, the w~holu iiialcing oIiC solid baiz
to the windows.

'l'lie back yard is one ni.-ss of blooni,
iliere bernng annuals and bulbs, border.,
of sweet alyssuin, zinnias, nicotina, ais-
ters, dahilias, swcet peas, phlox drUni-

1 The Front Garden of Mr. Humble's Rosidence. No. 1

selves have planted and %vho thercby
gain plcasure and recreation. If this
article, therefore, encourages others to
make theïr surroundings more ple-asant,
il %vill havc achievcd the obejet for which
it ivas written.

The selection of gardenb to bc photo-
graphied for this article wva- a hard task.
There are so niany fiowcr gardens in this
town it wvas hard to pick out the ones
considered the best.

Cirdening in W'alkerille 1b ecnir-
-aged by M,%essrs. Hiramo Walktr & Sons,
Limitee, 'w-lo issue their ow n prize lîst.
They offer prizes for owncrs, and prizes
for tenants, and contribute about four
hundr -A dollars in prizes for gencral ap-
pearinee, shrubs, blooming plants,
rôseq, elimbing vines, and other sîmdiiar
riaqçêç- The W'alkcrville Horticultural
Sorictv is also doing its share b> givang

liberal premiun- Est and cncouraging
ritbetnç to keep their boulevards gradcd
and mown.

A RIOT OF BIGOM
llusttraitions one anîd two show the front

.d .îkgardens o! M1r. Humble, Linicoln
Ro-id. There is a riot of color ini the
border of geraniunis, begonilaq, colcuis,

~a nîad lles. Th-- wvindow boxes,
vitingz with the border, contain viflcaç,
Black.e.vyed Su sans, dusty millers, col-

10g teack of I.ac o Io.'vo out the
nd iIIiistr1ona 'of a COonpl or iral

dont Th- . wtil ào publtuhcd Iner.-rdltor.

niondi, gladiolus, and niorning glories
trailing froin the shed. Can you picture
to, yourself the %vondrous beauty of the
nîany blossomis? Thtis garden should be
of interest to many, because the gcntle-

ian %viho culti%.ates it was a novice ai
gardening two ycars ago, and it showvs
w~hat can bc acconifflishied ivhen once you
airc intucsted.

41 RIVAL GARtDE
Figure thrce shows the garden of

Mr. Montrose, a next door iieighibor of
Mr. liumnble. There is a friendly rival-
ry betwecn theni , of hanging baqkets,
tubs of boxwvood, tripods vvith their ýs
kets, cleinatis (Jaeckiianiii), and border
of colcus, geranintfis, %alvia, petunia,
balsaîns, and begonias, ail edged vh4
lobelia.

TUE AUTIIOWS G'ARDEN
The residence of the secretary of the

IValkerville Ii rtitultural SoLiety is
showvn in illustration rîwîîbilcr four. The
border arlound the %cr.înd.il contaîns
mixed annuais, bulbs, and plats-a med-
ley of plants, balsanib, geraniums (the
Nutt and Mmne. Barney ini the niajority),
petunia in stripcd elleýt, canans (the
King Humboit), and «i liberzil scattering
of gladioli, soine caladiuni nodding their
large cars on the corners, w~hile celosia,
the Castie Gotild, Icnd gracclulness wvitil
their plumes of orange, pink, and rcd-
the wvhole thing bcing edgýCd îvith ager-
atuni, cobaca scandens climbing aronnu
the pillars iînd openings of the verandah,
while swinging fromi the openings are
hianging baskets conta:ninjg the z: usu-.J
trailers, vinca, thunberg a, lobelia, ger-
aniums, petunias, fuchisias, and others.

The back garden, of wvhichi n glimpse
is showvn, is bordercd wvith English pri-
vct three feet higyh and two and a half
feet in wvidth, trimnîed flat, the top be-
ing level fromn one end to the other.
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Ina tie centre of the gardcn is a large
be-d of cannas cdg-,cd w.itha c.ti-ditims
(elephant cars), furtîter- baLk ib a pet-
ennial garden containing hollyhlocks,
hibiscus, crimison eye, tritoîia pfiîzerii,
iarkspur, and colunîbine, peonies, per-
ennial phlox, foxglove, sweet william,
and dianthis. M.\ixcd tlîrough these,
gladiolus are pianted, also nicotiana,
oetunias, and phîlox druniniondi.

TH1E RtOSE GA1îDE,.
Facing the south are hybrid tua roses,

wlîicl biooin ail sumimer. The v.arieties
of roses '.vlicli do the best witt nie are
Gruss it Tepiitz, 'Madamn Carolinie Test-
out, Dcan H-ole, Kiilarney, jules Grolez,
Kaiserin Auigusta Victoria, Madami Ra.v-
ery Etciie de France, and Richmaond.
iFîcin- the east are tue lîybrid perpet-
tia. I ruses, U;rau Kari )u îi Paul

re.,ial, XIfrecl Ci uilo pind, ( yn*r.l Jac que-
muflot, MaIgna Charta, Niarslaali P.

\Vil'r, M.tr.îrt fic kson, Prince
C.amiille du Ro>hail, Uliu liruinier, and
J. B. Clark; the later rose in the h3 brid
perpetual rlas-4 because that ks vere
it beiong%, altiiough -sonl ciass it -w itil
the hvhr'ii teivs There is nothing tn
uarrant it biiit: plared tlitre cxcept its
foim.uge and fragranice. the flo1ivCrs, are
of cnorinous bizi, the b)uds pointcd ai
perfccti% formced. Tihis rose siiouid li
grown bly ail rose loyers.

Did space permit, I mliglit give detail-
cd descriptiorns of Walkcerville's mnanv
otiier ioveiy trarden;. Nothiîg le--, titain

avisit, ltowever, cati rc'.cal hialf titeir
q'at ucli a1 '.it the reaiers, ()f l'lit:

Canadian 1-orticuiturist arc invitcd Io
make iii order tIlat the% mia% learn wlvi
it is tat Waikcerviile lias beconie notcd

for ils .attra<'ti\e Ilinics andi alluring
strects.

Cold Framnes
R. S. Rose, Peterboro, Ont.

I-Iaving 1got vour seuds iii order, iokl
til yotir hiot or coici franie. Noc>,v is
the time for gettiutg t lient in readiness.

For iliose wlîo have no'. used cither
frames, a few. words of Iiov to niake one
nîay be of use.

A cold [ramle is used to kccp off cold
w.inds, to kecep tue ground clear of siov,
and aiso to increase the feebie lîcat of
the sunl in tUic carly spring days.

Rosidonceocf Mr. W. H. Smith, Secretary of the W.ilkerviill Horticiltural Socioty. No. 4
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The Garden of.Mr. Montrose, a Next Doar Neighbar of Mr. Humble. No. 3 1

'llte construction of tltc frame is sini.
plu. Anyonc ca:i knock one togctlii r.
Malie the back board, say, twevlve in Iw
hîgh, and the front board cightinh,
So as 10 givc tite frame a -.Iant. 'l lie
standard sizc is tiîrc feet by six fet.
0f course you can make tie franic .îii
size to suit yourself. Set it uip in a sit i-
tereci, v..ell drained position, as% near ili
hotise as possible.

NO BEAT USED
A cold franie is a framec w.ith a s.i'II*

but no Cther nicans of 'ý-atjng. Fi» il«.
frame with soul to, w.ithin six inclie,
depth in front and nine inches at b.ý1 ,.
Make shallow drills, threc or four int ie k
apart .across the face of the sou ; .%IV
your seeds; cover tlîinly; ther. pre..'.
down gentiy, but firmly, or ratite, C%.en-
Iy. Water nioderateiy wvitl a fine %%;il.
cring can. Put in the sash or glass u.iia
ciow. Keep evcrything snug and uanrm
tintl scediings appear. The glass% m.
thien bc tilteci up at one end so as Id -il-
Io%% fresh air inside the (rame, that tlw
pning plants anay be-rnme sturdN \1

Ille pl.ants, get btrungcr, Uic glass Cail bt
r ocdduring the day time, if th
we*î i s wvarni, but always cov'er up

during HIe niglit. If the wveather gel,
t rosty cover the glass withi an oid 1ii.
ket or str«aw littce in fact anytlzing la.
wiIl pî-otcCt the liîcatc seedlings.

USE FI.ATS
1 prefer to sow niy seeds in fiats or

smali shallow boxes, -,vith hoies iii the
bottoni for drainage. I find that Uie
boxes give nie more satisfaction, for tii
reason, sonie seed germinate faster tian
otiiers. Tiiose titat corne aiong tlîc fast-
est can be removcd to, more liglit and il
iowed more frcsh air, and tue ones tif
takc a longer time can bc kept by itti.m
seivce.



The Rose and How to Grow ItV
James M. Hull, Hamuilton, Ont.

TMFE amateur is sure to cnicOnterdifficulties ini growing roses. If,
hioNvever, thicir culture is once coin-

mcenced, it wvill bie found liard to give it
uip, as their attractions becomne more
andl more fascinating aes the years go by.

Start in the right wvay by selccting an
open situation, xvitlî shelter, flot too necar

j The Rase-J. B. Clark -J

trecs. Othierwise the roots of the trees
will rob the roses of their rcquircd food.

l'li ground should be well drained. 1
dig about two feet deep, and put ini a
layer of cinders, stone or any other ma-
tcrial, fcr drainage, and on top of this
mianuire, well packed dowvn, and then the
soi]. Keep the bie soi], mixed %vith
sonie weli decayed manrure, fk the top.
Raise the bed above the surrounding
soif.

Roses that arc budded Nvili grow
stronger and give better bloomn than
roseq on tlîeir own roots. Net-erthieless
1 prefer roses on their own mnots;.

i here ks no dangcr of suckers grow-
l tg troin below ~~ccbuddcd.

1.1 lien plant ing budded roses, the bud
,.hoisld be threc or four inches belowv the
surface. This %vill tend to prevent the
suckers springing from the ronts, or
front the bud.

TIIF SOIL REQtTIRED
Ille oui 'bof the rose bed. e-;pcciallv

ýor lnbrid perpetuials, should confain
sonie duay, as it retains the moisture
fontger than whice aill sand is uscd. Tea
roses require wvarmcr and lighter soif,

r ucli tes sand and Icaf mould. The loose
soif lrom sod is good.

PLnts from the nursery if not grown
in pi.tk, shouild bie set in warmi water
forai day, in case the roots are too dry.
.NLnv roses are lost through the mtst

and It le. Wliyte, of lottawa- o~W

ll«avîuîg beconme dried ouît bcforc plant-
ing.

Puiddle the roots in tlîin mud, and set
tlîemr firnly wlien planting. Rakze the
top soif loose. It slîould bie kcept loose
ail simnnîr, -espccially after main. If a
crust fomnis on the soif, it preventq the
air getting at the roots, wvhich the hecalth
of the plant makcs necessary.

Do not cultiva.;. -.-i deep. \Vhien the
lied is well made the roots are necar the
surface. Ail the culti% ation it Nvill necd
for a fcw yeams is a top dressing. Bone
iiieai or very fine sifted -wood aslies, or
coal cinders are goud, wvlien fine. Thcy
kecp the top soif open and loose. 1 uise
bone inca] and also manuire from the
lien house. It is spread a fcw inclues
from the plaints. Il placcd too near lit
us ,upt to burin the plants. Thue manure
contains an amouint of ammonia wvhich
liclps; to hill the insects that the rose is
bubjcct to.

INSEUT PESTS
A fine spray from the liose cariy ini

the season is good to keep the plants
frcc fromi inscct pests. Tobacco solution
controls the aphis or green fly. Apply it
witu a usand inii h su i inanner tluat
it wvill reach dite underside of the foliage,
as iveil as thie top. There arc manny
otlier solutions that are good. 1 have
found the foregoing sufficiexit.

The perpetual roses sliould bie pruned
xvell back, but with tea roses only the
wceak wood requires to b- taken out after
grovth in the spring. M1y favorite roses
arc hybrid teas, a cross between tta and
perpetuial roses. They have ail the good
qualities of botlh parents, and continue
in bloom MI sumuinier. 1 have cut bloomn
as late as Noiemnber.

The wvintcr protection 1 give tea roses
ks to drive srnall stakes arotîîd thecplants.
These arc filled in loosely witlî Icaves.
'Xrund this is placcd a coaurse litter fruai
the garden, which lielps to kcep the
leaves from bloiving away.

Thiere are so many good roses it is imi-
possible- to naine themn al]. 1 will thlerc-

Madame Caroline Gestout

fore mention only a frv of the best andi
casiuZst to growv:

Peripetuial: M'ari Drusclîki, wvhitè; Mrs.
Jolin Laing, pitiuk; Patil Neyron, deep
rose; Briro nes-, de Rothclîild, pale pink;
J. B. Clark, deep scarlet; Madamn Plunt-

Te's: La France, briglît pink; Killar-
ney, wvhite, pink -,Madam Caroline Gest-
out, pink; Betty, ruddy gold; Kaiserin
Augusta Victoria, jpink.

White Killarney Roses
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The Ro.e-Betty J
Climibers: Dorotiîy l>crkins, pink:

(riniçozi R:m:i>ler, crilttscttt; Blllnore
lIeu, palec Pink ; P>erfection, palie pinik
Prairie ÇQutcen. rose; and zma:tsv lier
b)c.stitifui net% % îrcie nich proiong the
scasoit.

Thec clinihl,tn. rowes ;ire uscci fur cov-
vrint: Ille fctccs%. licv> are a: splendid

iac~rond fr îcrcunaas, %% hidli 1 use
in bciuccn i le osc plants, as, îhev corne
in binanl Iaflcr Ille Ili" ro.ss arc îitrouil
bloornin.. %\'lien gardenr -scc is linlit-
ccl. .8%a mine iN, bltiuînn In.î% lc vnntanluc<l
.111 scaçon % disl ite liclii ni percnni.ils.

The Modem Peonyi'
J. I. Beaa.tt Barre, Ont.

Witen <prizuzr arrivcs rcniovc the coar-se
titnlli aindi sur Ille finer paris %weii alto
the soil. tikini: care vnt to disturb the
pinskisit %hile buds ihecn just b-~ginning
in show 1'conîes, als sîateda brforc, Irc
quite hardy watiitott muich, and tvhilc
tii lltntin i h;îot c.çecntial, it w:7ii bc
niore litan rcpaîd.

TFicv besî imen for planîing is in the fali
when the mois Il.iv e 'lI ripcecd, usus-
-illy eari> in Septcntlbcr, though thcy

rnay bc platnicd 1-; Ii,î as Ille graîînd
niy bc c:itivaicd. Thlcy inaiy a-lso tic
piaicd in Ille %pring, but this pra-ctire
1% :tot reotitn .ne Ille ,rowtili Ille
.=eril ~ci~o s fini so vigornus anid they
eIdoin blon a s sî rang. This is Zkiso
pr1).fiy Irise of vcry Iait (:%l planting.
Ail peonies -- ivc lielicr llonrns .,ficr bc-

coming esais .atnd shinuld not l>e
fin:i11 itid.Zçd %bc fCtsl Scaan.

Ille pen ie le.~inciatici for
Ille pîir<t<' rf ite :.cm g rdcner--
fron, îIlle t-on. Tn iget it tc roots do not

spTlk. 11wlicr pl;nn i% in dis: down
I>rcidc- utr îihi:t lttîil the rww>1 i% cxpn.,cdl

am vo.,c*'m.atkQL% @n."

:iaî:ack the plaint front above with a
andtclieit cut off witiî a sharp knifc the
desircd buds amtaclîed ta part of the rool.
If voit wislitu :ike out the whixle plaint
or root te best plan is tu dig ail around
it, and wliîeî looseticd Up SO as ta be
casilv rcnîovedl wvltoi, do sa; wheni it
cals titen be divicd into sections withi
one or mîort: iud% desirccl. Frot tltree
ta fi'e buds mnake good plants But once
marc the %v.rinsg inust be g-iv-en Io takie
care iiit the l>uds are atot. ittjuired iii
clividing.

P>ropaation front seed as a slow niat-
ter, for iltah:îks four or ive ycars for a

p.eony ta grow fron the sed to Ille
bioorning pcriod, antd cvcn tîteni it wiil
liard>' rpay Ille trouble, for the chances
-ire ail zagninst producing anything wvorth
%wiile.

If, litcver, oitC decin lthe deliglit of
.1Iifl1g tu te worid a rcally dcsirable

itCw vairicti> %v~~orlh Ille risk, then ga-
iller tue sicds as soosi aîs thcy aire ripe,
andi store thein in sand river n'inter.

l>lamît cariy in the spring in wcil pre-
pamrcc soi], amnd exercic paticttcc.

Planning the Garden
Mi titis season of the yeair nun>l .inia-

Icur flowcr- growers are si a loss to l'sow
lin tIo jiaý <al thecir gardens ta Ille best

.îc'.îît ac. On iis page aippeair. a1
ds.ugranîitif Ille g.îrden of Mr. K. '%V.
N1 Ir. o St. Titontas, a1 description of
% hith n ass piblisheci in Thec Cainadiai
Ilorut ulturist ist fahll.

«Iic utuidie iîticastatrcittcnt of Ilhe gar.
den es .anc litindrccd by -sxly-six fect. li
pailis are twri fcet six incites %vide, w.ili
a curi> or two b' fouir incies cyprcss
st:miîed green. lite long bcds on cithecr
side ire tell fcet -vide nd nîay lic cui-
vaied b'. rake or Dutcit hoc froîin Ilte
patits.

llte gtrncral irr.ingenicsit of Ille patis
aint bcds lins given 'Mi. NIcK. gond
satlisfaction. Witl t h csi.cpîio of a1
feu. pecrnnials, ilc spacc dcvoted in
flnwcrs% aund %'cgct.-bies- wiii go onit n
.nijnittin- lotin m.ile ronni for ros-s and
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:îdditional flawcrs. Thec compostI .*

îwelve (cet b>' four ct b>' four t,:
laMces carc ctf liotîse garbauge, W.%
grass clappings, and icaves. TIiîst. e
cultposce quickly, and foruî t :îniulclt ,.,

subtable for flawcrs.

Making the Compost Pit
J. uacrFhoeso Rois, Teint., O.t.

The compost pit aa be of alit> di.
rtiensiatts liait will ans.ver to lîold aui(-j
refuse as %vould ICCIIII.tueit ZIbeut .111%
ordinary hotoî hlold. It is flot nc .r
Ia htave it boarded, :îlthough it .ul
bbe lîer in order ta liold te cartia %idecs
ittore securc>'.

A space ciglit feet long by six leci
w.ide ind four feet cleep wouid bc a - -bi-.
venient size. A pit as shltilow. as tut.
fect wauild answur if piaccd in a c4). sier
of Ilte gardeit atot ver>' ittucît exposed tu
vicw $0 Joug- as it -wouid be co:î'.vit,î
tri tlîro'.v kiteiteni siops or .o.ipsttds. lait,.

Notiig could bc more ferîiliz'ing ila.-uî
diasiwaatcr or .soaapsuds, ais ilte>' Conaîi
poînlsi and ail otr fcrtilizingiîrd.
cnds. l'ou cals rcacly sc htow. con.
'.enient it would bu tr i lirow v-eds itîto
%uîcl a pit titrougi Ilte m.iantir "lien
culti'.ating youir gardeut, grass clipp)i.ni
(roni the lawn, Icaves, littcr. zand even
cartstik,-, dmcaycd fruit, straw, .mîîd In
laci, anytlîing except wood. \17Od

recadi> frncnts and dcays. Siftcd coal
îsltcs would be ail riglît, as they mu.lîud
absorb iiquids of amy kind rich Inî ut
traies and ialter ferîiiizing cltemiLi.ibs.
('ri.l a ite, iough flot ini îbemsei'.cs of
particalar '.aluc, )et scr'.e à% a tedium
in ligiten sjiff soif zandi re a gond te-

lainer foi fugitive fertilizcrs. The
lenvcs of lthe lawn mnakc desirablc and
v.ia.-ble icaf ntouid.

The longer yoa cars icave sucit rciuse
in dcay the bctîcr. If it shnîîid bc-

Corne in any w.ay offensive, a coecng
of carîh sprcad over i would prçvent

ain> nuisance. Suci a1 pit wouid sçcr%-c
aso as a place, %v.itcn cnipliid of ii, con.

lents in the -pring, lo place utianuire in
ta nliaike a hothed.



I . am cenisis %vere î:akcrn of il,Id uncultiv.-lid yet cultiv.
10e tOWfl5 an<l cities andi< the

pro.Iucc comnpn)tcdl frontî tc Illa
d<ka.ng standpoint, it might

Henduioa'a odero..
Tne bir îoin.mo in ibo forcronand wcfrbhed

a, pound and n. quarter. and riwo el
excri1Ci Qu-uj.

probvud iliat. i cas-cful ose of sucli landi
l.as -Irclt:IIN would decrcasc largely the
.oiî tuf oiin f tlle ioxun and c:tv
ducclkr. Nt.iiy ix:iîulc do flot plant ;î

garck-zi becaiîe ilicy thiink ilint itbcy
hle fini cnoufflh land. V'et smmîn
"' ci.rn bc igrown on cscr,, fout of

landl 'wlerc Illesuli~î (als. ln tlue
rax. of ai wual ~el-xoc~ cil-
iriîncd piic of ni nd, no crop wvill yiecl
lKivr rciiuroS iii produce and tif-
ho lia1.1 tomntoes.

lurrc is sn g.arcin çruju ilai givces
~r-bre pk.inre tri lliuîcwvivcs-or, il,-

dcrd, mîore %afi n r Ilinsc 'Vilu
.- ppr.a' ilirce tsuxcs pcr day about Ille

m . 1. .iil ire la in ordi.
%at' ii it Iprpp()r, o;r ;11gar, Wr-

I o îate e<ukd zin %Xgcqalcîi
' ipickIrs nr saîîr<. ihc'- iicvcr f.*il

In-hýi .iifln iic ipiiclilc-. <if tue- lîîîugry.
Tl- îuchlc wlîn aksires

<4~for personal iîec igcncra-lly

Tcituatoes in a City Garden
Frederick Davy, Ottawa, Ont.

le v'acant looks for a better offering from the ready dcal of
ible land soil than such fruit as is grown in tic by const

Possible field. If a mlan, hc knowvs the plcased ties of il
rhkcî gar- look fluat ligliîcns the face of *his wvife rivcd it
2asidy be :as lie hauds lier a basket of plunip, wvotld lx

rouand. siiooîli, cven-sized, prettily-rip- Sparks'
eclc piink or rcd tornatoes. And lier andîclie

wor ds of plcasurc ai the gift are as great ripen inl
a, <eligit to lbis lixart :as was Ille siglit he fi
Io A'bel of the snioke of lils sacrifice as- carliness

*1o ccnding sîraiglît Io licaven. Only care s410%11th
an0d garticiaugi skill can produce such oaf UIl t
fruit. But it is skill sucli as cvery son ilicsc thi
of .Adanîu nîav posss if lie wislics. for can

.4 The facts -,iven in tlîjs short article until ver

wlio crrltivzatcd a plot of lcss tlîan one- g.atlicred

clliacei hcct o taa. pdi photos are from plants in thc plot, Ilie cella

experience whiclî %vas clicckced
iltation with the best authori-
lc Dominion, the conclusion ar-
wzas that for a city garden i
bard to beat a conibination of

Earîjana, Chî;lk 's Early Jewel,
ndcrson's Poniclero.-a:. These
tlîc order namcd.
rst are good on accourut of îlîcir
,but for table use tlicy do not
equality of thle laie<r anud latest

lircc. in ail arverage scasons%,
rc variclies if jîroperly cared

be macle to, give ripe fruit fil.
-froîni the latter- part oif July
*V lIe iii Ille* auxt noua or eveni

îmsif the laie green fruit iq
witlîflic Oirsi frost .111<l wrap.

auper and storecl on ilcvc n
r. Mlhcn so lîandlcd tlue fruit
ough a slov ripcning prcccss,
bc used as it 1beconies rcady.

ainis can bc starccl in tlîc bouse

Cisalpa EurlytJcwel Tomiat.
Thi"c ýpIntg rmoiaod x li<'t of "Ichi, fort udic indioei aMp bore frit, :&U Uib wz% up.

Mr Uwaçry tu ellounl n ibe llnusWlion.
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Hnclcracn'a Ponclerosa Tomataca
Two stem wero allowed to grow. The

illustration abows tiba manncr 0f I
staking nnd tylnc. -

if one bas a sunny windowv and an even
temperature indoors. Little boxes should
be prcparcd wvith nice, baose, loaniv soi].
and the seeds plantcd in twvos or thres
about thrc inclies apart. ý'%*Icn the),
corne up, the plants wiliclî show the
satonge-st growth should bc sected ta
live and the test nippcd off. The sccds
should bc in the boxes front the firs!
ta the mniddle of 'March, as uinder sucli
conditions the growth is slow. During
growtb the soil should bc kept from
con] gas or bad air. QI course, if you
wish you may buy the plants froni the'
professional gardener. But it as bcst -,o
make sure that lie is a rchiable ni, rc-
lhable not only in linnest>', but aiso in
abilit>', as n:hicr%%ic- yau mny get plants

Sm-ooth
Tb IV -<rati-n q'hlwq lins

Rough and Wiiod
th* .bàne eit'~ni wAy 1e iraprow'd ba- @oIlion
itnd oer-uiCtal utivaion.

that arc flot just the varicties you want.
If one wvishcs early fruit, the plants

-;Iould be in the ground early. It is bcst
tnà %tart in the boxe-, more th,,n one ab
Iikely to nc<üd % fe%, bhuuld bc set out

.1souin as hlie grounid is rcad>, regard-
lcss of the danger of frost, TMien if
Ihere is nonc you wi.1l bc the gainer.
If a frost is ititicip.ited, tic plants can
bc protcLtcd b> paper o'r cardboard
covcriflgs. But if the nourst happenas
.1fid the frost kills îhcmrr %%]ile the house-
lboldcrs are away on a visit ncw' plants
t'.11 bc set out fromn the reserve supply.

TRAIN TuE VINES
If tie rity gardiener is s.stisfied with

anv kind of fruit lie r*iay let the vines
s;pr;awl- ail over Uhc ground at thecir owvn
swct wvill. If, howvever, he wants a
first qualitv of fruit, his vines should be
trained off the -round. Titis rnay be
donc in two wvays, on posts, allowving a
post to carh Plant, or on a trelils. -The
mcthod thc growcr adopts should de-
pend on the nature of the garden. 14e
nîay save space by having a trellis along
sonmc qunny %vail. But the experience
of the writcr has bccn that the tomato
plant does flot grow wcll along a wall
or férnce. It nceds plent>' of light and
-tir ail «about it.

The plants shown in the accompany-
ing illustrations %vere grown on stakes.
Thi.s nicthod is good in a small garden
wherer space is atl a prcmiuni. On the
sa.-nie principle that in a crowded city it
pays ta put uip high buildings, the torma-
to plant ran bc made to economize space
by trainaing it up into the air.

Lrr TIVO STIOM GROW
In regard to the training of the plants

it bas bc-en tlîe practice of the wiritcr ta
-illow two, shoots of cach plant ta grow.
Ail tic test as thcy appear in the axils
oi the Icaves are nipped off. Thea up go
theoaîesselertcd ta live. If properiv carcd
for the plints will begin to bear close ta
the grotind -andi will kecp up the game
tintil the niitumn frosts prevent further

The plants slîown in one of the accomn-

Apiii. i(m

panying illustrations werc tllt.%ed tu
grow to the extent: of two shoots Cach
and wvhcn about ive icet higli wcrc .,I.
lowed to branch The) uiltiniatel> 1, ,
ta a hcight of ciglit fcet si\ inLiies.id
produccd a wonderful çrop of Jeajn,
clous fruit. The% wcrc Chalk's L.dr1%
jewcl, and wcre planted in tic là. w
about the middle uf 'Marci. Thcy ýte
plintcd in a central position and ~r
flot tffccta!d by the early irosts ".~
destroycd plants ii more cxposcd j"~
tions.

1101' Tc TIE
As the plants growv the new grt.,6th

mntust bce ticd to the stake before it &wn
droop. The tying must not bc too tjî
but mnust ailow for the swelling of aile
stemi. If too tiglit the stem is pin, lcd.
and the sap prcvcntcd front rising. in
tying a soit, chcap string should bic uvd.
A hard string or "vine will flot do j)
wcell as it cets the tender surface of the
stems.

Land for tornatoe-s should be tich.
loose and loamny, but don't be discuour.tt..
cd if the land you have docs flot conf.'rm
to this description. Work up wvhat vou
bave even if it be mixed wvith. bits . of
brick and the scraps ai broken china thai
have been thrown out of the bouse. Stir
in a liberal supply of stable manure, anu
you xvili get results the first year, and~
better ones the next Ycar if ycu stirk tc.
it. But, of course, tic better the soli 11)e
better the resuits if ai the other pint,%
-2re attcnded to.

There ire other things than fruit and
vegetables ta bc gainer' fromr handing
a smai plot of ground. Health, pente,
contentment, knowlcdge and a prescrvn-a
lion of mnan's best instincts arc wvr.apped
up in ;hrc cultivation of a garden.

Vegetables and Their Sprays
Pn>L L. IL Stm4~ht

When %ve ask men to spray the gar.
dcn, %vc are often met by the objection.
'<Spraying is aIl] rigbt, but ive shail
never put poison on that part of a vege.
table which later %vc intend ta vat!-
WVhcn the case of potatocs is rittd,
wvliclî ilre.ady they are spraying, wc are
again told that that is différent, for the
potatocs are under ground, while nfly
the top is touclied by tlîe spray. ThiCt
ran be no possible danger frorn th"Lt
score. It bas beenr sbown that froa
ciglbt to ten barrels of apples ma-t bt
eatcn at; one lime, andirnead
aiter spraying, ta get any bad r.-çu1tt
Iromn arsenic. A fcw days alter -n ap-
plication, tlîcrc is not enough çýi
rcmn"ning ta kili a rankcr worm. T

amis truc ni copper. Thou.aiý,!s e!
sprayed plants must bic catcna to -AC à
innic duose ni rpper, and maw. rK«

-arc rcquircd tn kill. A %vvc"nh d
eelcry miust bce aten at onc timne in 0.
sufficient cnpper ta injure a nman, ýn the
Janger is not great.
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*Me Pan. Methoci oi Soil St.ýrflizafion

The Sterilization oî Soils-*
A. H. Mactennan, B.S.A., C'.A.C., Guelph

The spread of niany diseases and in-
.cct pcsts ivithin the soit in the green-
bouse bas turncd investigation wvork to
finit a solution. Perhaps the commionest
esamiple is the el-ivorni or Neanatode
(Heterodera), which affects the rmots of
indoor tomatocs and Daimping-off Fun-
gzus (Pythiuni), wvhich destroys rnany
r.ccdlings

Tw.o results arc very xaoticcable after
sternlization: First, disease organisms
and pcsts arc kilied or grently reduced
En nunllbers; second, wvhite many of flic
ha-rîcrii in the soit ire dcstroicd , those
whn..ic presenice is bencicial remain, bce-
r onr nuchi m')rc active, and plant francd
is made more rapidiy.

In a barterinl counlt o'< snil-îcriizccl
ant usteilzc-made by the llactcrmn-

logit-ai Departirlent of the Çollcge last
i-car. the follnwving restits were rab-
taincd:-

t I«nstcril2cci One milion au i>. luini-
airer ibousanai b-acicriat Me s-tbit t-cnti-

q'ii7ci -Pl~ in firsi txt, Inctes
.!%ni]. tcmpciratEre twvr hundreci anId

'crn .lezres ninc hutndred barteri.î per
rubi.r retimetre; (b) :il iepîhi il %K>
Enrlw<. let ncralture ane laundreci aind
--me<nî dcizrccs, l i ttut<rcd hittrirE
Me '-ihir rcntinictre.

In- nunaher two the bacicria Iliat m<.
n w-1derc benracicial and aled in

Irr.iXýing clown Ille plant foat] in Ille
-. il. Tilt artinn tif sicrii2in- is slitttn

tocv, i1ýo TcIronto inraneoa or the Olntaio 'rt'
tie oQ-wçe Asuocaton.

in tlic sturc!zcr grawvth cf tic plants and
tiacir darkcer color.

Tiwo nictbiod% are in use- to-day,-
qtcamt and chemnicals, the chief bcing
fornialdciîvdc and Toluol. The work
%vith Clcnicals lias been but litile tried
in thiq courntry, but in Englind hns so
fnr flot given clitite :as gond resuilis as

Tiirec are ttre mithot1c of steam
sîtcriliAng. Firsi. by underground fice,
thse nivtlici e\pla.incd by 'Mr. Streigbt
in flic F-ebrtiar%, so. nuinher of The
Cna;di.in 1Illnr tilt tir It. This rncthoil
il' very ens% %'Iierc onces stb-irrign-
lion.

Sec'nnd, bv flic living tif a svstcm oaf
ftrec thr(ecigu:arîcr inch iron pipes like

plired ciglit in nine inrhes under
groiunc. IEn carh sidroi> cnclh pipe, therc
.Icre eht ici <c- 1 ric cli
lries cv.erv Icn inrhes, thls. .
i.e., aliernaely. Tlle %team is put in -il
ai pressuzre nt tbirty inra iltv potunds until
it ri- es in a clnud (rom flic bed.

Tiaird. Thec pani rnthnd, oaf which àt
piritire k.' shnwn. This pani k of gal-

' iiu rns uoi oaf any cnn%%enicnt size.-
sa, lirce fe<i by iaane feet, and s1%

inrhcý deep. This i. prc-ssecd into flic
Il.nii about two~i In tbrec iches. Cnnntc-
lion is mark- lv basc: ta rentre of top of
pan. TMir %4r.ini i'. lurned on ai ihirty
pnuntIç for thirty minutes. WVherc n

rellews the %oil cacih year Ille boiU that !S
tia-.d fur putting tip tan Lx-b casily steril-
a#e.td In il sort of tuen made ut %voocl side
%%tilt piapes in flic bottoni, a., in num-
ber Iwo.

In ail cases, tise carth sliould bue Iresi-
ly dug over and friable in order tit Ille
s;tcrni rnaý work through it.

We lhase donc littie w alla cheinical
stcrilizers, the only one wec have uscd
being formaldcbyde. Il gave very sat-
iactory results, but the bcd must bc le! t

tl, to twcelvc days after application bc-
fore planting, wvhiIe with steani it is
ready for use in twenty-four hours.

The grenier part of our wvork has been
on tomatocs. \M'c have raised our aver-
age per plant by one and a lial! to two
poids of fruit. In Ictttace and cucumn-
ber, the result% hanve also been very
nodiceable. At Rotharnsted Experirnet
Station in England, tbey have haad ver%
sEmilar resuilts to ours. A vcrv interest-
ing accotant of thecir work is gi:ven in tile
Journal of the Board o! Agriculture for
januarv, 1913.

Forcing Rhubarb
John Gall, lnglcwood, OMt.

A simnple mc.ans oaf forcing rhubarb
chit is specially acivanta geous aiter the
crops indoors are more or lcss eshaust-
cd is that of raising supplies outdoor-
by artificial means. Thtis may bc done
as soon as the worst of the wvinter is
over, and ks a practire that flaould bc
cxtrcmnely popular, as anyone -with a
srnahl amýount of trouble 7niay achieve
results thlat arc very stfaor.For
successional crops, ottdoor forcing is
mîxch to bc preicrred. The plants should
Lie forced whvicre they are growing, and
if a wvarni border is availaible, so much
thc better.

MUI thnt need bu donc in forcing ai crop
outdoors is ta cover the croens of the
plants ýWuth barrcls, tubç, boxes, or any
surit article %which shali have a rnov-
able lid. Large barrels sbould be sawn
En two. The top cnd of te barre! should
bc knockced out, and madtr ta suit zhc
purpase oaf a movable 1h!, this bcing
rcnioved for oerva-tion a-nd nir-giving,
-ales for cabtaining supplies -ixben ready.
These tieCnsils shoEld bc embedded in
stabille minure and leaves. this miacrial
lirnviding the niccc,.,ary wvarrnthin eox-
rite tie rrôwns int gro-wtb. \hen-
lecaves and stable liter ire niixed in the
proiportinn of abolit tw.o of the former
Ioa <nc oaf the latter, a grentie heat nîav
bu providcd.

Il is starpieising how simple and effec-
tive is thic mode of forcing rhubarb.
A criendid crop of lusctous sitlks may
be rcadiIy obîincid by these nicans.

On -a soit containing large quantitics
of limc tuse suaperphosphate as a top
drCssing in the epring and nt the rate
of 3oo to Soo lbs. per acre
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Avril. i........................... ....... 11M1
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Jume, 11.................................0.9%
july. "U9 .... ............................ l
-Augnt lm12. ............................ II
S'esitember. 1912 ......................... 59
October. 1912............... .......... 10.171
Novmber. 1912 ........................ 1,f
D.om'ber. 1912 ........................... 149
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.4 " ~ Iloi, .IA0
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thse l"edisi or tIse.f coinnamU; but se al or
Atusys to à4nai. tritinr dbWptes betveen unIs-
acnibers a"d bonaurable bulrnes ize 'woZd
iwtWee mer V"~ tIe debia of bommt buauz>t.

omigncatiom abould ho ad&tmeed
TMM oAlNADIAN ]lOILTIU/rUR1.
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THE JORDAN RAiBOR STATION
In a defence of the Jordan Harbor Ex-

perimcnt Station, which %vas under dis,
cuss'Jn rccently in the Ontario Legista-
ture, lion. J. S.' Duff, Miinister of Agri-
culture for Ontario, according to reports
in the public press. explained that one
rcasion why bcttcr %vork had not becn ac-
cornplished nt thté Station was because scion
aftcr the station had been startced ir was
found that the si! ivas unsuitable for' small
fruits. This, if the Minister was corrcctly
reported, can hardly bc couxsidered a saris-
fictory explination.

The land used by the station was donat-
cd te the Governinont by Mr. M. F. Ritten-
bouse in 1906. Before -the Govcrmmnt ac-
cepted Ibis land it was cxarniiied by offi-
ccrs of the Departruent cf Agricultt re and
of the Agricultural Collegc, who rcported
on its suitability for the purposes for iwhich
it was intended. The Govemnient wvas
fully %ware of the work that it was pur-
poseci should be undertaken at the new
station. If thc soit was mnot suitable its
acceptance for the purpose should either
have been declined then or arrangements
mnade for the purchase of additional land
adjoining bctter adapted for experimental,
purpeses.

WVben it was annouinced that the Gev.
crament had dccided Ie establish an ex-
pertinent station at Jordan Harbor. ce.en
interest was taken in the proposai by the
fruit growcrs cf the province. more especi.
ally those of the Niagara District. This
ledl The Canadian Hnrticulturist tei send
one of its editors. a graduate in horticul-
ture of~ the Ontario Agriculture College,
te Jordan Harbor te inspect the soit cf the
proposcd station. 1-n the jury. 1906, issue
of The Canadian Horticulturist. thc in-
troductciry article deait: with the soil con-
ditions nt the proposed station, as did the
lending editorial. In both the article anid
editorial it was shown that white other-
wise well suited to is purpose. the soit
cf the proposeid station Lad two defects:
It lacked the protection of the meuntain.
only two miles and a half away, and it aise
lacked a sufficient quantity ef Iight soit
to bc ideal for experiratutal work with
penches and other tender fruits. It was
pointcd out that this dtetc could be over-
corne by the purchase of some suitatble-
land across the cond. on which the Gev-crriment Lad becn givrn an option on rea-
sortable ternis. This option. altbough the
îleed cf tht land was fully recognizedl ai
the turne or the optio< would never have
bron given, has neyer been talccn up by
the Govcrnnient. W'J fait to sec, therefore,
;ifter ste'n ycars have passed. why the
Govcrnmtnt should advance as an excuse
for the fact that the station bas not ,tF-
<omplished miore. that the station soit is
itet suitable.

Wc have <ta desire toi criticise the Gov-
erumiert unduly i Ibis rnatter. but is
utucr fnilure to deal with the station in the
broad, syzapathetic: manner ibat the fruit
growers, have hoped for and which the De-
pertiant, cf Agriculture Las extteded to
other, branches of its vcrk, Las resultcd
lin sever.-l ycars cf »largely wasted efforts
at the station. Nothing will rcnicdy thése
conditions until the Governinentscoiplete-
]y reverses ils poliLy and treats tht sta
tion mith the saine* geerosity and foire-
sight that is <.haracteristic of tht Mai-

agernent of the leading fruk, experin,-nt
stations in the fruit districts cf the 1 ni.
ted States.

A NOT UNEXPECTED RESULT
The -practical failure of tht National

Land Fruit aind Packing Company, which
wvas launchcd some tivo years azc %vithl t
blare of trumpets, was met eýntirely 1î,x

f ected by those ini close totich %ith tuie
rutinteresîs oi Ontario. In''discussning

the undcrtaàkinz cf the cornp.-ny in thc
May issue cf The Canadian Herticultunt
ini 1911. we pointcd eut edirerially tit
«ounting thetimre lest by -the employeets 01
the company going to and fromn their %vork
and frein unfavorablc wcather it was n saf'.
estirnate that dt farmers could cire, î,r
their orchards for one-haif the monc,. lt
cost the preposed cempany wvhcrc rcl.s;
supervision cf the work in the orchard,
%vas un(lcrtakcn.

Tht Projcct ladt many commrendabhî.
felturcs atid ini varieus ways bas had bc'nte.
ficial results in the province. Many f ruit
groers have been led ta apprcciate iliar
orchards rcefully and tei takec bctter c.arc
of theru. The rnib cause of tht failurt- of
the projcct appenrs te have been the fact
that an effort was mnade ta accomplish tee
much at ence. Tht ,reat majorit cf suc-
cessful business enttrprises have grown
eut cf *small beginnings. -In this.case an
effort was ruade by mien lack-ing sufficicnt
kanowlcge of tht ulildedying principles cf
tht industry conrcerned. to launch a jurge
enterprise without suficient preliminary
experience. Had the prornoters been con-
tent ta Operate a few erchards foi a ycar
or two before ernbarking on the larger en.
terprise their prospects for sruccess %vould
Lave been g-reatly improved.

Tt appears that an effort niay bie muade
ta continue the enterprise. While rnan'
will doubt ils timate success there arc
fcw, if any, who would mot like tei sec it
succted if for no other reason than Io
aveid the loss that will otherwise bc sus-
tained by the many investors who were
ledl te investe their money in tht cxpec.
tation of receiving liberal dividcnds
therton.

USE N<0E TACT
April is the rnonth when xnest cf our

horticultural societies begin their surnrrer
atctivities. Vie officers cf societies as a
rulc realize the importance of obtainingr
tht sympathetic support cf the editors cf
their local paliers. Maiiy, bcwcver. fûti
uttcrly ta do se. Tn sorte cases tis rua!
bc due to a defect in tht xnalc-up of the
local editors. but jin the majoity cf cases
wc helieve that it will bc founil te be due
tei a failure con the Part Of the ofllcr- of
the Society ta clearly undcrstnnd howv best
to set about the work- in band.

MJost soctiles inake tht same Tuicstakes
In the first place they arc apt tai flnd faul:
with their locaf editers for net talang a
deeper intercst in horticultural improve
ment. Thtreby they overlook tht f aci 11,11
mnny other classes in the corumunity a:e
censtantly pressing thci - laims for recog-
nition upan the editor whese tirne and
space in every case art liniited. Otber
socicie sonc'tirncs prepare report% fer
tht local papers. but send these in foi
publication toa late in the day for th, mi Io
receive tht attention or sett'urg rcqared.
Otber socictes preparc tîLcir articles MOZe
for consumptiern by horticultural enthus-

:ats, losilng sight cf the fact that thir local
papers ýcater te what is commonly , allIM
"The Man on, the Street.39
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A horticuittiral saciety should first ap-
poiiit a press committec amd have its mem-
bers wait on the local editor to enlist theïr
support. Later thcy should prcpare inewsy,
intcresting notes, including descriptions
of local gardoins. accounts of particularly
gOnSI plants or fiowers grown by citizens,
and plans foir city improvenient. and have
tbcsc reach the cditors. whcrc possible, te
night before the day of publication, and at
thc litcst on the miring of publication.
in the great majority of cases whcrc this is
donc there tvill bc littIc or io difflculty
expeTLencedi having such material pub-
lished. A littît judgnient. tact. and en-
thusiasm will acconiplish wondcrs ini the
handling of editors. as well as witîs other
ardîniary mernais.

Cooperation is slowly but bteadsly mak--
Ing Iragress in Canada. Local fruit
groivers' associations have now advanced
to the stage in diffcrent provinces whcrc
thcy arc cooperatinir on a more extensive
scaîr through provincial organizations. In
M~ost cascs these larger organizations arc
proving a succcss. 1t.c vegetable growcrs'
associations are now becormnq active alonz
sonîcwhat similar lines. The success of
the Ottawa branch o! the Ontario. Vegc-
table Grovcrs' Association in the coopera-
tive purcbasing of supplies, as described
tlsewherc in this issue, should encourage
other similar organizations to undertake
this linc cf wvork. In cooperation, as ini
ethcr lines of effort. wc learn by our fail-
ures. The successes of to-day bave been
mnade Possible by the failures of ycstcrday.

The truth cf the old saying that the
early bird catches thc worm will corne
iwn tl* rnonth with force to znany alma-
tcur gaitrdeners tvho have cncglccted ta lay
plans for thecir gardens and sunimer work
until thc advent of warmcer weather brought
ibese matters te mind. If ail such wvill
only rcenber ta do better next year their
gardens another seasan -vill show the bene-
fit cf their forcsight.

PUBLIHR'S DES

WC anticipatc that Our readcrs will cnjov
tbis. our Second Annual Spring Gardcning
and Plazsting Number. Neyer have we badl
a morc capable Eist of contributors. Evcry
contributor in titis issue bas had tride cx-
pericnce i-n the niatcrs deait with. Out cf
%hi$ experience thcy arc cndeavoring to
ber.efit thc re.aders of The C-.nr4Iïan Hor-
liculturist. %%e are sazisficd 'tient their
effort% wjll bc crowned with success.

Ho'w do you like the front covcr o! this
îssur? Dcsi it m-ot maice your fingers ache
Io bc at work ini the gardcn and iour feet
long for a stroil in the %vaods? Howv do
you like %I. Srnith's description of thc
Rardmes cf %Walkerville. the town o! wshich
bce is sa justly proud? Dmt it cot . ike
t»u frec a desire t0 promnote the beautifi-
cation of 3*our home town? Can you re-
sist thec temptntion ta growv your own toma-
tars, if you are mot already ini the habit
01 doing so, aftcr reading the results o!
ir. Davey's experience Those who have

'lever groum roses will feci like doinz sn
zier Perusing Mr. Ilull's intertsting ar-
ticle. Space docs flot permit our nelistiop-
inR the rnany other splendid articles in
tbhSis Wqlc Wc, hoppe that our rcaders uill
ttd thrm -.1l anid gain frcsh cnihusinsm,
ès wcIl as valuable suggestions in the pro-
CMs.

The February, Mardi, and Aprl issues

of The Canadian Horticulturist bave su-
passed ail previaus issues in size. in the
general excellence of thcir illustrations and -
reading mnatter, as wcll as in the volume
of business carried. %%l feel somewhat
proud of thf, fact that the volume of advcr-
tising carricd has showed an incrcasc of
almost flfty per'cent. ovcr the business of
last year, which establishied niew records
up to that timc. This means that it will
soon be passible for us io make still fur-
ther impravements in Tite Camadian Hforti-
culturist. %Vc arc busy planning thern.

ISOCIETY NOTES RI
IVe Invite the officors of Iffortt-

cultural 8SaCletcis to acnd Inshaort, _

DIiy reporte or worc thnt wauld In.
teret rneiibcrs or otber Uarticultural

sociiee.

Markdale
The Markdale Horticultural Soca'tt> this

ycar has issucd an attractive option list.
Tt includes a choice o! plants and shrubs ta
tlie value cf one dollar. Ini addition, ment-
ben;t will bc givpn a year's subscriptnon to
The Candian Horticulturist and a ten
c«ut package cf Burpce's swect peas.

The options were as follow. ruembers bc-
îng allowed ta take anc o! cach of sevcral
kinds. ail cf one varictv. or ta make their
choice in any vay that, suited thcm best
to the arnount namned:

Shrubs.-Hiydrangeat 30c, spiraea-Van

Thc following cxtract fromn a statement
issued by the directors cf thc Britisb Col-
umbia Fruit Growcrs' Associations, will be
cf întcrest ta castern fruit growers, as wcl
as Io those ini the wcst:

The gcncrally low prices rcccived for
fruit duritàg the past seasan have made
pertinent and proper a discussion cf the
fund.-'menal consideratians affecting the
future of our fruit grawing indlustry. Mfany
dilficrent opinions aic held as to the rcsncdy
for a situation which, if continued, vould
bc intolcrable. Yaur directors; have fully
considered ihec facts, and have endcavorcd
Io reach praper conclusionis ini regard ta
thcm.

The principal condition aficcting t'li
prices o! Biritish Columbia fruit was the
very large crop ini the United Sites, rcs-
resulticig in the- importation cf large quant-
tities of Arnerican fruit at low prices, or
what is Aorse, shippcd on consigninent-
aIl soft fruits yicldcd v'cry much abovc the
average. The figures arc not yct to hand.
sa%'e ihat wse knawv ihat same 40 000 car-
londs of penches wcrc shipped commercial-
ly- last yxcar ini the United StaVes. Tht
United States apple crop wzs thirty-four
prr ccnt. larger than the average of the
last ton years. It %vas twclt-c per cent
larges than tce 1912 crop. It totiflcd
around forty million b.-sr.els. Tht quality
'vas gecrally high, flîtecci per cent. better
th.-n tht tSn ycars' averagc. In the north-
wvestern states. the box -apple stes, about
twentv thousand carloads worc shiprntd

asagasnst only cime, thousand ini 1911.
As a resuit of thesc extrentely large

rosprces wtould çi.atur.iliy be loiw, sup-
ply gralexcecdicig detn-md; xwcni s-five
per cent. of the Ont-trio applc crap i-- siid
in ha-ve rottcd on the grouad. thec has
beccn a simular condition i-n Ncw York<
State, The %Westcrn States, however,

Houetti 30c, snowball (Vixbuum Opulu3)
30c, syringa (Golden Leaves) 35c, spiraca
1 Anthony, Watcrer) 35c. Norway spruce 25c.

Ramblcr and Climbing Roses.-Crimson
rambler 30c. Dorothy Perkins S0c, Gem of-
the Prairie 30c.

Hybrid I>crpcetual Roscs.-Mable Moiui-
son 25c, Persian Yellow 25c, Chestnut Mass
25c. Glory cf Masses 25ei.

Climbers.-Virginia Creeper 25c. Jack-
manii Clcinatis, 50c, Clemnatis Paniculata
25c.

House Platnts .-Begoni.t 'Rex 25c, Hy-
drangeas (Ilosca Ilortensis) 35c. Rubber
tree 90c.

Cactus Dalilia.-Gcntral Buller 3Uc,
Iceberg 25c, J. Il. Jackson 25c. Floradora
25C.

Show Dahlias.-Qucon Victoria (dccp
)-cllow) 25c, Mo-cesty <pinkîsh white) 30c,
Apple Blossam 25e.

Dorment Gàkidiolus (Bulbs). Childs
(mixcd) doz. 5Oc.

l3cgi>nias (Bulbs> .- Tuberous - Rootcd
(single) lOc.

Cannas (Roots) .- Mad. Crazy (foliage
brighit green) 15c, King Humbert <foliage.
rich rcddish bronze) 15c.

The children ini t4he public schools in
the town of Strathroy, Ontario, were en-
eouraged last year te grow flowcrs. In tbe
faîl an exhibition of their products was
held. The School Bloard gave the ehildren
a half-holiday. The display wvas a most
creditable one. Were similar encourage-
ment given the children in other towns,
ccjually satisfactory resuîts might be oh-
tained.

will get s-omething for practicailly ail their
apples. Blritish Columbia did compara-
tivcly well in the nmattcr of prices, for our
fruit bcoughit mare thaut in any ather sec-
tion of America.

Othcr general conditions tvhich hélped
ta lowe- the prices were:

'First. Tightness of the moncy markctt
of the United States and gecicrally through-
out the world.

Second. Tht largest proportion o! boxed
applcs to barrels, cver expcrionccd.

Third. Defective methods o! picking and
packzing, which injurcd fruit, and lcssencd
its kccpirxg qualitics.

Fourth. Lack of storage facilities.
Fifth. The fruit growvers. require their

moncy ici the fall, and bank boans arc not
rnadc on unsold apples; a.pplcs Must, there-
fort, bc LaIld in the fail.

Sixth. Our fruit distributing organization
bath ici British Columbia and in thc north-
wcst states, ici the latter particularly,
should br rmade much stronger.

Scventh. The baxcd applc business is a
lnew one. and litile is knomn about cffcct;ivc
incans o! distributing it to the bc.st ad-
vantage.

Eightb. Practically na aýdvcttisin;g is
donc ta increasc thc dcmaind for te wcst-
crm boxed applc-whilc two hundrcd thou-
sand -dollars is sp-ent in advertising Cafli-
farnia oranges.

Ninth. The vtry large applc-handlinig
concercis ini Englacid and Ne-m York arc
warkipg ta dcprcss priccs on boxcd apples.

Tonth. Biritish Columbia is figbting for
hcr m.-tum.1 markets, which wc arc just
bcginning ta adcquately -supply. and it
which our competitors art strongly ccn-
trenchcd.

Elcvcnth. Because of a peculiar condi-
tion vith regard to the Fruit Marks At

(Corntinued on page 118)
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-How Eastern Fruit Men May Retain a
Mzrket in the West

R. B. Ireland, Saskatoon, Sask.
Fruit growcrs, East and West are both

conipeting., for a place on the mnarkets of
Western Caaiada; and in th*s case the
Wise mce: de mot came front the East. The
%Vestinrs-tbe fruit growcrs of British
Columbia, Oregon, and Wasbington-arc
taking first place and rapidly ousting the
Ontario producer. If Ontario producers
wisli to retaili the Western fruit tradè it
wviIl bc neccssary for thcm to observe some
of the foilowing points, Which from my
expericnce in the fruit trade of the West,
1 judgc would cnablc theni ta meet the1
consumers' dcmnand.

For smnall fr*uits a box of a pint to a
pint a'nd a haîf with 18 boxes to the crate
and the crates of heaivicr n:atcrial than
the prescrnt 24-box crate now uscd .is ad-
visable. This applics to boxes for straw-
berries, raspherries. and aIl] the more juicy
fruits, as the presont imperial quart box
is too dceep for long siiipmcnt, the lower
berries being wcighed down by thase
abovc. In the shallower box the bernies
woulcl be enly two ta threc layers dccp and
%vould keep better. If, a siat box crate
%vith enids frorn 4::ne-sixtccnths to thrcc-
quartcrs of an inch in thickness were used,
the craies could then bc piled in a car and
would mot bc damagcd by handling or the
rolling of the car. lin a crate containing
18 b>oxes thiere would bc sufficiont ventila-
tion ta prevent the fruit moulding.

PACICINC~ TENDIM FRUIT

Such fruit as peachcs. pears. plums, to-
:natocs, t.nd carly applcs stiauld bc packcd
in a small box about eight ta nine imçhes

square and four ta the crate; or eight to
the crate if there is a brttom placed utider
the top layer ta keep then., fri the under
boxes by an inch or so. The boxes should
bc deep enough ta contain mot more t,.a
two layers cf paper wrappcd fruit of ai the
soft varieties as the fruit, coming in ton.
taict and rubbing by the vibratioh whije in
transit, begins ta decay and therefore
lowers the profit of liandling amd also the
clcsire ta order any more froin the %ame
source.

Ontario fruit men must adopt a -tan.
dard box cf about 60 to 70 paumas for the
apples and hardier pears. For several rea-.
sons the box is preférable. The barrcl.,
non, in use are unsatisfactory. Thecy are
tao heavy for arnc persan ta handle aind
have ta bc rolled or dropped ta places rc-
quired. Many people prefer ta buy tue
or three kinds cf apples or anc or two
boxes of apples aind one box cf pears; or
they may bc driving many miles into the
country with a buggy in which a box of
pears; or apples is aIl they cân accammo.
date. Andl still another and aIl toc fre.
(tuont a rcason why the box is Prefcrrcd,
is that many have ooly $2 or $2.50 wvhich
thcy feel they can sparc ta buy apples.
AIl these arc valid meisons for thc pro-
duccr cornplving with the requirements cf
thc customcr.

TO DISOGURAGE DieSITYF.STT

As regards gradin'g cf fruit and lioncsty
in packing. I believe that a lawv rcquilirng
the packcr Ia place his ame an ecch auter
cr..La in type plain enougli ta bc rend dis-

April, 1913

Do flot let your chick-
ens mope and die.
Send for catalogue, with
price list of Reliable
Poultry Remedies, and
prices of Eggs for hatch-
ing from differtnt breeds
of Poultry, in<luding
Turkeys, Ducks and
Geese.

J. H. RUTHERFORD
Box 62

GALEDON EAST, ONTARIO

Surplus Stock
We offer subject to sale the following stock, which
wve guarintee to be true to name, No. i. stock in
every respect, 5-7 it. high. Price F.O.B. Pointe

Claire, $27 per Zoo.

200 Alexander
200 Baldwin

200 Baxter
500 Ben Davis

500 Duchess
500 Fameuse

600 Starke
6w0 Spy

500 Wealthy
200 YelIow Transparent

Also comiplete list of Ornamental Shrubs and Trees
of al] kinds.

The CANADIAN NURSERY CO., Ltd. '
10 PHILLIPS PLACE - MONTREAL, P. Q.

For the Land's Sa"e
Use the best Manure

and get

Good Crops
For Nurseries, Fruit Growers

and Gardeners.

Sure Growth Compost
Makes poor land- fertile and keeps fertile

land most productive.

Supplzed by

S. W. Marchment
153 Victoria St. .OMRONTO
Telephoaes: Maiale8l, Dle4iâeo Pýark !951
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tinctly would soon cornpel the dishonest
packer to go out of business. The con-
sumer would learmn th. t ho, the paclrer, %vas
dishonCst. B>' making the law sa that an
inspector or an>' constable or police officer
could summon any person using a rccp-
tacic %vith anothcr's marne on it or packini.,
fruit not truc to nmime and grade, before
the niost coflvctniCnt magistrate for trial
and place the risk beyond the likelihooti
of gain by a stiff penalty, this constant
rcciving of doctored lyo>es andi barrels le\-
perienced in this country would bc stop-
W~. And from rnany years of experience
on the market ait Hianilton, Ont.. beforc
coining bore threc ycars ngo. 1 can say
the ivritcr is prctty sure it is* possible to
bave Ontario fruit so gooti as to hold the
same respect in this western country as
the fruit of an>' other place.

THE TRANSPORT&rtt;b WItOBLX3

1 L-nov the producers in Ortario are
bandicapped by the railroads into these
protinces giving thcm poor accommoda-
tion. There is no reason why fruit sbould
take Il or 12 days ta gel, from the Niagara
Peninsula ta this point, thrce or four of
wlich are spent at Sutherland Station,
thrte miles fromn bore. If praper znetbods
of packing wcre followcd there would saan
be cnough fruit in cars shipped west that
the railroads cauld also. by cooperation,
place thecir cars nt a ccn':ai« point such as
liamilton or Toionto, and then inake a
solid fruit train to sorne centrai point such
as Brandon, Regina, Moose Jaw, ar herc,
and thcn have- those cars attachcd ta the
fitst freight to conti-nuc the jaurney ta
destination. The writcr bclicves thiç
Toula piove -as profitable t'O the railwav-
cornpanics as the present airr.tngenients b>-
%hich the>' forward settlers' effects andi

other merchandise. The %writer is a fr
bchievcr in compelling the railroads to give
the peoplc the accommodation ta which
the>' are entitled. The people have helpcd
aur railroads handsomnely %vith guarantees
of bonds, bonuýscs, and grants of different.
kinds; and fair play' hurts no person.

A third reason why the Ontario producer
is nôt meceting the market dcmnands ta best
adva ntage is the same as explains the loss
of millions of dollars ta the farrners of
the WVest on their grain, no arrangements
havi.ng been made ta hold the fruit of kccp-
ing variet?*zs. As it is there is a slaughter
market as soon as the fruit is picked. The
farmer huilds large buildings to bouse bis
stock Sa that ho tua> nat bc farced ta seli
ail off in the fall of the ycar, and thon buy
again in the spring. Ile docs nat, make
this provision because he wants the trouble
of feeding the stock ail winter, but be-
cause he L-nows if that were the rule ho
would have ta sell when all his ncîghbors
w-re sclling; therefore, he wotzld get a low
price, and when he came ta buy in the
spring hc svould have ta buy in campeti-
tion with nian>' af his tncighbors and there-
fore va>' a high price. Sa hc invests bis
nite>, in material, buys fittings, etc., and
when the buildings ar* campleted ho dis-
poses of wvhat hc considers hc can do with-
out at a price that ho dictates ta the pur-
chaser, 'vbether that customer is a con-
sumer or a dealer.

S'IMAGE FORt FRUIT
If Ontario fruit growcrs would use the

same, business tact with regard ta their
perishable produce as they usc witb their
stock the>' w'>,uld rcap ha-ndsomc profits.
Thev musi rcalize that cooperation in
building storage plants for their fruit is
by far a che.,pc- way than holding pri-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees
and Ornamentals

Nlc have a full stock of the leadiag sorts of fruit trocs
and busb fruits. Our stock af APPLE%, PEARS, CHER-
RIES and PLUMt3 is exccptionally fine. Should you not

- decidc now to plant that orchard this spring? Each 3'ear
savcd is anc season gained. WVc give cach ordor speciai
cire, asad know that for nice rootiaig and grading OUR
tC0ODS AR£ UNEXCELLED.

WVc breed aur trocs as mucb as possible from sciocteti
mother trocs, and are naw prcparing to engage an expert
larticulturist, who wilU dtvote his entire tirne and skill ta
sclecting brecding trees. Will it nat pay you ta deal with
an up-to-date firai? Wc kiow it will bc to aur inutual ad-
van tage.

OUR RODERICK CAVAERON has returncd from
Great Britain and the Continent. bringing with him a
splendid collection of the ver>' latest creations in hardy
herbaccous pereanials, Rases, Shrubs, Evergrecsns, etc.,
fram the best English, Scotch and Continental Nur-
sories, including the MACKENDRICK COLLECTION
0F ROSES, cmbracing the fincst o! hardy sorts. Thé
anajorit>' of these casinot be obtaincd elsewherc in
Canada.

HORTICULTURAL BOCIETIES and others would
do well ta get aur collections, as tbey bave been chosen
wvith great care by a mari Who bas had a lifelong ex-
perience arnovgst the flowers.

THE AUBURN NURSERIES, Ltde
SIMCOE ~Head Office: QUEENSTON OI I L

April, 1913

Douglas Cardains
Oakville, Ontario

Wc invite special attention, for
Spring Plan ting, to the fallowing:

PERENNIALS-Aquilegia (Cal-
urnbLne), Hardy Asters (Michael-
mas Daisics>, Astjlbe (Spiraea),
Shasta Daisies. Corcopsis, Del-
phiniums <Larkspurs), Hemero-
callis (Day Lily), Hibiscus, Kni-
phafia <Torch Lily), Phlox, Phy-
sostegia <False Dragan's Head).
and Spiraca (Meadow Swcet).

OUL138 and TUBE R8-Canný.s,
Dahlias, and Gladioli.

BEOING PLANTS -Antirr-
hinumn (Snapdragain), China As-
ters, Geraniunis, Salvias. and
Stocks.

These are ail described in aur
Spring Planting List, a copy of
w/hich will bc ruailed free on ap-
plicationi.

JOHN CAVERS

SIMCOE OAKVILLE
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vatcly and a much better way. one h,1ta haut his fruit anyway, and it is liîtti
t.lort trouble ta take ail onc ha' for ,k

AWto somc central point on» the rail%%. mbs
onc can have laborers ta pack. it
in grading of fruit. At such a )n

A knows what the infcrior fruit wdl bfi:1* fcr tihe ca'nning, evaporatzag, or cz
campanics ta manufacture. Or, ktoi,
that at sucli a cooPerative stition t;
ccimpanics' brand is not disgraced bý
unprincipleI, selfishi persan who t-L
gaint a fcsv dollars at the expelný, of i.
ing thausands af dollars ta the atn
thec business. Some niay say thl.t hold, g
the apples or fruit migbt Tiot btý con
ient to many. The writer has also (~

A k sidercd that point ani knaws that tlk :4aa sv~ho may bc cramped for mone cui
W .~ýatisfiecd better by borrawing th..

tfront the banks, upon bis wvarlihou5eM
ccipîs. than lie wauld by taki> ..Zt,
cash hoe could get when the gnod,; LaT

cusld nn a 'l.iughtrr mrarl<c'
The only thing mecessary for thé p

ELWAYS fa ous ardyducer in Ontario ta da ta hold hi.. 4~HerbaeoS Plants re ady e trade is ta compel hancsty in gradiZ;
Herbceou Plats ae moernadopt a crate cnclosing a nuniber of cl

M. developments of the old En li sh lu%% boxecs far the smaller fruitb, h
Rose" » as become the Poeony, car wvithout crushing. cooperate in pic

incomparable in form, colour and fra. at centtral points %vith starage buildir.zn
The ld-ashinedLarkpurlet. crop go gradually an ta the m.trkoigrance. Th l-ahoe akprorder ta kcep a market -from hliig o..bas developed into the stately blooms of loaded; pack the fruit of tei..

the Delphiniums; Gaillar-i ties in baxes which suit the cmne.
dias, Pyrethrums anid the af the custamer. as he cari buy V, the'
rest, ail serve to bring back of his mnoncy only and -no marc-, and!the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1, chr fteol-ol ' ndea'oir ta get the fruit fnntthe harmof he od-mard et ait the cansumer's door t» aEnglish garden. Special condition as possible, as the b)Ctt'r 1

*came is taken in packing condition af the fruit and the biutter je
Plants to arrive in Anierica satisficd svith Iis purchase the oftcne
in good order, and they can wîlfl buy yaur gaads.
ibe relied upon to tbmive withItm of nersa minimum of attention.Itm o!Itet

A rec;olution %vas passed at a r
Full particulars and illustra. meeting ai The St. Jaseph's Fruit

operative Socicty in the Provnce oftions given in the Kelway bec. rcequiringl cvery mernber f that 1
Manual of Horticulture soriatian ta spray bis archard.
mailed free on request to Mi\r. P. W. Hodgetts, Director of P.-

culture for thù Province ai -Ontirî,
KELWAY & SON prepnring, for the Departmcnt. a VaU

submisionta the Legislature swhichiLANGPORT, give- incarparatrd fruit grawerr'' i!.SOMERSET, tions %vider' pawcrs.
ENO. Mfr. John A. Muir. Part D.i]hou,'v

taria, last ycar planted a nursber .!
raasted peinuts, which 1<<wup wvitb
ather vegetaàlc crops in» i'. gârdfr.
though na particular attentnwi z

ta theu». Mfr. Afuir obtaincd a ir
k-... -oa pennuts. They graw underrourd

potataes.

enc - ensTrees Roses Shiruk
Apple Trets, No. i, Bilduin, S

Mclntosh, &c., $30 per 100.
Cherry, Pear and Plum, Trees..k

oe,2 year No. i, il kinl,, 2;(-
f or Si.

Shrubs, z ycar No. i, ail 1irnJs :,*
ive for si.'

Send- now-for tz 5000 Cuthbert TPasp., S.I 1

- - opy of hc e a Peach and Quince recs, Grape V
* ~ ~ r bab BDaFrhon ak ~lifas, Paconies, ~ifz.L'

PO Grde giu. at attractive Priccs.
s CATALOGUE

A. W. GR~AHAM
ST. THOMAS, - OHTAR

~1
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is littit
%tu.k Where There is Condefnsatinia

..hço.<« il
ein 0a:0. -txcrc is riccd for a Morced Steaim Trap. Condensation in steam i nes
r cldj is akin to mnatter out of place-mceans wasted energy.

If your lines arc sluggish-if your houses are flot of uniformn temperature,
b' ýr: write us. We guarantee to drain your fines perfectly-return the pure, hot

.qtk condensation to your hoiler without pump or injector, or make no charge for
~ a the trial. Obey that impulse-write noiv. Ask for Trial Trap.

con%*CANADIAN MOREHEAD M'IF'G CO., Limited
tilt cuWOODSTOCK, ONT.

a~ei CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES-.-George W. Cole, Woodstock, Ont.; Robert S. BiclIe, Winnipeg, Mani.;
ni~ r~H. E. ]Kirlthami Montreal, Que.; Robert Hamilton, Vancouver, B. C.

mlu t~
&; b:________________________________

lie p:

i _________ous Glass
aleWe manufacture a special line foriR E H U Eiir.e -MODERN ANDi PERMANENT

ig o..
S.b' greenhouses. It is of good quality, flat, Graenoutssthat cala be constracted. Yeara of

squarelv eut and even thickness, virtues gowera bave gained forour houses the reputation
hd, ! r being the most satisfactory ever crected fer vage-

wnîcn cannot be dispenseu with for lap- table or flowcr growang, or private conservatories.

tn ping or butting.
e '

Shall be pleased to quote prices on

r application to any of our Canadian depots: C NT UCTO C .
ruit MNRA TOOT WIMPQ VCUERGREENHOUSE CONSTRUIMON AND

cf EQIJIPMENT-
tht uby Unae Merea St. Market St. Powel St. rs. a

WRffE FOR CATALOGUE AND TPRICES

1h q Plans prepared for coniplete plants. an equipmnent
at a znoderiste coat: *il or part of the ncCesary
rnaterials supplied and hou*=a of any aize crected
under our personal supervision if desired by builder.

q Write and tell un the, kidd of houas you desire toLiniitelcrect or ask for question blank and we will mail you
ri j ton Bu ros., L m tdour descriptive bulletin by returu cf mil.

Works at St. Helens, Eng. THE KING CONSTRUCTION 006
Cor. Dsïercourt Rd. and Sudbury Sf., TORITO, ONT.

air
urd VeznUot Tbha C=dm flitoltrnae whea wrttug.

- ~ ~ ~ T~1 I7P DRegistered undez
FE PI I E Nurnber

Lesage Fertilizer for Grain and Wheat ............ ......... ........ 446
Lesage Fertilizer for Fruit and Vine ............................ .. .. 447

'tLesage Fertilizer Special for Tobacco............................... 448
QLuebec Special for ail Kinds of Crops .... ........... .............. 331
Fine Ground Boue............................................... 330
Thomias Phosphate Powder (Caledonia)...... ....................... 338
Lca«age Royal Potato Maxture ........... ................. ..... .... 449

For Catalogue and Prices write to
LESAGEPA CKING & FERTILIZER COPAY, td

Head Office.: 53 St. Paul, A4ONTflEAL
k AGENTS WANTED
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BASIC SLAG
P9!mIovates

Old Wurn Out Pastures
Without Re-Seeding

There are thousands of farmers in Ontario
whose pastures have been worn out by the con-
tinued grazing of dairy stock. Such lands have been
drained of fertility and now grow only poor, vorthless
vegetation. Clover bas entirely disappeared. This
need not continue. A dressing of Basic Slag applied
broadcast at the rate of i000 lbs. per acre will bring
such pastures back into good heart, and double or
treble their capacity for stock carrying, The effect
of such an application should be apparent for four
or five years.

Basic Slag is being used in thousands of tons in the
Maritime Provinces and Quebec, and the consumption*in Europe
amounts to over two million tons per annum. It is therefore
no untried Fertilizer. Every farmer fromn the Old Country
knows about Basic Slag, but for your own satisfaction ask the
tDepartmrent of Agriculture Instructor for your district, or the
editor of any iarming journal as to its merits. Basic Slag is
the ideal Fertilizer to apply to stiff dlay lands, to wet, marshy
fields and to al] souls which have become sour. If you have
any such pasture buy one ton of Basic Slag and broadcast it
over twvo acres, applying it at the earliest opportunity-the
sooner the better.

lJntil our selling arrangements in Ontario are coin-
pleted, you can be supplied direct from the Factory at $20.00
per ton, freight prepaid to your nearest station-cash with
order.

Make this experiment and you wvill feel grateful to us
for bringing the merits of Basic Slag under your notice. An
interesting pamphlet giving particulars of the restits obtained
by leading agriculturists from the use of Basic Slag, wvill be
forwarded by post on applica4 ion to

THPRRE CROSS FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.
SYDNEY, N.S.

Or to their Sales Agents for

Western Ontario, MR. A. E. WARH, Wanstead
Easteru Ontario, MR. A. L. SMITH, 220 Alfred St., Ringiston

April.

A Special Offer
The Canadian Hiorticulturist has

completcd arrangcmcntcs with The
Fruit Growver and Farmer, published
at St. joseph, Mo., by which w,. -tre
enablcd to offer a year's subxcriv
tiori to that publication and Thù Cin-
aclian Hiorticulturist for only $.5
Thc regiular subscription pricg- of
The Fruit Groiver a*nd Patmer iý
$1 a year. plus twenty-five cent, far
extra postage charges. Thuý the
regular rate of The Fruit Grnivr
and Farmer =md The Cnazdian Iloi*
ticultuqist would be $1.85.

The Fruit Grower and Fariner i!
one of the Icading fruit magazines
of the United States. This, thcre-
fore, is an exceptional opportunjîr
fe~r readers of The Canadian florti-
clulturist wvho would 11k-e to k-ep in
touch wvith fruit conditions iii the
United States to do so at lov e,sî
All rernittances should bc sent di-
amct to The Canadiaîn Horticulturq
P.eterboro. Ontairlo. Rernembrr'
Only $1.15 for two papers for n vr'T
including postage.

fifty cents for Number Twos. F .11 app'e!
brought low returns. Shipments on coi.
signment to Great Britain wert flot sati
factory. I3aldwins wvere the leadingz vaziet
exportedl and the returns w4rre le-w it
Carey, the manager, is inclined to belimt
that there wvas an "understaýnding" k
tween the commission mnen in thc N
Country, for there vins a1 variais r cf r:b
tivo cents in the returns (rom diff,-ront frg
firms. These priccs includcd about ou
dollar cach for exprnses of barrel «v
handling. so tl'at the grover got ý0
whcre around two dollar% mect for bis p'

Irnperial B«rank
E-t-i-bcd OF~ CANADA 187s

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO
Capital Paid-up. .6,77.00000

Reserve Fund 6,170.000.00
Total Assets 72,000,000.0
D. PL WUJCIE. Pred.nt and C4eia m

HON. R. JAFFRAY, Vio3.Pratd.:tj
Branche» and Agenois thraugilol

the Dominion of Oana
Special attention slyco to collectionsj

Saviags D.partuent ai aul granc>.u
latersat aliowed on dcpoutsa t bezt c.trrt

J

Sales Agents Paid
Last yea- the WVent-worth <Ont.ý

Growvers' Association sen~t its t.
Lorne H. Carey, to the western pri
te mar-ket its crop of fourteen tli.)
harrels of apples. It cost the As,c
one thousacid dollars and the re',uli
taincd are believed to have been .
tory, as not only wcre good prit.
taîned last year, but alrcady order,
1beefl received for about eight thù
barrels of this year's crop.

The pri.ces rcceived arnountcd t,.
thrce dollars for Number One Spv
wins, Russets. imd Kings, with two d
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Fruit and Vegetables Solicited

Branch Warelsouses:
Sudbury. North Bay,
Cobalt. Cochrane and

Parcupine

Sena for
Shlppx*ng Stamp

WE GET YOU B'EST PRICES
QUR facilities enable us te realize top pesces at ail times roryour fruit, vegetables

or gcncrai produce. Aside from cur large connection on thie Toronto market.

wc have estabiied branch %varchouses wvith competenh msen ins charge al
Sudbury, North Bay, Cobalt, Cochrane and Porcupine. In lime of con-
gestion an the Toronto market wve hava a ready outlet through these branches. WVe

never have to sacrifice your inierei.ts.

He PET;èlERS
88 Front St. East, Toronto

Spray better if you vould have bt..îcr
fruit-more profitable fruit. Statistics

prot,e that NvelI-sprayed tree; produce
5ta75 por cent more fruit and brlng

25 pcr cent biglior price titan un.
apraved or Doorly oxsrayed trecs. it-
giected anid p~oorly DpraYed trcew nian
jutait yieid3 uind otunted. rougit and
worny fruit. Cheap. inellIclert spray-
cr.q arc an expansive nuisance.

are 'be world'e eDraye- standard. The.'q
gire tlie utmnost satistaction undor Mbe
itrdest cnditione. Years of exDôriolic.e
provo it Thie Goulde way of spraying
is easy. The ptim-» works easy anid
eycniy. theo nozzces nover cieg but
sitread tbe solution properly. The
acitatci'8 kou-i the eolution weUl miled
3ud theo materiais used are citemical
proo. Made in ail tYDes for baud or
Power at -pricea ta culit evoryonc.

Every fariner. every fruit growr
6thOuld hava Ù, onDY of thi8 crectt bock.
i3rimfui of lit the thing8 yen want te
know about sDrayiii. Write for It to.
dav-lt's fre. -Act. noil

UTI MOUS MF&. CO., 17 W. FAU ST., SElfECA FAttS. if.Y.
largsi anuactrers~fPrnpforEvery Servicec

April, 1013

Mature ypur crop early
HOW?ý

The market gardener gets the top cf
the market for early produce, and the gen-
eral farmer saves many dollars from early
frosts by using a soluble, high-grade com-
plete fertilizer, like one of our Stockbridge
manures. There is no mystery about it.
A crop, like a caif, wvill grow quieker anid
heaithier on a full ration, but the ration
must be right. The

Stockbridg"qe Manuires
offer this sort of ration for crops.

Thie Stockbridget Manures
*,~>1r4E'Pr.. t vere fornîulaied by tlhe laie

Professor Stockbridge of thie
Mtassachusetts A gricuRt ural
College and wverc introduced
fériy years ago. They have
been improvedi and kept up-to-
date. The Siockbridge and
al] the otlter Bowker brands
aie soluble, active, stire.
They are made fron it: het
materiais by sp)cia.l factory
nthods. Promtî t-ervike and
nioderate pricci go %vith tient.

We want Agents in ufloc-
y~pied territory. Write today

for prices and ternis; titis may
mean a good business for you if your act nt once.

Write anywa5r for aur i1.astrated catalogue and calenclar.
WVe wvant you ta knovv wlhat vve can do belore you buy your spring

fertilazer.

B3OWKERCOPN
73 Lyrnaz Street, Buffalo. N. Y. 39 Chathanm Street, Boston. Mass.

Original and largest rnanufacturers of special fertilizers.

Refereices . Theo Canad-
lais Banik of Caommerce,
(Market Branch) and
Commrercial Ageniciez.

w 'I

mmýIH@Mizl

ýý1
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Big Bien not only gels you up on
tne ecrv mamoning, but lic serves

file wvliole faun1ily ail day long as a
reliable clocic ta tell due riglit tinie by.

lies really tvra good dlocks in anc
-a cratckerjack- of a timie-kccper-a
crackerjack ai ain alarin.

He can ring you up in the morn-
ing jus: when you .-.ant and eithcr
-way you want- live straiglit minutes
or every ailier liait minute for aIl of
leu minutes.

If yotî're a ligli: sleeper, turn ont
the liaif minute aps before you g
ta lied. If you sleep) hcavily, set tcu
flve-niinnme eall anti you crn slumber
then witliout flie get-up wvorry on
your mind.

Then when you're up and doing,

carry Big Bien downstairs int the
living roîn Sa ilat tte %vlîolc fzumily
cou use him ta tell ite right tinte by-
He stands seveni inches tall and lus
greot big open face can bc seen dis-
tinctly acrass tlic largest moont.

Big Bien is triple nickel-plated and
itears an inner v'cst of steel that iii-
sures hiim for life. His big, bold fig-
ures and hands arc easy ta rend in
flic dim morning liglit. His large,
comfortal kcys almobt mvind tluein-
selves. lie rings tivc minutes steadi-
]y or tcn interunittcntly. If he is
oiled evert otlier yeatr, there is no
telling hovs long lie mviii last.

lie is sold by &.000 Canadian dcIen. lits
price k1.00 ,.ny*Uhere If Y.-u cin'c fin& him ai
Yout .îcsIct's. à flQDcy order nuUled to bit delit.
nem, We",:d.x. là LiL',. WUr ittz tend bla
anym bci, e u say. capicul chagm premna.

iiilt aerTak Make Your Own Spray
D>-Ash Pan --
E--emokC laDo Hame Bolled Lime Sulpliur la being uucd l incnreaslug qutan-

8 titics by loading fruit growers and fruit griowera' associations.
3 .~ They find that by maklnc tholr awn apray thoy eau clffct a con-

sidorable mone.y 6avlng. and a: the sawno timo -Droducc a pre-
paration that wlll do tho work tbbrougbly.

Ile an caay matt4r 0 malta bomoe boiled lima suiphur. Tho
Ichiot esentiel III a propor spray cooker. We mamunfIcture twio

A l<kinde of coolce, ana with a sInglo tank~. and one with a double
tank. (ec Illustration.) Tbey arc dcslzuod cmpoaialL-P for tis

- purp~ eandi -Witt gFrço thme greaiest emtcy with tlo Icoatesi.
- eiarting of fuel. Thcy c=n bc 'uaed for cither waod or sott caal.

Thc tanlks are muade af hoavily galvanizod steel, tborourghly rivettod and
* eoldted. Witt muaI loait. They are bul: ta give satisfaction. anud are

guarranteed. Made in fivo oites. cavanity 30 te 75 gala. Price and fnUi par-
ticulars on Alipllotation. (;6t your ontilt xow. WrIte mus to-day.

8cnd for pam-phlet Illnstrating thbo <inest pruning 88w onl tIc markcet.

STEEL TROUGH AND) MACHINE CO., Ltd., TWEED, Ont..

Cronk's Pruning- Shears
To Introduce a bigh-grade pruning hboor at a

very low prio. wo arc, now afforIrg dieot. pro.
vided rour deuler doms n: bave tm aur 25-
Inch No. 09, gliara-ntecd priincr at S1.25 par
pair. via parool poat, xropald: cash witb crààr.
CRflNK &i CARRIEIR MFG. CO.. ELMIRA, M. Y.

sa eStrawberry Plants
Parsons and WVilliams Varicie. al>o

Cutlbcrtson Rao9pberry laits
D. SULEY, Suc cessar te W. E. FIitd

Niagara Falls South, Ont,

April, 1oî 13

Where do We Stand in Apple
Industry ?

P. J. Carey', Dominion Fruit Inspecter
After a scason such as thc pad yfaI

bas becn, rnany people arc ; kin tht
question,1 where do we stand i; th(- ajpp:
business? Have we overdonc the indiitv;
Is it, advisablc ta plant out more .mppi;
trccs P To thcsc questions 1 mike *OW
that it is advisablc to plant sLill nmo!
trres, but these must be only af < a
varietics. We must cut out the iitdt-,ir.
ables. We must give the prople %%hàl
they are asking for--the varictit-, th,,
want.

In the West, and in aur I;irg<i (itit
even lierc in the* East, we are up .'ug.'îrcî
campetition from Amiericai apples 'urh a,
thc Roan Beauty, whicb arc evcn iktbw V%
tailing in 'oronto at five cents .mpjçcc,
Thcy are not up to much iii qualîtv bu.
they have a nmast attractive apPe-trancé.
Thcy arec dean apples, Perfcrtly forried.
uind nttractively packcd.

The bad statc ef the markets tlîi, pitI
yen r put a grreat many irrcsponsible lUuq.c
out of business. Thet maney from .ilr. G
usually- advanccd t0 .iaemr %tas witlidr,tr
Only the reputable buyers and the. «ý
ol)CrativC association-, wcr4'. Id t, andîe îhut
there mvcre nat enough buyers to Xý
around. and miny a-,ples of iicceCssjtv u
bcgging for buyers. reaîîzcd a V(,rv hý
lîrice, and in some cases even rttc -J
the archards.

The kcy to the whole situativin 1' !0
îroduce good fruit, prop2cl-y care Itar il.
properly pack it, and market it wh,*re de
people mvaat it. Our Ontaria and E,îstzm
apîîles carcd for and packced as thev 'houM
bie. have Western ipplcs Ixat toa fan
We have got ta raise better apît ai
largcr appleç having abundance of hizt
color. There is a good thixîg ini appits
yet-i-n fact, tbey are the best thin%! %fi
on the farmý-but it ail dcpends or, how
you treat-your orchards. "Fteral .-li
rince in orcharding is the price of 'e
cess. ,

Experience with Commercial
Fertilizer

J. W. claidc, Brant Go., ont.
1 have been using commercial fcriliiti

,for 15 years aind fully apprccintc ils, %alue.
I value it especially for fruit and V.Z
tables. Before one can use cominc-.eiqA
fértilizer ta best advantage, hiotu-.rr. ht
must thoroughly undcrstand the- fa~t- edo
the Plants to which he is appIh ing (oci
tilizer. and hc must also have* a1go
knottledgc of the deficiency in lits con
sal. Otherwvi,e, hoiv can lie det î,1,. %%bal
fcrtilizers are -nceded?

Exip-rimental experience is th- ..zil% tot
in which this k-nowlcdgc cnnt lit %z"1r
Froîn My atm expeirienice i-n on hî..td o.
1 have found that mature irce: V4,'u e
rcsuits when trcatŽd ts4th acid 1 -.ý-è,pbx
amd Murinir o! pntash, about 21m lbc' 10
the acre. 1 pr-fer flnely grauîu. bontf as
a1 source of supply for acid îllpht,
This bance is not in a very avaii. hI.' mo'
dition, zad it must bc applied .!, rat'lvi
the spiing as possible.

In addition ta this, 1 have I, n i uix

Use Big Ben Ail Day Long

A
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"""AND FJGUPL ,,ro
ON TEl PROFIT SIDfYOThFTDGER.

To-DAY-if you would ,ni
and Garden-you must

Sherwin-Williams New Process
Arsenate of Lead is sure death to
Ieaf-eating insects. It is a strictly
neutral arsenate and for that rea-
son is superior to ordinary acid
arsenates.

By neutral, we mean that
ail the arsenic, which, is the
poisoning agent, is taken up
or neuatralizeci by the lead.
This gives you an arsenate
that will kilt the bugs, but

ake the most of your Orchard
proteet them from insect pests.

wilI flot burn the foliage or russet the
fruit. A neutral arsenate is the only
safe arsenate to, use with Bordeaux
or Lime-Suiphur.

Write us to-day for a copy
1-ýw= of " Spraying a Profitable In-

vestment' A new edition
wilI be ready in a few clays.
It is probably the most com-
plete bookiet on insects and

ful the way to control them, that
=sed has been printed.

TuE of Canada, Limitsd
MANUFACTURERS OF INSECTICIDES

OFCS&WANENbOUica. MtOt4TRCAL.. 'otowNoN. wit4iIrO. VAi4COUVrR. LONDON, CNC

At

April, 1913
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a cover crop which is plowved dotwn cath
j- ], Il I INIUIIIIIIIUIUININ"ll'IIIIlIIlÎycar and cvery third year I Mak'e an p

* plication in thc orchard of barmyard man.
tire. Whcrc wood grrowvth is desired nitrate

* of soda is the dcsirablc fcrtilize:, bu, 1
- find thnt wvitb bcaring trccs the~ nitra.,

tends ta dciy maturity, and its licei
-D nflt bc adviszibl on winter varict;cs. es,

pecially whcrc colo,- is essential.
Ftrtilizcrs, hjwtcver, arc mot ai. rtb

fruit grovcr must cver bear in mind t1g
importance of humus in the sol il% a ,,
taincr of inoisture. Proper pruning. thoe.

- ough spraying, and cultivation .*re -b.
other factors in successfui fruit gr-oinx.

Fl JN UI<.IJJ =Transportation Problems,
=o L L. Ada.., la--*,-o. Ont.

= Il =In both 'America =ud Europe raiwatj L....JIUKT T 5traverse the country cast, wcst, north. 2ý
- MilMYflUsouth, with Inter-il limes that caver an i>.

= .m 7LLI J -mense territory, and give scrvir bc4
= E passcngcr and freight. te millions ci

= people. We find people in Europe irr ible
E * U D ~ uI ~te scnd us oranges. lemons, raisin% a2d

- other commoditics, first by stcamhip anS
5 IL J~J 1J5then by railwvays. and ail thesc arc gim

teb us at such low prives that -. vc of ten o
1u~AU1UT~Eder how it can bc donc. It ail cames largp
MA M 11ly from thc lowv frcight -ratcs.

*~M AII I =The people of Australiaz and Nriv Ze>
* IDL U~#~IL .A land scnd te our shores mutton. but

5 Il and similar products in large quantiiMi
- land compctc wvith aur grovcrs. Frou

= LIM WlMIV UMI l =Spain 've rcccivc anions at, such Iow pr.oe
E J~I~ jJJj l 5 rcaly dos not py us to g=%w the lre

P O U e- varicties herc. 1 arn told that thcst lant
==bean laid dfuwn ini Taronto nt onecoâ

= - =sixtv-five cents a case cf about ont hi>

= KTA1.)R-CO oyalRom.drcd and thirty pounds, cvcn hougb v~
=- RU C Roa Ro have a dutY cf thirty per ccnt. gais:IN akwa s a cofotmgo M them. Wc find, aiso, en accouat of I

= iBal'stcnc~ -freight rates. that our county ihis se:
= I Modier'. w cd a~~~~~~~ son is fairly floodd with onions from ÙOUic LVs V as r aigpu

* I Fuher cLismarngahaahae. Itocs delivcr'Cd inl the province of Ontaà
= î~ kAbIC ~ pmfrom New Brunswick. and 1 unidcrsta

lis ~ ~ ~ __ 5eaal mDw-t t> the frcight 'rate is twentv cents a had

5 nounced heaUng. aaiààepic quâtics pounds. %%l have te pav thirty-twa Sà~

an - f md p&& .do CE><< a bundred pounds on onions to the =s "
1 ~province. Just iwhy there should bc saIfrei-ct roes- Lave won foc =an unfair ratc, we iho arc engagcd in!Ub

Na-DýruCo Royal Rose Talcum b usine~ss falil ta sec.
= Therc are many imperfections in ràký

*the tayogcd place on he&reig E which -hnuld bc '"o-.dcd Io bY II>4src%jvince, 'iv purpose t.rying t av bd=
5 TZoa &ctirriat1g people-= the Railway Commission a scrire' o! :b

'~ 2c.abatour m~aivew considcr unfnir rates, and ta ra&az-
....2r i . a ite w p~ h -or D u * ta have theru a m nged on a M ,m 'uu

- ~ =basis. Wec are lnrgcly shut oul of the let9

FCAMAI LurMs hav tULtOObLa for11i.

- IF»Itraci. from a papcr read ai,

* - onnv.'nUon or t- Ontxilo Fruit Groewcr<

Black Raspberries
nig ' MeSt now fol, ta man -hto 41--"

"SFARMER"i
* the larcot &bd mSt prolc lmIsip-01-4T

Coîp known.. Bnshbcq hAindr. qik-n
Very hcavT cappers ft»M fIrstyer

Stn ac4ic and dloscly noat d-maiir il-- counpcic berrier wu.< are offcdns: fr a o Sptr. in

meL~ zzir.ait = wcl s =nal] pouilty. Top and bottom wircs m<octvd pila. our oW wln t

au~rtcu ha'wov<alobe INC ivtt maliial 1--"C icftht IninurAdtmorPe OO,$.O P 10 $N
u*te fcmdmn:. &uCd for silmlut. Ai6k about our laa= aund Oruaututal tenant. Ofecr now.

YbO 4Ifl WI~ ,m.. O~DL, NlNO Ua, HUm.. ut.ROBERT LOWREY, St Davids, OW.
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Cream Separator Savings
À .IH C creamn separator saves money for you
£Linmore vays titan most people knowv. It saves

cream because it sk-ims practically ail the butter fat
out of the rnilk. It saves on tha fecd bis. Calves and pigsihrive on
the sweet, warm skiin niilk that coines frcshi front the separator. It
saves fertiiity. The dairyman who feeds the skiin snilk to anirnais
parts with a very siall amiount of fertility. The tuit who selis whlîul
milk loses close to S4.50 per cow lier yetr in fectilizing niatter. These
three savings, white flot ail tliat a creanii separator iakes, ari i..4
portant enougli to warrant the mnost thuughtf ut consideration.

1 H C Cream Separators
al ,Rahrymad and Bluebel aoe

ar of urnishd as compleýc power outfits, as illustratedaoe
Teengine is a onc.horsc power, back gcared, hoppcr.coolcd, I H C

egnrewhich canbedet.r:hed aidusedtorunanysnîiall :nachàne. The

heav phsphr brnzcbusing forbeaing; a cvcdaiingspiasb

banit hes machues or eninstatin. et caalogue

eatiomal Harester Comuay of Canda, lid
BRANCH HOUSES

Jua.Ca. ot.Loa.M.L.LIeI.Loi. .rI
lie . Ou2aou.Ee. zèeta ub i..St Jd&.. Levage. oh .

New Sweet Peas
Higdh Grade Seedis

Succe.-arufl Gardeners cvcrywherc depenti on Duffl
& FutgaoSW H.slt Ça%& Seeds Io produce the fincati
vegetabîca, and tc miost bcautifui flowers. 63 Fng
Umze %vcrc awardril ai hc Nlonircal Ilorticultural

- Exhibition, Sept., zgii, tci &Nr. F. S. WVatson, on
products grown from, sceds supplied by us.

- COLLCTION A.-WELVE SPLENDID !!7d1UMN
Whit Sr'nccr ICI~ Es4'1WININ SptlICCr. Otolin (pncr

lo'nce Itor,. S-pmtr. OMoMt Herbet. Spvartcr. Iteton
Lcuwkt 3ýmrs Iturh DlinwInn. Ilzhnro%e Sprncer. XaiLfI
comili, CoutitoaZitlccr. Florence idtghtinizec.MAlaohm.

Primcc 1 pli.. ecca. $1-US
COLLECTbiO 1.-SI= SLMNID EMMITOII VARIETES
Connieuziponcer. lhttc4Spencc. lZinir 1*11arl -Spencer.

1 telon Ltwle. Flarenco N lchUnrak O.ABIA Ohm.
Prime 1 pkI.. ceh :l

IIE GRAND NEW ItARI ROSE CLIMBING AMERICAN BEAUTY
T"i Rose -W".AD Htave 111% Wakiag Fer

N4 w~.rfu new I.Ia cn'« betweon tht, 'Quen- of all Ihlmo. Ameican1 licacti. and =n unnatnir

' mikci toton ittina anfoweix are of 11%i~ .-< Ani pi'oducctl in rat pmf tiuhn thronzout iba
omq- 1@1110the ibush ttoo. "Aicmn lic*>7tg li ards i an al.. bSuilply lnmlted. Extra Size

?Jante. sih at: a do. $12..'a

Wide lar e New Dhbuk Catalque reploie Vii ù chcs rais et VECETAIE »d FLOWER S
DliPUY & FERGj;%U SON 38 Jacques Carier Square, Montreal

Hemingway' s
"London Purpie"l

Co, 9Lde
17 5attery Place

NEW YORK
15 Scethini Lane

LON DON. L-C.

Cables: "NevritioueP LondonorN*wYork
WorIcs: Stratlord, London. E.

For over 35 years we hîave been doing
vcry large business in insecticides
througlîout the U.S.A., Australia, New
Zenland, West Indics, Egypt, etc., etc.

"LONDON PURPLE," Trade Mark,
aur original product is sll one o! the
niost effective of 3il insecticides. Mil-
lions of pounds have been used. Many
who have used it ini 1879 art using Io
this diy. fi hias one disadvantage, it is
so active ihat occasianally a few leaves
niay be scorched if used without consid-
erable dilution or carefully distributing
over a wide are:, but a few Icaves in a
large orchard or potalo farm are of very
Jif c accouni comparcdf uith lte benefit
dcrivcd, and this slight danger can bc
obviaicd by adding X lb. of slacked Ume
to every 1 lb. of "London Parpie" tased.

ANALYSIS:-
Arsenic Urnme Cornpounds ... -40%

Oye stifs 3ahd inert mater ... 30%

Use 1I lb. ta a barrel of water.

Hemingway'9 s
Pure Lead

Arsenate Pulp
Th.- btst cvcr niade-a-bsolutely pure.

Arsenic Oxide.............. 15%
I.cad Oxide............... 32%
Moisture.................. 50%
Soluble Arsenic, tander... ~ %
fi thins down vcry casily in the spray

taink.

Ir is the rnost neutr3l of all màkts.
lis adhcsion iS perfect.

ils composition absolutely consistent.
ow&ing ici the great cire taken in marn-
factuire-

Càreful orch3adisis Use less ci Our
niake thin recoinmended quantities and
sîiill Cet thetest rests.

Plcclse :rite for larther information.

'Apli, 1913
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ITi a gencral way, we have a grvat dqa
tu be thankful for. Whilc freiglit iri.
do run very slow, stili i time w e 't u
goods through to thcir destinatoni. At
trnes wc find when we send cars Io tbe
West, cvcn though car slp a a r .
they often arrive trour, five, or bm% .ta
time. It alw4Ss cause±s a Ioss toi il. b.>
per when s0 much is throwa on il, jj.j
ket at onle tine. The saine thinig pi.
in Toronato, as somnebow we arc ui...bIt -
get prompt dclivcry to thc fruit zi.arL4L
The samc applies to Miontreal. %% hq.
that sorncthing wvill be donc in tI. -
futurc to put the trainsportition b.~.
on a butter basis. not only ns
miore prompt dclivcry nt tcrrniin.itl.
hetter car serice as wcll.

Shady Highways
L,B. Luke, Nn«teaQue.

1: is intcesting and ini kccping %%ahl it.
tines to rcad iii the AMctropoitzn 'mi
aicles undcr such hcadings as "'At Aun-,
mnobile Rond froi» MJontreal to
or "To Invite Canada to, Good Ro;,d. (,,>
ference to, be Hcied in London, Junet. J'j-
The proviEncial government of Quelitc L&
guaraîatcd the municipalities of thr in
vincc of Quebcc the suni of t-en nailix
dollars ta be expondcd on bier lsKaujut.
At the anutal meeting of the C.untduir
Forestry Convention, a resolution x..
idopted favoring a national hightaýi fr--

Wlnter Warrt the Atlntic to the Pacific.
In tbe homne Ilke the brcatb Tht.a wc sec thnt thc good rond-~ mot.
of a day In June. Sornar- ment is bccoming world-widc. Trh..-
ed to tho July-llco dry- Wonder is thnt ail civilized couiitrirs. r
farme a wIte.ht o bthe pecially those on this continont did rot
are famullar. It:a &U In the nke u> to its importance carlici 1 t,
bit QIRCLE WATERPAN gret, howcvcr, that lin the movcrne ait ut
with li. &dquate proyiaton lirai- nothing about bc-tutifyzng Our lut.
for hurnIdiybnt the heated w 'aysz nothing about beatutiful roads «
air. and a mmmcc oconstrao- shady avenaues. No snne man would rpeaL
tien absolutely gas and duwt moncy grading, terricimg, or buzid2 1

drivcwiys in his home grounds anad s-4
thec; for the schcnîc would not. cockl
not. bc canipletc nor itos objcci .tttii>ti
without the planting of trocs and sbrzcb'
for ornamcntaîion.

Our city govcrnments nowadavs rd
sooncr open up iacw strcets than they le~
pipes and wires, build propcr sidrwà1k.
and Plant shade trccs. Park Board% àzi
hortkuItural. societies arc doing a bi
work, and doing il .%cll, for the cîitr.% aadý
tow-ns, but %%h as the work el t.,îta
tact cxtcndcd 1mb the country? Thr ai.
pense could iiot stand in the way becau
it would not -bc hc.%,y. for' young s- cdi
could bc procurcd if nccssnry. and at à"BumpDr" Barýewley Crops lwrt rm«usrre.TrU

tres rotcIa rond and rcduethe bc i.are easily obtained by the intelligent o"oits uliccla. In short, to iny iv
application and use of Nitrate. the Ibcautifyiiag o! the country rOd o..d

do its slarc iowirds flot only '<n
the growth o! thec itics lt the c.pnce i
îlir country. but woul actuils'ly inttur à
its part in rreversingZ ilnt movemeau 2ad ilNit ate ofSod brigng City peopile back Io thc <"uni-yN it at o So a G'oo0d rond% are an absolute .ccr r

givs pint a oo mr, crris hei alng oa munuicipal, provincial. nrd nation.-] ~'givs pant a oodstat, ards tem lon tOThcy arc -in index to thc progr.'itirn c
proper development and maturity, and provides a unprgressivc spirit oi a Comniitv à<
"bumper crOp. "I 'bv ilhcir ronds yc shr.1 know th.-rnbs

Clea-unforn-oorlss-hca. ls rstas ac aon-a ivel-made rond'i mSot a good rc'.A uaksClanunfom-drl 100%-I. f immc Iat arle. On il is shd higzhwnyi as well. li %taishing auad coflfifinz. 10 m-eitlavlbe fore at duty WC e'wt îo the countrs a2d kO
Bc sure and write today for our Ibookc-FREE, posterity to se to it thât those 1:.-tisg Ùr

4'Fcrtilizers for Corn andi Ceree.I." autborinto m.ik talcoui toad nrs -r
excdhfurc, make ample TrovziÂoa irDrý. WLLIAMS. NcERv 1 ifsinc thinc ast -mtl. 1'lut kr hy

Directo cbcaft fnrae propagara for thiLs. for it is. aftcr nfl. 1l. 't
No Mas3knc Avle..NwY ter for individual effort. A Er* Ikedi:4

spirits ini oach locality can start the SUW
ment arid t1o rost mnust fl'l in lin". if eO

__________________________________________________ 1 to savo thoir 96If-reapeet.
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Finish This Story
A \VORKINAN in an 1 H C

wvagon factory w'as cxplaining
the various stages cf wvagon

construction to ain intercstcd v'isitor. He
picked Up, two picces of long leaf ydllow

vi , vicit to ailI a pp)earances wcere sztwed
rot tc saine board, andi aked thse visitor

to, notice the difference in tihe weiglit of tihe
twvo p)icces. kThe Ii5ghter picce, lie cx-
plaine. , %vas kiln.dried. ie licavcer 1) eco -

was air-drieti andi more tlsoroughlY sea- --

soniet. It lsad retained thse rusinious sap
wvhicli addts strcngtli andi toughincss, u1hiie ini the k'iln-
drieti piece of luinhber titis sali liat becin drawui out by
the too rapiti application of lieat.

Every Stick of Lumber Used in
IHC Wagons is CarefulSelected,

Air-Dried Sock
Here was sornetiiiig to thiuk about. Mie visitor

asked for a test as to the relative strcngth of the two
pieces of wveod. Tite air-drict i iece lsild ulp undcr

n early double tihe %veiglit usulcr whichi the k-iln-
drieti picc of lumber broke. The work:inan

andi kilitdrieti lusnber bas about as gra
dilTerence.

To thse eye there was no différence betwcen
these two pieces o! lunther, but wben put to

thse test there tvasavast difference. So it isthroughout
thse conIstructionl Of I H C wanlS-Petroli44 andi Chat.
ham. They are hauit for rea strength, Jight draft, andi
satisfactory service.

After seeinig thse care useti ini the construction of
every part of ait 1 H C wagon, tihe visitor asked:
"V Wly don't you lut pseople know o! tihe great care

useci ini sulecting niaterial anti in constructing I H C
WU.%oIs ?'

1 lus is what w~e have been trying to do, but we can-
*not tell it ail in one short ativertiscînent. 1 H C local

agents hanio the wvagons best suiteti to your work.
Se ileum for literature aud f ull information, or write
thec nearcst brandi bouse.
International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd

£ASIUN 1MCR 11OUSES

At Ihmltes. %,L; La.S... ont.: Muusml. P. Q.:.
tuaa Oui.: S. John. N. &.: Q"b«. P. Q.

saiâs ai Qa6" &Bd Peutra. Oui

Why Don't
You Plant WNP

,,:'WeRe1iab1e Seeds ~

What's the use of giving your land, your time and
your -work for a season for anything less thau the best
crops? Ewing's Reliable Seecis have proved, for niore
than forty seasons, favorable aud unfavorable, that they
will produce the liighest c reps of the best quality. Ask
your neiglibors w]io plaut Ewing's Seeds all about tlhe"i
Plant theni yourself tlîis spring andi get the full reivard
for your work. YVour dealer should bave Eiving's
Reliable Seeds, 'but if lie liasn't, 'write for our
illustrated catalogue an&. order froui us direct.

Effln & C., Seedsuen
NcGI St. NeieaL

April, 1913

-SPECIAL OUA RANTEEfD

Linie=Suiphar Ilydrometer
leoilspeciflc gravi>* andi Bcatune
te.%tlinj:e; -çiibmili cd l30 Mr. Cacsýar

A . Q, Guelph, nnd rcportc<l

Ucni Postpaid cri reccipt of 80 cts.

PATIKE & PAMERU lw Z oDN. Ul Dte1%i

BEZZOS FAMOUS PRIZE ASTERS
Ptizcla t Ncw York State Fair 1910-11 à . Uin Hortictaea Society 1911-12;.

CanAdian National Exhibition. Toronto 1912
Vick** Vinlcl Kin;:. Itou-. Rinr. Royial .Vhltc. IRO),t1 1.atcncdcr. 11oyid 1'urplo. Vieit'a ltochoser. a latveniler
pinlt. V1rk's l'ecq lea ni. ';almon liInk. innali flower but very prcUty. impmocti Ilohonzelcrti ln white
or ropez lisipaircýd Ur.-Zn 1'ifiu: Itia lirancb1nir White- Itoplo. pl>i- ..&,cudrcr 1*RIY ilncIgpXl '. ,
Vrln,.on. Lavtnçler. gtien or the0 %Ijtrkot (v027 carli in2 white or ,iink. Mthsa arc vrr* trulj' the arlitttpmats

o? 3,c~irfanIl'.Ail pla,,3 Pont by expuK tunîeçg rtbenw1c itrrngcýd> andi &uarantci Io arrive ln2
nOdf012io12. I'Icoll.&)perhidred. Iie&ct and laellcd *cparatcly lis wt nin»t. Epremregoldt On2

onlIor cf 0o and i or. SPectil priot eu Io rtcltural Socictic& AIl plaistA cold.fnue neto ot-bed)
cro'cfl, andwlih favorable %woxthcr will bo rcady lUn wcc1t Ili May.

C. MORTIMER BEZZO, BERLIN, ONTARIO

Umm M-MIMIM Qie M100ffl. ârimmau
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'>h day t icy tumbied cuit of thseslmell.

I Cro thatkindtLs sason d tg rave<~ troftn. ive

Maje-4el Baby Chick Food une'
et White Diarrhea Remiedy ,%,»Ils
aV P nd deuth Irosin bowel troubles cive

-Poultry Regulator ta kente el II

Podered Lice Killer
tutlme vrri.

TUolàiholeg8W2y. XYlIlt
Ts'gtIc money back If Il fAli.-

Our îroductonaresaold by dWaers
evMrhrre. or

RATT F0OfC014PANY OF ÇANADA
T.Y'IITED. TORONTO. ONT

Prices:
Chlck Foodi, 25c up
White Diar. Rern., 25c, SOI
Regulator, 25c, 50c. $1

tice Kner, 2c, so

Prattis i*y>age
Poultr3' Book,
Ils: by znSt.

Iternational Stock Food
ha Equally Good for Cowa-Honue-Plgs

IsUM Jet fer t~ai .uo u .bMO eff I Xe,'à amsr uom *ho ha a pff te *.
air, M» UIM-zo Jowp t". w«kLt o o< ita t mkuIZi.A awck m'Md s-

-a'.-.. u. jum plis & up "@P lm - 14 =L Wm Ji.~ M.lu&
goeu sa "nua arI M3ENAi~ 111OauI'OOI

IV* «Mmm'm %ha* l VIII =&k ssSca. caiw -"ma" a . Cam "« t"a saussasro fasss «c-
Isim S"wa" utmbt gruw nmd*. ai xa.p QbM "ne Wa bar io?ur eau.. tv» a" l tu"..

malit l 127114. aa.. au I .to""ff tai -y mious
et i.ad.,f O 1  la and," .j aii. h~S u M.li SOaa4bf

lkak-Tr.s.. maia Uu ZM lsSc:.
MIMLY TOWX.

lutensaU"sa Stock Foe&. P oltry F.od. and Vetar 'a aate are for eau.I'dea
ormu7hoe 1fyoac.aeoot oblsin or goodas. your laina wlnta . drec. 01)

INENTONALSTOCK FOOD CO, LUME . . . .. T«oeo

't -
Plant JRidint Cultiva.Planetl Jrtor, Plowa Fur-

rowr, ad 3dgr i a vonder in cultivating corn. potatocs, andi
einîilar crops. It is light in <rait, simple andi
stron; in construction, and coniforiable to ride
upon.Ete rcgular or spring.:rip standards rnay
Ubce ;d.Cnb equiiq)wth rolIcr-be.tring.
spriný.tripstnltdidic.Iwrso.2

J â %ýc t n-414 nc es. n cultiva tes corn un til 5 bect hig .
FDEE Au lmatwucttve 64-"Rge

IU%.lvaet oetalonne
Deicnbs M5 laiest cools ineludine ont, andi tiro.horze

enltivAnors %hccl.horx. sctr barows. tic.
- Wktee il toâay

S IL ALLEN & CO 13 10'

Write for nine of our rerst ngfcy.

The Cooperative Purchasing o!
supplies *

W. J. KCerr, Woodroff, Ont.

The subject of coopcratioîî is engtaging
the atteaition of persons, corPoratiGIt.s, abd
nations. The vegctablc growers through.
out Anierica are forming rn;eny coop--ratire
associations. Large corporations and] com.
panics are cooperating %vith ecd oilier to
kesscn the cost of production and ieath
each other the best unîd inost Ipr. 'îit.bl<
methads. Nations are cooperatin,ý swst
each other 'for their niutual protctionî
%wclfarc.. Yet we know but a sinal lî'tz;
of the benefits ta bc derivcd fronu t%,
banding together.

The market gardencrs of the Ott;tv.î d!c.
trict a fev yenrs ago tverd striiiz*g!srý
alonsz in a 'kind of a way. A fet %te,,
niaking a little nioncy. ?Nearly aIl tic.c
morc or lcss suspicious of cach othevr. Nor,
o! them were oiîjoying life or muîkiiii ît.t
succcss they inight. Fixxally a brîmu' v;

the Ontario Vcgectable Growers' A-u.î.
tion %vas formced, but the spirit of .. qr
atimi did not stem to get hold of thuuîv~
bers for the first (four~ ycars. and ta th,
incantime the branci cime verv necarit
dying. In thc %vintcr o! 1911 aur* as<ocu.
tion hought a car of berry boxes. bokc.
and ti ier supplies, and it nlso bouihi i
Deaim.irk a fcw sccds, as a trial. Th,!

venture proved si:ccessful, anid rcstilt. d ÎD
a aving o! about two hundrcd doII.trç fo.

aur meinhers on the car of baskets alont.
The sced purchast.i direct from the grown
in Denmark, cost us only about bal %%hi-,
wc hzd bcen ini the habit o! paying. atl-
the quality -%as much superior in atii.
thing wc had ever had before.

This cooperative purchasing o! -upplims
l>uilt up our branch. It creaxeti a~~ii
of mutuail confidence that bas bcen of c
told honefit to us. Our branch ha-, tâicà
on nev Ii'fe~ our inembers have increaqs.
our finances have incrcasccl. and %%cei
have a nice littie surplus nt the end of
the year. 1 considsr the purchase of sup.
plies, cooperaitivtly. bv aur associatiGn lhm
bccn the chic! factor ici wcrking thiç woi.
derful chiange.

To give you an idea of the saiag rt
'have miade in the cost of sccd>. 1i ù
quote from this scasan's prices .1 as ee
b>' two of thc Iargest groitcrs o! erd.ç i-
the ivorld. One quotes Nantes carrai ccs
at tbirtv cents a pound, lettucc .st fr=
ttvcmty-fivc to thirt>' cenuts a pound. and à

fewLt othrr lunes cqually loiw. Anotmer. oât
a! the largcst, gowcrS in %le wozlil 44M
uas last ytar, Snowbaill b.tuliflower si sit
two cents an ounce. Cha-ntcnry <irri z,
one dollar ton cents a potind, Da.ni-.h wio.I
ter ca.bba.ge at sevcnty-fivc cents a pouD&i
Glory of Enkhuizcn cabbage ati vrl,
five cents a pound. letitucc ai forty c .ta
cents a pound. 'Moss Curled piare ;']
thirty-faur cents a pausid, Hollow CrO"'
p.-rsnir,a; si fouarcn cents a pouMe. a:sd
many other licars ccîually low. Truce, t}k
seeds bouizht in the Un!ted Statcs writ aw.
înuch lowcr in price th.=i we ciain bur t1saý
nt home. but wc' houRht (rani the Rro'rcl
.ind grit fresh goads. pure and tra .- l

anti Of bh ggrminatIioa. 1 eStizr. 4c 111
hy roapcrativc purchnse of aIl aur -upplc.

the mcmbrrs; of the OtUwn br.,rrh cul
save in original cast over $1,O0W. -nd c1
nialue from their rxtra crop. dur- 'ns hî;
qunlity sced. several îboias.and doll,?e r;tý
on thr* Iveage cach ycar.

LExt-.-ct fram it piarer rsad at tlm-' Lt. £5:
1:onvetion, ot the. Ontario Vecetabi'. frirowf

- -
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CENTRAL NURSERIES
A~t tho front witb Sîîxraor TREES. Shrmîbi Rosesa nd

Ornament.ils fi Varict>,. If yoU nre iii the, macrket for son-
thinc Iie-sins: and UItelible. writo us for Priced Catalog-

January ia hargain inonîh for Apple and Cherry Trme at
the OrntIra Yrnècrica. Thty arc dandic& No Agent&.

Oc-t hîîi-y. Or<kr quik-1 for )wst xxsuIlts.
A. G. HULL & SON, St. Catharines, ont. i

Tradeznarkc -l--i-m
Success in Farming depeuds i» large masure on the Implements used

AUl that's best in Farm Implemnents wifl I>e f-,und in the

eî Massey»FHarris Line
Plows, Cultivators, Disc Harrows, Drag Harrows
Hoe Drills, Shoe Dills, Disc Drills, Seeders.
Land Reller anid Packers
Manure Spreaders, lime Sowers, Fertilizer DriI:5
Bindcrs, Reapers, Mowers, Cern Binders
Tedders Rakes, Side Ralces, Hay Loaders
Wagoiisand Skighs. .

Feed Cutters, Palpers, Enuilage Cutters
Cream Sepantors . . .

Gasoline Engines

MASSEY-H4ARRISC
Hieaç Ofilces-TOtONTc

To Prepare the Soul.
* *To Plant the Seed.

Té TPack the Soil.
*i Distibute the Fertilizer.

- . To Cut the Crop.
* - To Handie the Hay.

To Haut the Crop.
To To Prepare Feed fer Stock.

ToGet Full Value froua your Cows.
* . . . To Furnish Power.

'0., LArmited.
I. CANAX

- Branche* at -
Montroal. Monctona, WirmIpe. IRegIna. S»alaoort. TYon-kion Cadgary, ]Edmnton.

_ Agencice E-verywhore -

Junior Sprayer
1-IAT fruit growcrs are looking for lihGrade Spraycr, wvith aWpcrfcct %working, casy suirting, two and a lilf horse powcr Engine.
Anmple poiver -ilways. Iligh pressure- Pump wthich can always mai n-

iai 200 IIls. o i the guage. Ecjuipp üd with lin.c gu.-ratntccd by the m,.ik--
rms ta -ýtand L0 potinds prcss'ure. Rotary- Agitator, ivith izon propellors.

SOL!) AT PICE ALL CAN AFFORi) TIIEM
Send for particulars andci ctaiog, shotring aur larger Power Spraycr as

wcll as aur sinller ouiît.

Our COG LEVER HAND PUMPS
'-AVE 40 per cent. of your labor

Canada ]Rex Spray Co. (Limited) Brighton, Ont.

I

Strawberry Plants
Grown on the shore of Lake Erie cannot
bce xcelled for vigor andi productivenes.
because climatic conditions here are m- -
favorable for their proper -developcrnt
NY/c always get a crop.

Our Jmproved Williams.is the surest.
Most productive. and best shipper of aIl
Strawbceae.

We Net 25 chiest kinds. etlocitd frein ov-er 100
vazieties tested.

Aise Black Cap Ra.pberrnes. and1 Evergiecas.
Cataiogr Fiee

THE LMCEVIEW FRUIT FARM
H. L. McConnell Grovesend, Ont.

AslR FS
1 gu1ï,-,

0
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Marketing B. 0~. Fruit
* <Cctiinucd 'from? p<sgc 103)

and its onforccnîent, British C"îIurn
growers are discriminated ag.nsib iz
favour of thecir forcign compctitor,.

Twclfth. Canning. prce 'rv,"g aîid other.
wise prcparing fruit nà ve ati: t
as yét dcvcloped to a vcry limite:,
ni this proviînce. In California %
eight million dollars' worth of 1 .,t bj.
products arc produccd ainnua.iIý

The forcgoing arc among the
conditions whichi dcpressed prit l lae

- car The fruit growers of the 1-)j
expect you to de-il luth the situat .,

It scems pertinent for us to -insidtz
bvat v.ili in ail likcihood bc the itîuaîik

in future ycars. Therc is a general aci
Y oui ,%ý. i*l s A,ïîvesumption that in 1913 ap)ple and otA*'r fruit

crops ivili be larger titan in 1912.
0T' ail intents and purposes, soil is alive. It People point to the incrcascdl tcr- .tgc and

T breathes, works, rcýts; it drinks, and, rnost important the growth of the trces for proof. %h
of al], it fceds. It responds to good or bad treatmnent. forgctay th iw of 'c andrctin luhii

It pays its debts, and iays withi interest inany times compounded. fit indistay s a. hlwirsh "lumrq
Being alive, to wor, it î.iust be fed. During the notn.grovitg semsonsfuiidsrvbsiashen'c
certain cheinical changes take place wlîich make the fcrtility ini the subjcct ta it. Thcre uvas the largec <yp

soil available for the uext scason's crop. But this process adds no of tighteen hundrcd and nimety.ceizith f4.

plat oo t te ou Ul latoo isA aac osu n~h lowced by a smnall one in ninetcon hunrd
cro>s arc grawvn, uiîless the susfe, in time it starves. Tliere ison and mine; a big crop in ninet.?esîi hundra
best way ta feed y-our scia. Stable manurc, which contains ail the and ten, with a smnall crop in -nineten bu,%
essentials of plant life, should be spread evenly and ini tie proper drcd and clevcn, and a bumprr crop à
quaiîtity witli au nintren hundrcd and tweive. Theî olana.

i ivgin shipp2d five hundrcd car loidsd
Iapples last ycir. In nineteen udez:I Ha C MY anr e Sp ea e thirtcen uûdcr n-rornal conditions %ie aro

I H C unanure spreaders-Corn King or Cloverleaf-are muade in wil l hkcly bc less. Othcr district.- mid
ail styles and sizes. Sizes rua front srnall, narrow machines for other crops vinder -normal condit-onç wii
orchard and vineyard spreading, to machines of capacity for large Iikecly bc the saine. This is ýcquaWy trued
farîns. The rear axIe is îpIaced well under the box, wliere it carnies the couîntry as a tvbole.
over 70 per ccnt of the load, insuring plent: of tractive paw-er at ail Practically ail fruit districts hid gW
tiines. Beaters are of large diaineter to pr~e.'cnt wvinding. The teeth crops lasýt year. Many places %%Ill hâvre
that cut and pulvenizc the manuire are square and chisel pointcd. The normal or average crop. The liortihe1
apron drive controls the load, insurang even sprcading whe.ther thie cm States arc flot likely to have ne
machine is wvorking up or down bll, or on the level. 1IH Cspreaders than flfte-2n thousand cars of applrs. I
havc a rear aIe differential, cuabling tl±em ta spread evenly whien niincteen huindrcd and nine thev hic s
turning corners. thousa-nd; in ninecen hundrcd* ind uI,

The 1 H C local agent will show you ail their gond points, and fiftccn thousand; in 'niri'tesn cieven. ný-
,%vill help vau decide on the ane tîtat will do your %vorl bcst. Get thousand - in nineteen hundrcd ndi iwde,

litérattîre ani full information front bini, or, write the fleaxest twonty thousand cars arc estimatedi.
brnh os:.Plumis and prunes arc alms 'na.

1 2 Interntional Ilarvester Compny of Canda, Lid bealgt rpi ienrhwstr :ý- ~ pay neit ycarz taerc is, gcncrally spc'akwg
BRANCH IIOUSES crrcatt onecd for canccrn about nimettu

11 At àmo.&.. Cany Eb.atm. £enum. Nuuat... eIIgrW L»ot N«m thirtcn pnices. Our present, orzarintce
11. idé& Ottavu. ÇuabtC. liha 5.&ak.. St 3111. W'uuiM. ToeUla w~ill. howcver, rcqtiire *\tension of <'ai

nnd* finnnc*s* *o bndel'nanccs.
aiRMAL PRICES PREDICTFai

Nincteen hundred anid thirteca wilI bc z
vcair of at, Icast normal priccs. In rnueec

'D1+OLD FASIIOND FOWES te situation gcncraiiy. we ma-v rxpects
Straw berry Plants OL ÀHOE LW margic of somre cighteen montiî' to mli

___________________________For the Garden pla'ns for aur 'next dificuit sen<on.
Alle moe tbn 1ent jeas' xpenonc laThe acreage in the moiruh*wc~îrn urn

Afron raor t cs. ttet yare folnc In Send for List of promises in the: near future 'nnuc
trowiwqw stabrii.1b»fudteWl om-petition. Figures coiIcct.'à 1vrr!

Umm and Iben' Beat orhe maot p rodct-
ivead the olfe for te rke. srng dch're- WETILAND'S HARDY PLANTS tcrrit'rv show thnt, ini Oregon. W'acb

prdt fofo al pingdlvr.tn idalio. ?%font.afla. nnd llriti-ii CoIua!ý
500.000 plants ot tat çear*e crowth eft hoeo tî,..rc -arc same thrce hundred aind t

twaiOtlB Alito 250.000 planta of the follow- PAOIS HOIIEc, thonsand acres of whnt, promises Io
InIC aplondid kitids:NES HOX RIEt. flirly succcssful orcharTds. of %whicuIIFOUJNTAIN lIn many BeautiflZ and uîincty per cent. nrc in applr' (M*

WOLVERTON fizure iinder thirty thousenci a. recar
MICHEL'S EARLY New Varielies. Blritish Columbia. It is truc. of

SNTRDUNLAP that it i-, gcntrally tcceptcd ta
LATE GIANT ROSES, LILACS, SYRINGAS, twcrntv-riv. per cent. or nppl's pi»',

wviIl iarrive nt comnmcrdal br.i iiiAt
Price for any of tboeo TLnicIICE. S5.19 wr MAGNOLIAS, Etc. prescrit time only cight per -n~t Q!,

i.00. or -,Sc z>er 100. entire amourut is in bcatring. p)r"
1 bave the be«t v&rIô2l'm of Rcd and Black but%,n.-vehosdcnIrd

Raipbeniics ai, Sie Der 1.000: SIJW Der 100.cir
IINTERESTED WRITE ME -MALCOLM WESTLAND Inou inntwcnficeond e av inxrdt

WILUAM WAIER, BOX 15, Port Burwtll, Ont. TAMBUNG CORNER, - LONDON, ONT. twccn fortv and fort%-ivc th,. ua______________________________ iods l nit in ibis tcrnitorv. :.d t-.

m
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The ,jImportance&of
this Reason Book
Betoro takinc :bout the. Reasen Booklot liaelf. let

uafrt ask you &uetOn or two:
when 3ru buy mnyitn r* ofrImortance InvolrIng theexpodIture af neveral bundrede or tbousands of dot.

lars. do you rcly entirely on your own individual in.
formnatian. and go rlgbt out and buy it? 01 courue
you don't.

In niakinc your flnal declelan. are you net stronzly lnguneod "
by the. opinions of somtono wvbo ba alroady bougt-tnd la sat-
ifed?
Doen~ the taot that tbis or that persan. comx>any or institu-

tien of prominence bu. put tbeir etarnv cf approyal on lt, b
puttint their tnaney AInte it. carry i. cood demi ct weliçbt wit
yon?

This being no. then maturally enough yon will buy a, green-
bouse =ucb the mne, W&a.
supose. for Instance. you want to know theroucbly about the

U.liar Oreenbouse. and havo been wonderlngr if tbero are a.ny
bouses in your vlelnlty you could sec: wçouldWt a boolelet gli
jng yon th1e naines cf aIl U.Bar ewneri and lb h baracter and
extent ofth tb reenbana. tbey cwn. b. of Intere and tasli.
anc. t0 7OUP

Let ne suppose still further. t.bat ".u 'want to confirm your
declsla0 te buy a U-Bar bonie bv sceinir wbo emre of the otbers
are wha arrived at the @me decislon and bouit; wouldn't & book.
jet groupiflg snob nanies in a readlly cet-at-able way be luit tbe
tbbc you want?

itati why we mnado jtil snob o, beokifet

IV&. c.alied "Reawons.**

U-BÂRI GREIENHOUSIE
PIERSON U-BAR CO

0%~ HANSO NAVP 14LWYOR
ÇMIUMIA OFFCE. tO M r i-fACE. MONTIM

The. reasons tboinuelves are tcld in 93 words. right an the start-
the. r--t fa giron ovor to a unique and Interesting airrngrent
of the locations and owncrs cf U-Bar bouses buit iu the. luit
few years. Send for t1hi Boolklet. With lt we wAil nmail you cor
Oatalog and a section cf the U-Bar itseif--ma you c= *ce exactly
whist the.lu-Bar As.

The U.JIar f tieif is aloled ta
you f, i green box Mfie 1his.

DIXONS'ROSES
Blom from June till Frost

Order now to secure Best
Selection of Varieties, also
any Fruit, Ornaniental
Trees, Shrubs, Evergreens
and Perennial Plants.

40 Vears of PRACTIGAL
EXPERIENCE enab les us
to grow only the liES T of

Eveiything.

THE ToRONTo NuRSERIES
(Rors and Son)

NorseMen Lanàucpe Arthitects horticuIturèl Expers
1167 QUEEN ST. E., TORONTO

TELS. Beach 1190 and 6G0

- - - ý ý '

90 COLBORNE ST. - TO NT

rpi,1913ý

DON'T SACRIFICE!
If you have good apples to sell
and you -think you shouki get
more than you are off ered, do
flot sacrifice them. Ship thern to
Toronto. The Toronto market alone
will require immense quaritities of appIess
between now and spring.

We have cold storage facilities and can
store your apples tili a favorable price
can be realized, thus protecting your
interests. Write or wire us to-ay.

DAWSON-ELLIOTT CO.
- TOIRONTO
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STRAWBERRY PLANTS
FOR SALE

Amarida lPnuI.incq. LealClng Edwnrxi. Charica 1.
Norwocd. Arnout. Ekey. Blasent, bleteor. TVile
and ail the nid titandncds.r-Ilerbcrt ltnaspberry n
Asparagus Piantta.-Send 1cr Price L.ist.

E. B. STEVENSON. "Mapie Bank."
270 Grange Street. GUJELPH, Ont.

SPECIAL GUARANTPED

Lime =Sulphur ilydrometer
lIeu, specifie gravity and Beaumne
reudings; submitted to NIr. Caesar
O. A. C., Guelph, anud reperted

44quite satisfactory."
Sent Postpaid on receipt of 80 cts.

PARKE & PARKE HAMtL.sa ONugT.t

Fruit Machinery Co.
POWER SPRAYERS

anud a comploe lino of
Apple Evaporating MachinryM.

Installing Power Euaporators a Specialty
Wilen you sec aur

Ontario Sprayer
or

Improved Pacific
Apple Parer

ln opecaootc you %viîl becemoe thelr iastlog
tricod. Tncy stand eut In ao cinss by thera.
elve-.
IVrite for our tirwiabl' *Iluttraied ratalogier oet

SPM.ing and 1,.cowrating.

INGERSOLL, ONT.

Of aPPleS MaY eiasily rîrn ta forty-two thou-
sand cars.

This is cqual ta twcnity-six million four
hundred and sixt> thousand boxes, or
cigth million barrels, practically onc-third
of thse entire average crop of the United
States for thse list .seven yea'rs. If these
crop predictions ire correct, thec is ample
xsccd for prote 'ction for us tri our markets.

Ecunomnic conditions have cliasngcd. The
cost of labor has i.ncrcaiscd grcatly in the
last ive ycars ; and sa have the costs of
other items of production. The exclusion
of Orientais has had nuch to-do with this.
Our labor and the other items ini the cost
of production are higlher thian they arc ini
the State of WVashington. Another econ-
omic condition wluich affccts the situation
as the dcfective organization of our com-
petitors. Their markThetLng associations
%vere in pocrcr rhape in anoneteen hundccd
and tvelvc than in previous years. and
this. in the face of large crops, inadequate
holding and storing facilities, the absence
of by-product factories, and unsatisfactary
finacial conditions.

Okanagan Valley North, B.C.
Chas. Webster Anutrong, D.C.

Armstrong district ovill be keenly alert
for codling worrns this sumrnier. A fewv were
discovered last season in one or two or-
chards. The Provincial Fruit Pest Inspec-
tor wisely quarantined these orchards,
picked and destroycd thc hcavy crop of
fruit, but doing away it is believed oith
means of propagation. One of the Fruit
Pest linspectors' staff is 'now ini the dis-
trict with an efficient poNver spraycr ta give
advice and assistance on ail spraying mat-
ters, cspecially ta wvatch for codli-ng wvorms
and compîetely cxtbermixsatc thern if any
arc fou.nd. This is prompt, comonendable
action; may the programme be carried Io
comnpletion. The orchard men of this dis-
trict will give evcrv assistance, for thev

l'OSTI'A11>.
BEAN, Bush Butter .................
BEAN, Bush Green~ Pod .............
BEET, Globe ......................
CABBAGE, Early Soomoer .... ......
CABBAGE, Autumn Winter Drumbheaci..-
CARROT, Table ....................
CAULIFLOWER, Snowball.. ...... ...
CELERY, Golden SeII.Blanching..
CORN, Early Sweet Table.......... .
CLJCUMBER, Table.................
LETTUCE, Selid Head ..............
MUSK MELON, Golden Green Fîcal....
WATER ME-LON, Earliest Sweet Table.
ONION, Connaecticuot Yellow Globe ..
ONION, Connecticut Large Red..
PEAS, Farliest Table Marrow.....
PEAS, Melting Marrow..............
PARSLEY, Evergreen Csoried Table ....
PARSNIP, Guernaey.................
RADISH, Scarlet Round WVhite Tipped ..
RADISR, Scarlet Oval ..............
SQUASH,AututnWinterGr-en Hoobbard
TOMATO, Earliest Round Scarlet Skia.
TOMATO, Pmnkc Skia .............

a.',.
.35
.35

2.00
3.50
3.50
2.75

.40
1.90

2.50
2.50

.40

.40
2-00
1l5
1.50
1.50
1.75

Y. a.11.

.75
1.0.)
1.00
.75

12.00

.60
.75
.90
.60
.75
.75
.15
.15
.75
.60
.50
.50
.60

zo00
2.00

OZ. rcJT.

.10

.10
.25 .10
.30 .10
.30 .10
.25 .10

3.50 .25
3.75 .25

.10
.25 .10
.25 .0
.35 :101
.20 .10!

.2 101
.25 .10

m .10
.10

25 .10
.20 .10
.20 .10
.20 .10
.20 .10
.20 .15
.60 .15

Write nearest address-

WM- RIENNIE CO-LIIITED
TAUX CV>IFl.N.

Torante Winnipeg
Montreil Vancouver

E A

April. it

OUR BEST LIST IN TEN YEARS Ç

RENNIE'S XXX VEGETABLE SEEDS
Tii., are etra elsoace, a"d are without exception tihe VERY HIGHFST IN GERMINATION and the.VERY FINEST TYPES cf theirru. ectvekindsthat itis po.bioto procure on thior anyotlscrcoUtinent.

RIN.IES XXX
SARIS SWVEET CORN

0
STRAWBERRY PLANTS

Seventeen ycnri uxpaeosgrowiig Stntcbe
for 2)nrkotiîand Selling Plants.

l1,4fr for fûtf of [
t
arlirs îrns PpicrF.

S. Ml. RI1TENtIOUSE, Jordan Hlarbor,

0 - ey!

Land at $10 an acre up r
Ailfaiàfa males 4 te G tons per acre; Corn I,)t enI
100 bu. Ail hay crops yleld heavly. itm ngand Peck produiced at 3 te, 4 cents per lb.- *
Apples pay $100 ta $500 an acre; Truck crops
$100 te $400:, other ylelds ln propectior.

TH VE S0UTHERN RAILWAT Onl
Mobih*àOhoR R.or 0& Se. à ria Il 0

-. vli hein you find a home il, t il ~
lets nC~d Jrd~ o

tol
av'

DAHLIAS'r-
Horticultural Society ti0

cst
Prize Winning Collection ace

of Named Field Grown Roots cv
âve
st,15 for $1 lr
has

Larger Roots by Express flot
Prepaid. Mv

cch
Both Equally Good. nd

Mar.

GEO. E. EGEflTON îng.
1*

112 Chalmers St. Gait, On ici
cci

hox
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kilo%%, that it is to their ovni best interests
to do sa. There arc orchards herc twenty-
fivc ta thirty ycars oic! that have ncvcr
banlit a îorniy apple, and cver-y effort ivill

bcie sîsd to exteîîd this effort. If this pet
is rint cradicateci tharouighly anîd pronilitlv

111 Okanagan valicy ivili bc doamced ta suiri-
nier spraying anîalin order to raise

ormless appli'ç Thi; rit leait h«tý Ibet.i
lic ri's;ult clchr.The great fruit val-
ey.ç of Washinigton and Oregon are ntow

pritying regtiinriv tes keep dowil the jier-
:entage af îvarmy fruit. Wte purposi, là.iv-
ng Okanmagail continue bo bc the valley of
eoriniess apples.

Saîrc af our grawcrs may douibt the wis.
omi of making this crisis ptublie. l'li
overrnellnt, howvcr. cati neyer supervise

.v-r%- apple lice. It is neccssary thât the

Irowr'rs themselvc hie bradclv awak-C. andI
Io everything thev cari to lielp. There is
litie use locking the doar after tue( horse~ is

talen. What wauld the' State oft California

il in San Joaquin vallvQ becu PramPtIY
rappled with and cxtcrminated ? WVhat,

rOUMt southwcstcrri ont ario have bren to
lie good had the' real gravitv of the sittu-

lion been realized whemî Sari Jose scalc ivas
ilst riaticcd tnTe years ago, antI Itac thv'
'aced the situation as Pres. Parkcer, of the
aova Scatia Fruit Grawers' Association
arvs in the January Canadian liartictilttir-

si, the growers af the Arnanpolis va-lier- art
acing the infectiaon of S.ari Jose scalc that
hircatcns thcrn? It rnaiv be af intercst it
his timc ta recall that Sin Jose scale once
vs present ini the OX-anagan v'allcy; ai
*iowna. Prompt 'action of the provincial
overimoa-t anid the owncr af the infectcd
rehard cradicatcd the scale. arid Kelowna
nd the wholc vallcy his -,ince enjoyed
cars of immunity May it bc so îvith cod-

ingz math I
1 like The' Canadian Harticulturist ver>'
uch. eqpeciaili> the nates and articles en
rennals and flawer gardens.-Annir M.
hompsan, Quecnsbora. Ont.

Strawberry Plants
Sample, Dunlap, Splendid, Pocomnoke

ive havo large quantitios of Exctra Strong
Plant& lit -lu pay yau to writc us for

prfcer.
JAS. L JOHNSON a BIOS., - SIMCOIE, ONT.

STRATFORD
EXTENSION
LADDER
lithel.e ft 4 est au the.
market. Fitte wltli sutomsatie
ho&a that soch ait eer truste
»ua valoclu betwe.n tlIra"n

li is

LIGHT9 STRONG
EAS!LY OPERATED

AND DURABLE

IF Iatteets write for Cataloge F

Svtraford Mfg.Con
.Imitod

nommTeO, CANADA
Nialter ci Laddert for cytry <ots.

coivabIn purposm

Ward Spray Pumps
Wlîen te limie cornes t0 spray. You hfUST do it thonr or ne'vcr. A fewv days or a week's

deay ayiante ose udesr eî loadsodolr. OI botlycn t
fortaIrecacso pa rîr ia nySt011e re iS Iheciîa rle

urieay i nani lie rosonfl ond dio ntios n o olr.Yutsltlc.ito u

o uthfits c arioes aspaiiS ccr ury pun fltma, ref out o or u tir crritine . E U

t ruecnlniîiti.wer nlacesre.litr Vr ioyuttn
tia er uir titbctti ts or ers

b<cirwl t l rnes ynures. i>ros ri le no.lr im l.ou ar s ve fi s cosl td ltimalr'mir
dl ars% o ut an l oliurp knd. li sau e \arld on pria y v i tira r e nakofa.c

fuslspresue t afin ilis sray Al dekn, patsae o fra s rc nuincet lon

outra ofvadon clb.ciiee %c cti rffl us uni.b r ti ed inMied r-10 fo
for se.incldin tan. wzon and-.csrt. li 25 o ar d lisse250p yO ou a id.

or Oc: 5for 

c100 
us5p 

e 1 - 1

WrteToayfr làFreChiidsi anxd-I S rn Guide5fo $1
Thebu)ill: ta pry pmpfi oo mprtat prG t I o10-postpd. ý

arce S ,er Mst. ae pbarbritefut Voi bu. Dtp us fi e n vcsfro e lvark* ic k-h c c u -l for6Oci.:
atwtVrdlums n Isa vilzbl L 2d fo r$fi.35: $5.00 pit. IOpsad

WAR PUc. COPAY 50c. ach-Sretpostpard.

S2.2au ri0 dor-sudpi

phes foLe ost ad. n h gr

den thlr re 1n gnt.thcFoert and
tF arSeJ. tfasbi. Plwn. l'm ifr u -lc.

Grcdr yecaseKbii Sedig 185-0fo

40u.25fr Du..2.0C 10pstersd

loirsck 50rk -ad25efor Or350pt Drawr
powerSpryer

SedoCaslsi EMd1 oiREý-. Lo1.
$4.25opet.1FRANCE
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MAKE MONEY ANO SAVE MONEY
By Purchasing Direct

GRABAM9S SE'EDS
The Quality ivil Insure Heavy Crops.

Our Prices will Save you Considerable Money.
Send for our Catalogue. Send for our Unexcelicd Coi!ect-
ios of FLOWER SEEDS for 5oc. Send for aur 50c.

CIlecton af Specibhlies in VEGETAIBLE SEIE'DS. 1Resuits wili delight you.
High Grade Seed Corn, Oats, Wheat, Clovers and Grasses. etè.

Grahazn's Royal Exhibition Sweet Peas, lb. $1.00, oz. 10c.
Grahana's Royal Exhibition Asters, pkt. loc.
Grahamn's Royal Exhibition Pansyl pkt. 25c.

Graharn's Royal Exhibition Nasturtium, oz. 15c., pkt. 5c.

GRAHAM BROS.
301 QUEEN ST. -OTTAWA

Between Bank and Lyon Sts.

How manyr acres can you
stump this. Fali?«

This depencis upon how 800fl you get a Swen-
son's Malleable Stump-puller. They are made

find out what size you want. £ .ery machine

guaranteed, ani a stock on hand for prompt
shipment. Write toclay, tellirag us the eize
arnd kinci of your stumpa.

CANADIAN SWENSONS LIMITEI) Lindsay, Ontario

Send your cortaignmrenta of APPLES to the
Home Country le

Ridley Houlding & Co.
COVENT GARDEN

LONDON, ENGLAHD
who apecialize in~ APPLES and PEARS dur-
ing the Seatioz. Permonal attention, prompt

aCcount sales and remittance

Carrespondence invited

rr h.ome .irth the wonderl'al whie

botter, Iisat tictricIiy or cit save.
oý091àrhtan4 t bakemu.adinsorp..win 1 a

and! eoenoinIcal. Stafjbctlon ra ,
toc.!. Delizhie overy urmr. Comule
SomleiaI. BIId la *Y edries fer 3a
aie. er 3 fe#Si.OO. logne*bklbeh net
SaIIsa.l*lY. mail ordeMs prempu, fhie.

BIRIGHIT 1.IGHT CO., 3lcrrickvillc. Ont.

GLAIOLI
AMERICA-First size, 25 for $1.O0;

one half inch, 60 for $1.00.
LACONIC (Gotre)-One of the best

<Hall Prace) 15 for $1.00.

DAHLIAS
Cut Flower Varietica

Madame H. Cayeux-The best Pink
Cactus Dahlia 50c. (limited).

11ilej or Cirrular

Ml. P. Van Wagner, R. R. 5, ItaMiltcn, Ont.

THE CLIPPER
Therc arc threc thint;% that dcatroy vu

I ltwnmi - Dandeions, Uuck
1 lantain, aýd Craie Gra..
Iionc, ezon the Clipper% ii
drnvethcmallout. Vourdeal.
er should have the<n-if hi:
ha&. not.drov usaiinendWC
Milligefld crcuirs and Pricca
CLPPER LAWN 140MR Co.

Box 10 Dixoo. ID.
1

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
W. havo a vory nice lot of tihe Colobrated WILLIAM$ Strawberry for dotivery thia

Sprlnir. In Large or pmaIi Quantitiea At Reassonable RlataS.I

COARr-PONW)FNCri SOLITEDWM. H. BUNTING, ThcCarletonFruitFarm, ST.0 CATHARINES, Ont.

Itemns of Interiest
A deputation from thc British Columbia

Fruit Growers' Association, consistink, of
President Atrur and Secrctary iVinsow.
waited on the Dominion Gavernment te.
cently and askcd that hc Canadian dut% on
apples bc raised fromn thirteen ta tvùi>tý,
five cents, the same rate as applied by tfie
United Statcs. They pointed out that iht
wetstern states are flooding the British
Columbia mxarkets, and asked that itb
made compulsory ta label fruit.

A ruling issucd by the Râilway Coin.
mission on March seventh ordered thie rail.
ways ta re-establish the arrangement for.
nxerly in effect, whcireby apples %verc car.
ricd ta concteitration points for sterage.
inspection, or campletion into car]oads and
reshipment, at a, xeduction, cf onetliird
from the loch! tariff rates to these concen.
tration points.

At a meeting hcld rccently in Toronto of
the crcditoe's of the National Land Frui
ind Packing Company, wvhich %vont into
liquidation last Dccmber, it was dcecid,'deto
inake an cffor.t ta continue in operation.
The company has an authorized capitaliza.
tion of $1215,000.O0, and a paid up capiti
of about ?300,0O0.00. Thcrc are about 9W
sharcholders ail told.

The liabilities outside of sharcholderç
amount ta about, $140,000.O0, 'with only
small assets. The campany has options on
a large -numbcr of orchards and it is lîuprd
that if these can bc wvorkcd this ye.îr i:
may yet be possible ta continue the Coin,
pany in opemrtion.

Recent Publications
Recont books and bulletins to recch Thé

Ganadian H-orticulturist, ixxcludc the foi.
Iowing:-

Mý-odemn Strawbcryý Growing. by Alben
E. Wilkinson. This is a practiral manal
cf strawberry gzxiwing, giving details as to
varieties, planting, cultivation, souls andi
similar topics. As the last Strawberr
book was issued some twonty ycars ago this
book should fill a nc.Publishied b7
Doublcday, Page & Co., Garden City. N.Y

Cooperation in New Ezngland is a bon', o!
ovex twa humdrcd pages issucd by The R<us.
sell Sage Foundation. It is by James Ford.
Instrùctor in Social Ethics, Haanvard Unie
versity. It deals wvith caopcrativc ar,'oca.
tions of. working men and farmers. Prce
$.50, postpaid; published by Survey As-
sociates, lac., New York.

Catalogues
Recant catalogues to reach The Cana.

dian Horticulturist, includc: The Burbank
Sccd Book, issued by The Luther Burbank
Company, San Francisca, Cal. ; Bru&'cs
Sceds, issued by John A. Brmuce & Com-
pany, Limited, Hamilton; Perry's Illustrae
cd Catalogue of Hazdy Fenîns. Enfied
MUiddlescx, Erig.;, and Drcr's Whlclsac
Piice List, issucd by Hecnry A. Drrc. é ;i
Chestnut St., Philndelphi.t Pa.

Canada and Sca Poivar, by Clitit.jla
West, publishied by MýcL.ellatnd &.Ç G"cd
child, Toronto. This is a valuable .,îsd à>?
teresting book, dcaling with the p>.itical
relations of Canada to Great Britaiia. >M
to' tîxe other Dominions of the' Empîir. Nr,
ticuiarlv as thcy relatax- to the rosi of ne,
its, the 'econorniics of war. and the' u.cd fr-
a curtailmern in inaval ànd militav cix
penditures.

The Vint-er linjury fo Fcuit Bude. -F Tht
Apple:and' The' Pear, is the title cf Bbilicti:
No. 91, issucd byý Thelgontane Agri-ultur
College, B'dzemba, lM6n't t a.

April, 1'
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There are between fivc and six hundred local inde-
pendent tclcphone systcms in Ontario alone, and niany
othcrs in the other provinces.

The number of the systems is bcing steadily incrcmiscd,
niany of the newv Ontario syst.emns bcing built, by muni-
cip.-lities, the Ontario Telcphone Act niaking it compara-
tively casy for rural municipalities ta gct iaito the tele-
plione business.

%Ve have assisted the xnajority of these local systems
in thcir work of organization and preparation of plans.
cstiniatcs, etc. Our experience with sa ma-ny local sys-
teins, bath compan*ies and municipalities, enables us to,
give exactly the information requircd if you arc thinking
of a local telephont system.

The tclephonc business is our exclusive business. The
indcî>tndent local aaid municipal systemns in the Enst, and
the Govcrnznent-owvncd systems in thc %Vest are our only
custorncrs, so that wc are sp&ially equipped to look afdtcr
tlheir wants and directly interestcd in their succcss.

%%l are znanufacturing the highest class of iclephome
cqiipment on thc market and wc guarantc it. Wc arc
supplyi-ng thc great, majority of the local uird municipal
systcmns with thcir tclephones and requirenients, frôni
poles and ivi:c to tclcphones and switchboards. It has
heca the quality of our telcphones, cornbined wvith the
prompt service wc are enablcd to givo on account of our
facilities, that hIms inadc our succcss.

If you are opcrating telephonc lines or arc considering
building a system we cmii assist you.

Canadian Indee,ndent Telephone Coi.
18-20 DUNCAN STREET, TORONTO

LIMITED

April, 1913

TELE

DE

THE

LEA

TELEPHONES
and

TELEPHiONE INFORMATION

PHONES THAT rtan sfoou
GIVE THE N.3BLEI
ST SERVICE

LONGEST TIME HOW LINES ARE
WITH ULST TROUBLE

The above shows our mnethod of shipping teke-
phones-tach telephone in a separate case

and ready to go on the walI
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A4 Grand! O1lI Toranio Oask Savei le- t he

Your Own Treeis
May bc unsounid without sho'wing it.
Ilave thcmn cxaminced wutbout charge
this spring by a Davcv cxpert.
RZelrcScntiltives avaiable everyvhcre.
M.any trees apparcintly in gond condi-
tion are slowly dyjng front hidden
discasc or weakncsccs.

Even if yen think ail. is well ho on, the
safo eidc by aakiIIg for the insilcction.

Serions defects develop froin smnall ho-
g1nniigg-now Is the tirnc to iprotoot vour
trcti.

A promitient Moiit.roalcr -rote to lis:
you ,aved a lot of nîy big trocs whiohl

Monley oould not bily.-
Tell us how Marly trocs you have and

wliat klnd.

ADDRJ!SS DEPI. H.

The Canadian Davey
Tree Expert Co.
707 New Birks Building

Montreal, - Canada

Northlern Grown Trees
Apple. lcoar. Plum. Cherry. Pench. Grave~s.

SinanI Fruits. ornamnfts. Evergrons, ItosoS.I
Plowcrini Shrubs. Clirnbcrs Etc. Everythlngir
in the Nursery Uine. ca-talogue froc. ScendI
llst of voux wante for prices.J
J. A. W ismer, Port EIgin. ont.

INCUBATORS AND BROUDERS-COMBINEU
The Philo System

WVc çet the largest percentage of hatch of any
machiune on the wnrct. WVe can beat the ben

ail to plecis. Frce Catalog. Address

THE CYCLE HATCHER CO., C. M. COLLINS. MCR.
415 Symington Ave.. Toronto. Ont.

TRA-nr MARY~

Ploughs -Wilkinson
U.S..S.Soft Centr*Stccl %Ioldlx#atds.hig1ll

tnprdand suarantecd toclcie i at .l
SI.icelbams, steel Iandstdcs and hig i crbon
Steel colter. Cl~~sCalih ulsel cubeir

aiy wvitl ils ovn pair of handlcs-rock clin,
8n': and Utn A ns' si,3 l t i-.i iiat'O 0* ai

*IZ-i. eis ïco n t?. î.ay 1-n-1 lhe i t chl
oleo.n 1-q., a In .a<. .11ha oi, ,Io,,. n ,
and, D,-r, ., a% ih A.k l"r niaioS..c

llie Utan.WilI5IOf Co..

Heaviest,
and

Strongest
Best

In the market. Especially
suitable for long distance
shipping. Last year the
demand exceeded the
supply

Therefore Order Early

Canadian Woodenware
Products Co.

ST. THOMAS, ON4T.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
FOR SALE

For Sprlnc. dolivery, wo arc offrrng cholco
well rooteil plants cf twelvosttard viriettea.
Pricetiriglit. Ilets trc.
ONTARIO NUJRSERY CO., WELLINGTON, Ont.

DAHLIA BULBS FOR SALE
lâIwIng Up Business.

AU Varl et Ic of Dahlia Biilbg offered foredeolng
the boât flit nîonoy could obiaii.

Send for Jrir Ui.

J. T. PAYNE, Camnpbell St, Strathroy, Ont.

Strawberry Bed Nets For Sale
011W tisrd elnc SoP.SOîî. lit perfectcondition,, %Nair>
piroof. Prlccuss ares notcd. olivcrcd (Exprc&s pald)

a ny lintonh caada.
One"Forest: Net. Sic.38 s 3 1. *9.001rebic. for
one*'Foest Not.Sixo5exl8it. li6501Jb.tb 814
J. C. HODOSON@ 475 RMSYN AVL, WESTMUUT. QIL

Carter' s Seed Book
One of the most up-to-date sccd and

fiower catalogues wvhich bas reached us
this year is that of James Cartcr & Co., of
London. England. who arc seed growvers to
Hils Majesty King George. It is a volume
of aicarly thrce hi.ndred pages, replete- with
splcndidly exccutcd illustrations of vcgc-
tables, flowcers, and garden ,cenles, and a
number of finely colorcd plates of exhibi-
tion displays, and one showing Carter's
japanese Gaîrden complece. It may be oh-
taincd upon rcjucst from The Patterson
Wylde Co., of Toronto, who arc the sole
Canadian agonts.

Peerless
Climax Fruit Baskets

April, I9fl

ual

il,
EXTRA GOOD STOCK log

POSTPIiD eri
Begonlas, SingIc,-WVhite, Yellow, e

Pink, rimson, Scarlet .. . Doz. 50c
Begonfas, DotIbl,-White, Yel- e

low, Pink Criniso.n,Scarlet Doz. 75c e
Lilles, Auratum, Extra large

bulbs, 15e cadi ........ Doz. $1.50
MileOs, Tigrinumn, 5c each .. Doz. 50c
Lilles, Speciosuin Album, 5c

cach ................... Doz. 50c
Lillesa Spcciosum Rubrum, 15c

cadi ................ Doz. $1.50
Lu1ils, Speciosumn Roscuin, 15c

cach ................ Doz. $1.50
Cladioli, Our best mixture,..

.per 100 $2.50
Cladioli, Canadian Mixture ..

.per 100 $2.00
Dahlias, Pot grown iroots. Five

newv and very fine Cactus Dah-
lias, Maroon, White Pink, Yel-
low Crimson Violet. Namcd,
15c each. Set of five for ... 60 G

Pasontes, Large roots of best
varieties, in WVhite, Red, Pink, e
or Rose ................ Eaci 20<e

Boston lvy Rootsq Thrce year le
strong plants .......... Each 50< 1il

Madhira Vin@, 3 for 10e .... Doz. 3k< 10
gris or Flowerlng FIag, Double d

mixed, 15c cach ....... Doz. $1.50

Geo. Keith & Sons z
SEED MERCFANTS SINCE 1866 T

124 King St. East, Toronto "

UORT YOUIR BULB
Direct frorn

HOLLAND-

Save 100 to 400' , At

Gai our Import List ai Once Om

Morgan Supply Hou
LOIND0ON

mondea to CsnadliaD Hort.lculturiAt
writlttt to advort«mru l
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Seeds that Grow
Good Crops

McDONALD'S TESTED SEEDS are
trcng, vigorous and truc tu namie. We
mke sure they inherit these qualities
eforc sending themn out. Thousands
filie most careful farmers a ud Gardeners
(Canada have corne to regard our trade
iark as the surest possible guarantc of
-jality in seeds.
Write for our finely illustrated cat-
logue. blailed Frec. It tells ail about
ie seeds, wiich by simple crop.producing
.erit, have gained and retained the con-
Jlence of critical Canadian growers.

,enneth Mcflonald & Sons
UIMITED

Ottawa, Ontario.

LOWER POTS
Sanging Baskets and Fern Pans

FOR TUE SPRING TRADE
ri ô malte tho Il Standard"I Pot. tbo hast
DJ t la the world-nform. het &t cay.
ell burned. in overy resSot suporlor ta,
1 otbers.
Ait our -pote baveo rfi on- abouider. tbua

35< wint tlior to bc DIaood, togecthr per-
ectly and prevontint breakago in ehipping
id handUxng.

1.5 lrace your Sprlng Order 1<0W.
À comDloto Une anid la.zgc stock of &Il

mkept on band ta enanro 'Drom'Dt ohIp-

LIS for NEW GATÂLOG and PRIGE IET.

The Foster Pottery Co.
ta AMILTON - ONTAffio

MAX STOLPE
Landscape Architect

13u.trittendent Royal Gardeaing Inatittte
-Saxony . Cermany

lioluier f Gold and Silv*r Medla

'Artistic Plans. Sketches lurnisled fer all
u. ds ol LANDSCAPE CONSTRlUCTION

e Ornamental Treca. Shrubs, Coniterca,
niY Perenniale. etc.

Us ASK otPUELS
M ain Str. East - iHAMILTON, Ont.

Ph<'îce 148

Progressive Jones Says:

"Get More Barrels And
.Mo)re Baskets",

1 tell you, friend, that you can make your trees
yield you more barrels and baskets of luscious
fruit by enriching the soil with the profit-making

Harab
I know fruit growersç who are rnany dollars richer from using Harab

Fertilizers last yenr. 1 knov of some who -,%on prizes for thcir fruit--one
beipg a prize wmnner.at International Apple Growerç' Association at
Chicago. ThcsprizewinnersattributtheirsuccCssto Harabe-'rtilizers

NoIv, fricnd, if Harab Fertilizers have donc s0 xvell for ather fruit
growers. vcgetable growers andI farniers, isn't it reasonable ta, expect
thcy IviII do as welI for you? Isn't it worth w.hile trying themi for at
kcast haif your orchard? Thcn makc a careful count and sec howv
rnany mure barrels and baskets of big, sound fruit 3iou get from the
fertilized trcs than y ou do from the unfcrtilizcd. If the results don't
warrant y-ou using Harab Fertilizers on y ,our whole urchard ncxt ycar,
wc'ell, l'Il bc surprised, vcry surpriscd. But Flbet the surprise wiII
bc on ilhe outher foot, %t'hcn you sec howv mnany muore dollars a small
investment in H-arab Fertilizers,%vill bring you.

There's an intercstirtg bookiet,
describing the 14 diffcrcnt Harab

-~ Ferilizers-cach for a particular pur-
pose. Tite Harris Abbatoir Co.

*promise mc thcy wvil send my friends
copieswithout charge. Just write

th.r for a copy to-da

~L ' ~The Harris Abbatoir Ca., Ltd., Toronto

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS$~~ G..s."ieras JoaselYn 1 josaclyn 11 Red Jacket Dawning, Pearl. Houghton.
-Cuinats. Perfection I Perfection Il Ruby. Cherr, White Gtape, lâe7s
Prolîfic, Champion. Black Naples,. Victoria.-Ralpbnies, Herberti Herberti lI
Herbert 111 Cuthbert, Mariboro. Bnincklea Orange, Golden Queen, Straw-
berryRaspbcrry.-Gdm Roa,, Asparatus, Rhubarb. Write for Catalogue.
WM. FLEMING, ?iurserymaui, Box 54, Owen, Sound, OntarioW .t':worth whilc bei"i rPrennt4eô inic Canadian Hortil.

tuit. Ev.»' advcrtiscment h guatant.ed zeliabhe. NoethersThere's a Reason Ww: Ia.~ Weat5 unoîh.ub« utemccepr2t . ewnyu r uMy une.Lifom
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KODAK
on the Farm

There's a practical corumon stase use
for flic Kodak on cvery wl regulaîed
fsrmn. lt's rapidly becorniing % nrccssit)y
ta the business larrncr. Picturcs of
stock and poultry ta bc sent to prospec.
tive customcrs, picturcs of crops ai cer-
tain stages of their growih as a nisiter
of Valuable record, pictures o! fat or lean
caille and liogs and hurmes as a record o!
certain niethods of fcedang pictures o!
buildings tltat arc ta bc rc.modellcd, pic.
turts o! desirable features in othcr pien-
ples buildings- you cat use MIiltitese ta
3dvantagc in yozzr busîiess.

And vau cani niakc gool picturcs %vith a
Kodak or wiih a Brownae and can suc-
ctesfully da the devcloping and printing.
No dàrk roam, nn fragile glass plates.
Noîliing coniplica:ed.

Ask your dealer to show you the gods
and give vou a catalogue or write us and
we will mail catalogue withoui charge.
and Rive you the 3ddrcss of your near-
est Kodak dealer.

CANADIAN KODAK GO., Mt.
TORONTO

Ruf's Special
Tomato Manure

A bi oonoe-nlza.o of Acid Ilhogiha*c.
Sulnbatnim of Potash. liron and Aznunnia.

One application of 3 ors per sq. yard
will ý'nsurc a *unprb crop e o-n;ao.

It builda mi j% more robux4. dare lac-
cd iIsnt for dcivolo.in;: Ilan fruit. Tht're
san nire abd'enooo ni-.iîertIuorà growth.
Rufl, Special tt the vidun ini %bc

b»alCot inat«,d or jnb a. c-omzi-0 zlani.
Itv.7 vith follac and Iajigfruit.

TRY Ir AND) SEJI

Prices:
5 Ibs. - SOc

10 44 - $1.00
25 "4 - $22M
50 "8 - $3-50

100 4& - $6.00

r'.prc93 "alà nn SrIh. onrders In Ontarieb.
'Me Mtt airc rP.n.IL for caps wlth nrder.IA. H. RUFF

Forest Hill Road, Dccr Parkt

TORON TO, ONT.

A Rose Society for Ontario
A society ta bc dcvotcd absolutcly ta the

rose uns formcd rccontly, and it is ta bc
knoivn as the Rose Society of Ontario. bc-
catise iii time, witli the aid of n nctwork
of branchles, with their licadquartcrs iin
Toronto. it is hioned ta rcacli cvcry part
of Ontario ini which the' growing of the
rose is conspicuous. The' meetinîg îvas
largely tîttetidedi, and muzli enthusiasmr
ivas shomin. A strong lisi. of patrons has
been got togethecr. but it is -nai. yet comn-
plrt4' If î11 h.f i 1a Id untlI ;t i,

The officers arc: lion. prcsidcnit, J. T.
Moore, thnt enthusiastic rosarian. who in
bis retircmnont, after a long id busy life,
lins givon himsclf up to the cultivation nf
ilhc qucen of aIl flowc<s; presidcnt, E. T.
Cook, F.R.ll.S. (Eng.), vicc-presidenî of
the Nntionnl Rose Socicty. c., and wcll
known as thc auithor of many stanîdard
books on flowcr lic;- vice-piresidonts, M.\rs.
Allen Blaines. Mýrs. Patterson, Mrs. FIart-
lcy Dcwa.rt and Masss Coleman; with Mfiss
Armour as lion. scrctiry, ald Miss Frani-
cis, treasurer.

The socicly is to be worked on sound
principles. It is to be thoroughly cosmo-
politan, and it is thc intention of the Coun-
cil ta institute lecturies o! n thoroughly
prictical charactcr, issue books assd pain-
phlets dcaling with the rose. and n sysicmn
of "Questions and Ansiwcrs," s0 as :'a give
cach niember ais much personal advice asr
possible. It is hoped in tume tht-rt nill
hc a librany availablc for the mcmbers and
a rooni or moins of their owta.

A icature of the socicty's îvork Lvill bc
cxlîibitionc. Sevcral practical men havc
b<onl t'nrolled to forni a sub-committec.
Thc'sc secmbled rccntly to dr.iw upi>
suitahh' -cliedule of prizes aînd ruiles ta
moverit the show. Anuongst their number
m.-%ý tic namcd MIr. 1'. M-anton. of Eglin-
ton. NIr John H D'auîilop, Toronîto, Mr. E.
F. Collins. Toronto. :wd Mir. Ilrayson. uvho
lias the rn.ina.gctnont of Mr. Moorc's beau-
tiful and comprehensive collection of roses

t.Moorc Park. No effort will bc sparcd on
the part of the officcrs and their friends ta
triake this -atîC o! thc most itmportant hor-
ticultural socictics ina thc Dominion. Thc
annual subscription is onu'. fift> cents. and
.should bc paid te Miss A mour. 10e
Avenue Roid, Toronto. Thc society de-
scrv'es support.-E. T. Cook.

Dynamite in the Orchard
Fraak Stanley, Port Ur.., Ont

1 put in ffl trccs last year with dyna-
mitc, and feel vcr.% .vcll satislicd uit:h the

pirogress tht' trces ruade, as wcIl as with,
the fact ilhai only ont per cent. dicd. 1
.vill continue to rtsc dpnsamitc for the fur-
thcr irc pl.titingz Uî.,t 1 shali do this ycar.
There is znuch lcss labar, and 1 believr
t'r.at grexter iccuracy in -.ht location of thc
rces cati bc macle by uing it than by dug-

Ring thc hales.
The cost o! plIanting trees wvith this cx-

plo-tive is a tri tling inat.tcr, whcr one con-
sid<'rs -.he -mr grcat adrantage of using
it. I %voulcl continur to uase il. ic cosi
wrr thrcc ties as anuch.

Therrr is absolutcly uuo danger unlcss the
ipcrion goes out of his way dclibcratlv.
In our work last season wc did not have

thc' %ighcsi 3pproxch Io dmogcr ini the
hundling of thç trocs. Ina the' cultivatian
of old orchards 1 considcr dynamite is
boncfàcixl. and 1 liurposc continuing its
use for ihis purpo.c: xlso.

haeyou rct1A our "absollltc guttln1c"l
on thc cciitorixl page? It proiccts )-nu.

TiuiTiLS WASHERÀJL
MUST PAY FOM

ITSELF.

You sec I malce lV.ah.'lngz Iachince-the l'IwoU;ravitrl" %Vasher.
An at! ta m'self. lots of people MayIL'-

about my %Vashinjg 1Machine as 1 tnouzlt: ab«
the horse. andabout the mnwho owncd SI.

But V'd never know. bccaase thcy e'aM
writcand telSme. Yo se scli iab
Machines bym=IL. 1 have sotd ovcr I
lion that way. 50. tlaourht 1, It Io 0:i11U
caough taet ci oîatie try niy %Vashing 31ait1t
fora month. belore they psy for tbcnjustt-
wanted ta try the horse.

Now. 1 know what our 'IM)X Gravity" Wasla
wlittdo. 1IknoirIt wiiwash the clothM u~ Itr
wcari n gor tcirin;s then. mIcts than liait u
tinie tbey ean bc woascd by band or bysany et
machine-

, know It will wash a tub full oc ery
choiSies In Six Iltnutes. 1 know noeihtt mat--
crcr lnvcntcd cun doa that. wlthout wearin: %!
ctothes. Cur -'1fxo Gravity" iVaher d.<aOI
work se asy that a cbid tan ron St alnw&i

wl sa ironj %vo=in,and ft don't ucarbl
clohefr2 te zdgesnor break buttQns.LO

Way ail other machines do.
lb j&ist drfxresseap)-watcr clcar throuzbb

f.bresof theclothesiikca forceputpmic.hL
S,bo sid 1 ta anyself. 1 wiil do with r-) -01

Gravlt7' %%Vas.her whatlIwantah tt nianI:t
wlth the horse. Only 1 won*t watt for rr'<pk,
a*i me. l'il oiTer lIrai, and 1111 make: SM t5
oiTer CVr lime.

Uet nie send you a '4MO Gravlty"l WaiLheroc
inncnthsa fre trial. l'il psy the freight ce:

mý irnpocct an Ufoudon't want %bc=
ch n aitr ,otivc 1 a nontia. l'il lalt i

bcanal the -1cight.too. Surcly that a
nog.lutit.
t>et bprv that the '1590 Grahý'

Waahcr mutat bhat 1 say St ls?
Andl ? OUcan liai sue out of what lta=vo$ilSu. It will save lis whoic cost in afcw rW=S

nwtar andl icar on theciothcs alonr- And IbO
St wlii sare W0 to ;3 cents a veck over th- t
waahiwoman's vagms If ou keptbt .cb
a! 1cr the month's trial. fiT Jet Yeu PaY lot izi
cf what ltsavesyou. itsvsoiet

iakc chat checricoti,. and l Il watt for mY -CMh
41.ttS 1 he machine ltici carus the balanme

Drop mea lint to-day andl lt me aeM d>
book about tht -19W lraviy" waabcr À
waaes clotbes in Ià a!ntcs.

Addrem me Poremaliy:

A. Q. MOBRIS. 3(azncr. 19OO 1V_
ce.. 3W? yote 161- oi. Vz.

April. i
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R SALE AND WANTED
erisements ln tibis departinent lnsertcd rttIate of tivo cents a word for cach insertion,
figure. slgn or angle lettcr ta count a.% on e

1 minim um cost. 25 cents. strictE>' cris tî ln

-ce. Wliter alvertisers desire enquirles zid.

-d ta a box numbr. 10 cents extra iust bc

C 1 llzzo Fî,nouh P1raZ4 Aster AdvertLî(i-
t upage 114.

nihiN1)S or- FA 'MS-Frrit, turînm4 a spciaitty.
&W Il. Calder. Grims-by.

SAMPLI! ENGINJIS at opecial prioca. 1%. 3V2 and
11-l'. lfifÂz& Thley haTe beeýn oniy aliiti)- uacd.

mia' il[ bce adJuated and lu perfect contditioni
:Litd ju*t like îiew before Icaviiîg aur tactory.
l'rice aiîd furtlitr pgtrticular ari rcqttwt.-TI'là
l'Aco IVire FdLnceo Co.. Lid.. IV.lkermil. Ouit.

THE CAAI A P IPLE GalOWERSI GUIDE.
Ilrico. S1.5 tics pald. Addrt-,4 De-pt. «'A." Tht,
Cauia4ian IlarticulturJet. l'a:erlboro. Onataria.

IAAA I)ISTItICT FitUIT FAItMS.-lcforo
lîii>ing Il wii. p:y yau te, oaîsuib rite. 1 nmnke
aL apeciaity af fruit and gralin farnîs.-Mehvlis
Guynian & Co.. St. Catharinaes.

ASK D>AWSON. Ife knoa.
IF VOU WANT to adi ga farta consuit, mo.
IF? VOU WANT to buy a. farni ouaitt rue.
I HA.'VE riunit of 1.1o w t, Fruit. Stock. Grain

anîd Dtiry, Fartait oit ify lit at right. Vrcos.
Il. W. Dawsaon. Nlnety Coiborna St.. Toronto.

FltUIT MAN. 30. wlth î12 >oaxW expcrlcnce, iiip.
ping and packing choloe fruits, etc.. ln France.
î;crranîy and Canada. 6elai DrosiLioa with, re-
lhable tiri. Wiel up lit book keving a.nd ctilice
routine. etc. Itevpice Io Ecidi Jeanneotte. Ont

(Continuer! on page xiit.)

Reliable Merchants everywhere seli

STEELE, BRIGONSP SEEDS
Look for them -accept no other.

Stee, BCIggs'zarefiac bet grawn. Nomiatter what you nccdin
Seeds, Ibis namc stands fur higiàcs: quality.

Behind every pack-et is the strongcst seed reputat;un in Canada.

Thousands af .çuccc-srul growers everywhere uîse SteIb, *rigge'
Seede )-car arter )-Car becaisse tîicy are sure of what iîhcynre buyiig.
Wec retain cantrol cf aur packets and Nupply thcîn fresh cadi sca%on.
L.ook for this boxe at your local store. If your local dealer cannot
supply you, send k. your ordcr direct.

STEELE, BRYGGS SEED CO. Lirmited
TORONTO. ONT. HAMILTON. ONT. WINNIPEG, MIR.

n ilfI,.

ffec

ait

121 Lime Suiphur Solution
Arsenate of Lead

S It takes :a number of years experience to attain greatest

efficiency in any line of business.

This is especially true in the niaking of spray chemnicals.
E To assure yourself of the best, nmoney can buy, you will fiavorably con-

sider Arsenate of Lead and Lime Suiphur Solution bearing the brand-

""GRASSELLI."'

The Grasselli Chemica1 Co., Limited
Hecad Office and WMorks:

HAMILTON
Sae" Officca anxd Warehouses -

TORONTO and MONTREAL

-m fJi

il, 1913
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SALMO.N ARM. Slx:îsrwai Y.sRc. B.C.. lins th.-
filiî.t fruit and dair, lan, in 11.0 Noixg-
tioxi siev,.tryý xxiid, -wixxter.. uîix.I.*ralo isOit-
zîxst- sio Iblizz.riL. or hinit wxusd#. dtciithftil
chaussie. ê*îî. rinxi.- %.- ,L'. of fruit. t-g.*1a .ilil-s

frii t ha..it e.iliîz,d ýý «-lit4 lier box)x:. titain
4bliur fruit1 ini Il C. 1'ri-cs .,f land inild(rate,
..î,.l tvriii, t > "îît. .. îpyiv F C. laydock.
Saisis.»si Ari. TIlC

VOIt sAî.E-ro~u. Fat- . curde(n rDrIs
01L I li the nau..ýt bouthern vart of Caniada.

wçitb the. rilbes of toi]. tii, o.-rly district
tixat producea tire thr.aa raiua'icl crispa. To.
ix.co. Brant;s a:id S.-ed Curit. Notcd for Cood
I'v.cli anid ther fruits and e iýr]3- veemble
lanîd -ar3a niil.ion dollars wçnrth of Beans;
anud T.bicoiai elhptsed frons !Iitexîbt-n Sta-.
twil la.-t sîeail'ii N.ý1 . , G.48 fiu r holeat:iic.

Id.-.) tip->t tu live- For txfrxaio pD!y te
A% %V 'es Bqx 181. 1I-eniuii. Ontario

FOR1 SAI.1-SOOOO feet ait kindft and sites- Novw
ard m-couid xuind. Aise 5O.000 feût tron pipe.
AU! tizîs,. ~oudi 4w uîew. fur wator. etoacns.làt%:t-
ilig. grteitouuses. oustru-tioi. Iezxicitii l>stn4.

&.t& AIA> onornsous, ettoclz cf %çror fenic.
Ft.pulc-y,. cahîle. rails. net roing. us'

viiN forzeii, ail at 25 lier etris, tu ÎS jwr «'ut
lets.4 ihaa reufflar valise. Catalog:ie un recaixcu-

-xuip*ri.al tixisîto & el)Co. 6s Queeî Str4xet.
Montreal. Que.

WATSON & 1UIlRILL
95.1icrés. in Norfolk Oouiîy. ilar Staiocn and

('suîiery. Brick liixîse. i.aidy tuants. fruit
s* Fos ifiy.iWe huusdred.

61 .Acrs ut flriVrhton. close t4) Station i.kj-iîdid
fruit loritacsîî. Ir)iirtx.iive lhundri-J.

185 A.ercs at picion. Bitîzldiugts, aizt.iii- .- ruse
aypple orchaxrd. T-.roîîty-11-re thon.aand.

WATSON~ & IIUltiF... M2 Ray St.. Toronto. Ont

Have youz liad -nuy good phioto-r. p,,ls
yoilr 11oiiie groinxidg, ain espcci:iliv Ei
slîrîb, ynsîr vegetablo gardv,î or yotai orc
ard? WVo arc alivays glad to g.:t go,
photografflis of this kind.

1 arn vry gylati t4) sec lh.ît T'he Can
di.în I1ortictilturi.t iN growilig bodti in i
valise of r(-.tdiiig îîîaitvr anid tihe izi.tr. 4<
nuinbt-r of 3-tcistu.-Çhu .-. Fo
South Lundois, Ont.

Porltaps yoss làavt a friend whx.. grù
fruit or floivers aise] t0i ho ias isot ~ xTi

C.gANA HORmTIO LTILTIRT. 1>a&S yei tou
iilong to Muin or seîsd us lus natnt- atndi
wihi seîîd liiin a free copy

~~_.Mit

-.4

.5 L-"--1

CARTER' S TESTE» SEBEDS J
Cet your sed supply right now. Do not wait a minute. as an extra early Spring

ruakes it necessary to hîave your seeds on band. But when you order, let your first

consideration be for qualiiy. James Carter ana Company arc scd growers to the King, I
and the packets here offered are the sanie qoality as used in the Royal Gardens. si.

Packets are large size.

CENTSPACHETS $18»00I
l'hieor. Anita Dwarf 3[ixed.

'ýoppy. Doublo IPAecî:y. Mdixeýd
P'opry, Shley' Mizx..
Pyrctlîr.um, hGlen Femithvr
Stock. Double Ten*wcelc. inof

idaxed.
Sunlhloucr. Fine Duiarf Single

Stint.wr. Tali D)oubk
Succt Prca. 1)erothç Erkfurd
Swcct Pea. Nir.g Edlw:rd VIT
Sacct Pen. Latrgo I-lowering Mized.
Swcct Scaiblous. Fin-e Mi.
Succt William.t Mixe.!
Virgini.an Stock. Finf«t Mixo.
N'crbcn.a. Fineut Mixod.

Zinnia. Double Mlixcd.

VEGETABLES
Ileans. liroa.. Improvd IVindAor.
licans, 11warf StrrM],-q..
Etans. Dwart IV=
rtcct. ranw.e ;.s

lke'ocol. FEarly Ioxr~
Iirussela Sprouts. I-ec'tecd
Cahiaulc. F.an' flrisihea4
C.tbbage. 1ti'.! Pi'î-icng

Catiirswcr. Aistutan GiaZSL

Ceicry. So*lid It.
Ceicry, SOUI Wilite
Crcsi. CurkAu
Cucumbtr (luldor or ltsdce
Lndive. UZr-en Ctînse-cI
Knlc. Dwarf <;rernx Curie..
I.ettuce, A Il the 'Year Rtound ( Fiat.)J
Mtlon, Wnier. 1iaycgt
'lustard. Finie Wh.itie.

OGalon. Dai'er*a 7Icl!ow Globe.
Onion. Sprint.
Onion. WVhite Qut-a.
Psursicy, Finent, Double Cirlec<L
Parsxiip. Sek-ct4-< ieIiow Crown.

1'c51. Eaziot of Ai.
Pen$i. Enrlish NVouder.
1'cn$. Dais.
lleppcr. Long %«<-. Cayenne
I'tPPer. Itu.'ir Ming.
adncflh, 1'rcnch IIr.nlcfast.
Radissh. .'ýri-c%«I Loing &cxiet

Savo)Y. ltir:ta
Soinach. Itosnd. or Suimmer

SvsNcdc. PluzhL;a. (li=winnor.)
Swect Coin. iEprî> Maznznes.
Tomate, Early Red. eF.-r Iii Znrs.
Turinip. Americatn île.! Tu'c4.b
Turtl. i'nr' Tep Sîrampleof.
Vefl. M'Xrroly. Loing (Crn Trxiling
Vcg. >13rrow. 1,ong lWhàze Traiiinc

Scnd mtnne>' b> peistal nnte. expreSs order orn rcgl$tered letter. .AddMes <irders te flcrartmicnt 0.
Cnimpltte Trite L.ist on nlicist

PATTERSON, WYLDE & COMPAN&Y
Agents for Canada 1313 Kiing Street East, TOR~ONTO

I_
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'Cv*i. April.

Seed Grower$ to

Uis Majesty

King George V.

Knoivn, Soiwn and

Groiwa

the World over


